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Squad Gets Burn Kits from Friendship Link ^ \\\ H a i l

I
in Chrome

I* Many
n s h are Made
„ , , , „ . r T h e police drive
1 ";,,,inPHS and rowdyism in
'; mc, .section Is bringing

,„„,„. police Chief George
1 „. said today. At the

police Commissioner
cnmhlln declared that
nmtlnue their alertness
,.,,„ to stamp out the

,-Psted more than thirty
„.,. the campaign begun.

I , ,|,,.m were fined and Krtne
..rr.ved jail terms.

, V t ; k , r p tabs on Chrome until
•*,;,„„„„ is cleared up," the

•i H I . ' "

Mine

I i v r i

,,[ sheridan alio
\ , , m e anonymous persons

ul,i™ t« Trenton coMptain-
,„„„, condition! in Chrome
;„„„., of police to check

"r ,nmmunlcatlons were *A-
, rd ,„ Attorney General Wal-
,, van Riper. The chief

kiv invited the sUta authori-
,„ s,(v what was being done

nmi) out rowdyism.
.,ii,,vi'mt! an inveitlgatton by
'.,,,,„. «s to the efforts of po-

vmi Riper wrote:
|y,,,i mid your department are
I,,. ,-nnmatulated on the work
K,in|,iished during the past two

•thirc WPCkS."

>i,l,(T commissioner Coughlln
police are doing every-

h.sible and that criticism
Jinwui runted.
•Any complaint coming to the
Iniion of police li Investigated
Lin delay. I have full confl-
Ir in chief Sheridan and his

declared.

CARTERET—M»ny organizations in (he hor-

oujh reallM the value of the nervier beins: rrn-

dered to the community by the Carttrrt Firnt

Aid Squad as evidenced by the recent contribu-

tion of two spray kits for burns by the Friendtihlp
Link, Order of Golden Chain. Shown in the photo
are, left to right, Joseph (omba, Mm. Robert
Brown, Mrs. Mildred Smith and Miss Edith

and ('apt. John Sidun.

Yarcheski Warns
Owners of Dogs -

<a
Foster • Wheeler Plant

testers Plan
|thleti€ Program
kni|il)tll is Appointed
[)inrlor; list Other

of Court
IAHTKIIKT ThornuM. Camp-

elected athletic di-

I'AIWEKET —Union officials
and the Management of the

mf A . I I . I foster-Wheeler Corporation are
Many Animalu Have no ,.0ITUmiinK negotiations for a

new contract, it was learned
today.

A 60-day truce is being ob-
served to permit discussion thus
obviating possibility of a strike
in that period.

'48 Tagft; Quarantine
on Pets Still On
CARTERET—Warning that the

quarantine on dogs has not been
lifted, Health Inspector Michael
A. Yarcheski today said thai the
law to prevent the spread of rabies
will be strictly enforced.

At the same time, Mr. Yarcheski
said that those who failed to ob-
tain the 1948 tag licenses fui iheli
peta are facing prosecution.

"Out of about 700 dogs in thr
borough, only half are licensed,"
Yarcheski said. "We'll go after
those who have failed to follow
the law and get the license. Fines
up to MO may be imposed.

Yarcheafci pointed out that si
though a dog may have a license
tag, he still must be confined to
the premises because of the cur-

H148 by Court Carteret Vent spread of rabies,
i d h h

i i i:

! America and he has
In- following aides: bas-

Iliirtz; softball, Paul
HI Ramlret, C. P. Per-
i Robert Graeme and

I.I moeting, Grand Sec-
"si Beahoier and his
ut stff attended. Trlb-
uil to the late John 8.

In some cases, Yarcheski said,
owners of dogs protest when they
have to pay fees to reclaim dogs
captured by the dog warden.

"The fee Is set by the state and

Win or Lose Club
Fete Tomorrow
P r o m i n e n t Speakers

Are I Anted; Arrangt
Fine Program
CARTERET — Seventy youiiK

men and women have been invitet
to be the guests <jf the Win or
Lose Club at their banquet, to be
held tomorrow night, at the
Packer Hotel, in the City of Peril
Amboy.

' In addition, more than 75 (Juesit
have already marie reservation ti
be p-.'esciit to honor these young

• men and women, who have earned
a varsity letter.

You Forfeit Vote
by Shunning Polls
Borough (Jerk Perry

Outline* Detail* of
Registration Lawn
CARTERET — Carteret citizens

who vote only In presidential elec-
tions (and who missed the one in
1944) are learning to their surprise
and chagrin that permanent regis-
tration isn't as permanent ift they
thought it was.

They fount! out last November
Snd during the April primary
campaign that they no longer are
registered. They received no sam-
ple ballots. None of the political
candidates sent them literature. I
Neither party sent cars around to
take them to the polls.

The reason for this exchjslon
may be found in the New Jersey
election laws. It states thai voter*
arc to be permanently registered,
but:

"If such registrant does not vote
at a genera! election during four
consecutive years his original and

New State
Of Israel
C.arlrrel Jewish Units

to Hold (Xehratioit
al 9 :30 Tonight
CARTERET While the estab-

lishment of a .Jewish state in
Palestine was greeted with much
enthusiasm during the past few
days hv the .Jewish population of
Cart.rrd. thr real celebration Is
sin ted lino for tonight.

Thr historic fete will be held at
9'30 o'clock in Hie iSvnftdngi^ of
Brotherhood of Israel. Partici-
pating will bo the Zionist Organ-
ization, Cnrterct Chapter; the
Hariassah and the Carteret Jewish
Community Center.

Rabbi Samuel Tobak, spiritual
leader of the Jewish population
fill conduct the services. Talks
will follow by the heads of the
various Jewish groups. Robert
Chodosh. president of ZOA, Mrs.
Samuel Roth, head of the Hadas-
sah and Louis Brown head of the
Community Center will be the
principal speakers.

There will be songs and recita-
tions. Refreshments will be served

Mr. Chodosh today said: "Jews
in Carteret. together with the Jews
the world over and people of Rood-
will everywhere have joined In
observing the proclamation of
Jewish state. Israel.

"Establishment of a Jewish
•state will rekindle anew the flame
for creative life in the hearts and
minds of the thousands of Jew
stil! in displaced persons' camp;
almost three years after the ces
satlon of hostilities.

"Proudly but humbly Carteret
Jewry hails the State of Israel—i
Jewish state—where all citizen,
will live In dignity and In honor.'

liadassah Plans
On Thursday. June 3rd, the Car

tevet Chapter of Hadassah wl
honor it;; incoming and retivini
officers. Mrs. A. D. Olass will in
stall the Following:;

First vice-president, Mrs. Max
Gruhln; Second vice-president
Mrs. Sandor Lehrer; Treasure
Mrs. Bernard Weiss; Recordlnf
Secretary. Miss Bert Venoolt; Cor,
responding 8eoretary, Mrs. Leo
Qreenwald: Financial Secretary,
Miss Anfte Schwartz; Elected
Board Member, Mrs. Jacob Dan-
iels. Mrs. Mor.is Ulman, the new-
ly elected president, will be in-

Let's Get all the Facts, First
We wish to assure the people of West Carteret that we

will as vigorously as possible protect their Interests so far
as they are consistent with tho host Interests of the people
of the entire Borough. Wo cannot at this time, however,
remain silent In tho face of tho suspicion, misunderstand-
ing and apparently deliberate distortions regarding the
proposal of the Shell Oil Company to butld a modern
refinery and plant on tho Woodbridge-Carteret border.

At the present time, absolutely no-one knows the details
of the 8he)l proposal. This newspaper has been given the
flat statement, from a Shell official, that no so-called
"tank-farm" Is contemplated, and that the only tanks
which will be erected will be those needed in the manufac-
turing process. The careless charge to the contrary does
lot, we believe, do any favor cither to Carteret or to its
last Rahway section residents

We think that no judgment should be reached until all
he facts are known. None of them are known now, al-
hough wo want to take issue with Councilman Turk who

has alleged that an unnamed member of the present ad-
ministration knew of Shell's plans as a result of confer-
ences over the past two years. This, we wish to assure Car-
teret out of our own knowledge, is not the case. A repre-
sentative of Shell, it is true, has been delving into local real
estate records for two years—but his identity was an abso-
ute secret and no member of the present administration

in Carteret oi« anyone else knew who he represented or
what plans were ahead. This newspaper is certain of these
facts because its publisher participated in preliminary
negotiations.

In all fairness, we believe that Shell should be given
ull opportunity to present its proposal as it may effect

Carteret. We do not think that snap judgment based on
many erroneous impressions is in the spirit of American
fair-play, and anyone who attempts to impose such rash
action is doing a distinct disservice to the community.
There will be plenty of time to act in this matter when all
the facts are known and have been given the consideration
they deserve.

Until that time, Carteret should refuse to become
alarmed over any appeal based purely on emotion or on
some ulterior reason. We propose to present all the facts
as soon as they can be learned, as our duty to Carteret. We
do not propose to offer pure suspicion as a basis on which
to form fair opinion.

Parade and Services on May 30
Set by Catholic War Veterans

CARTERET — Patriotic cere-
monies sponsored by the Caltmlic
War Veteran Posts with the co-
operation of the Catholic Parishes
of this community will be held
Sunday evening. May 30, at Walter
B. Overholt Stadium, startinK at,
8:30 P. M.

Services will commence with a
coloiful parade into the stadium
from Herman Avenue. The parade
w)ll be' divided Into two sections.
The first section will consist of a
procession to the rostrum lead by
altar boys with procession mid-

.stalled by her mother. Mrs. Louis nxe*. followed by altar boys vmS-
duphcate permanent registrations 3ac|0ff Of Elizabeth An interest- l n B b e l l s > c'el'symen flunked by an
and record of votinti forms sha l l ' l n g p r o g r a m l l a s b e e n p l a n n e d for J " ' """ " ^

mv, membeh were in-
liny are Alfred Benson,

Mm sen, Alex Nudge, Ste-
•limn, wmiam Wllfus and

(V.ybii.

• ' delegation from the
panning to a t t end the

'i..'iiimil to be held In At-
•'• iins wekend.

Harked
friendship Link
uuKKiiT — A pleasing pro-
11 -:i..:.>,! the last meet ing of

• ::)[< link. Order of Golden
• ••• odd Fellows Hal l this

;i -iiK marked Its U t h a n n l '
11 •'•ith a Mother's Day pro-

:u I
1 -Miiney Smith, p a s t presi-

•'••>• presented with a gift
1 1 1 1 "Ulcers and Mrs . R. R.
''' •• inealdent, K M hostess.

l;i "•'.<id of director! will meet
1 '"'Hi- of M r t Brown on

11111111 Awuue, J u i * 1. i
> at tendant* p r l i e will
1 ^ the next meeting.

is turned over to the state. The ! Attorney Samuel Kaplan will be
borough health Inspector lias no j toastmaster. It is expected that
control over it," Yarcheski de-! Harvey Hannua of Rutgers, will
dared. ; be the principal speaker.

Principal Herman Horn will ad-
dress the group. In addition, the
hiuh school coaches, including
Coaches Francis McCarthy, Jo-

! seph Comba, Wesley Spewak, Jack
Wiegolenskl. Daniel Semenza. Miss
Bess Ricliey will be In charge of
the (,'irls who are to be honored.

C. P. Perkins, president of the
:iub, will welcome the students

and quests.
The following people are active

members of the Win or Lose Club:
C. P. Perkins, Meyer Rosenblum,
Steve 3an<ior, Frank La Rasco, Al
Brechka, Thomas A. Jakeway,
Walter J. Niemiec, Michael Miii-
lecz. Adam Yapwenskl, Patrick J.
DeSanlis", George Slsko, William
Dorko, Louts B, Na«y, Joseph
Trosko, Stephen Trosko,' Joseph
Comba, Charles W. Morris, Steven
Toruk, William Sitar. Walter Gul-
viinek, Prank McCarthy, Helen
Wilson, 'J. G. Colton, Oley Olsen,
Isaac Daniels, Fred Johnson. Sol
Price, Jack Price, Dorothy Yet-
man, Samuel Kaplan, Henry C.
Morris, Joseph Rakosl, John Ne-
mish and Andres Progs.

••<• tdvahced
i tit Frolic
;1'"i' Mrs? Alex Ubow,
.street, entertained the
"f the Cirteret Chap-

• n i i - u f to com-
the frolic and
h h t fha the

• ''Dillon Sunday night,

""• 'U'LehrerWniwone
•""'<• attractions with a

!; the me«t\tii weraMrs.

200 Enter Plane
Building Contest

CARTERET—Over two hun-
dred boys from the Columbus and
Nathan Hale Schools are entered
In a model plane building contest,
sponsored by Mr. Wesley Spewak,
who teaches manual arts in both
schools. The boys may enter
either a flying or solid model. The
following prizes have been do-
nated;

C o 1 u m b u s-Cleveland P.T.A.,
$5.00; Washing ton-Nathan Hale
P.T.A., $5.00; Mr. Hilit, Firestone
8tore, Two <2i X-acto sets for
wood carving; William S i t a r ,
Washington Esso Oarage, a gallon
Thermo picnic Jug; Max Brown,, a
pocket knife; Aaron Rabinowltz,' a
flashlight; Andrew BaumBariuur,
a set of drills; Toth Haidware
Store, a flashlight; Price Men's
Store, Carteret High T shirt.

Ladies1 Sewing Circle
it Feted at Dinner

CARTERET—Members of the
Ladies' Sewing Circle were enter-
tained at djnoer by Mrs. Pauline
Pedor, 4 Burlington Street. At that
time the birthday of Mrs. Lillian
Miller ol Woodbrldge was cele-
brated. Others present were: Mrs.
Olga Yapczln&ky, Mrs. Josephine
Hooker, Mrs. Stella* Safchinsky,
Mrs. Karen Bumbolt, Mrs. Flor-
ence Kruppa, Mrs. Helen Pr&n-
kowski and Mrs. Mary Symborskl

rtWwdHopp
•'' Ohodosh • and ttra.

1 iiy the
"'inch of

L
Will I

'v"ill l | j Ml)
Oley

"lull Ig

'i.ited by >

be removed to the inactive file and
he shall be required to reregister
before being allowed to vote at any
subsequent election."

Borough Clerk August Perry re-
ported that after last year's gen-
eral election, about 35 to 40 names
were put In the inactive file be-
cause voters had failed to vote at
least once in four years,

"If they go to the polls this
November to vote for a president,"
Perry declared, "they are going to
be sadly disappointed. However,
between now and forty days prior
to the election, all citizens who
are not registered may do so at
the Courthouse or with the munic-
ipal clerk,"

New Jersey began "permanent"
registration In 1927 for large cities,
but it wasn i, until January 1, 1941,
that it became effective in all the^

ah municipalities as well as the
•larger ones.

Times Have Changed
Registration once was ajiit-or-

mLss proposition. Every year the
election boards would send work-
ers to make a house-to-house can-
vass. If a voter was home, he was
registered. If not, he could be
registered when he went to the
polls to vote.

Now, a voter has "permanent"
< Continued on Page 6)

this evening Including a comical
Skit entitled, "The Blizzard of
'48." .

honor guard of the Fourth Denier
Knights of Columbus and Gold
Star mothers of all Catholic par-
ishes. The second group will com-
pose the military section and will

Services Held Toduy
for Adtirn CoUxdsky

CARTERET — t h e funeral of
Adam Cowalsky, 70, who died
Tuesday night at his home, 220
Randolph Street, was held this
mornig from the Synowlecki Fu-
neral Home, 46 Atlantic Street.
Services were conducted. In St
Demetrius' Ukrainian Church of
winch he was H member, by Rev.
John Huiullak, pastor of the
church,. Burial was in Cloverleaf
Memorial lJurk,

KebeUkOdd Fellows
Get 2 New Members

CARTERET-Mrs. Helen Fales
and Mrs. Eloise Snell were Initi-
ated into the Deborah Rcbekah
Lodge by Mrs. John Donnelly at
the meeting held Wednesday night
in Odd Fellows Hull.

Plans were made to attend a
meeting of the lodge in Perth Am-
boy June 2. Reservations are to
be made with Mrs. Angelo Michael
for the theatre and dinner party
at Millburn June 11. Memorial
services will be held for the de-
ceased members June 16.

Mrs. John Merelo was in charge
of refreshments.

THEATRE DINNER PARTY
CARTERET — Members of the

Arts and Crafts Club enjoyed a
theatre and dinner party in New
York this week. In the group were
Mrs. Edward SchultB, Mrs. Betty
Dilts, Mrs. Charles Meszaros, Mrs.
Frank Soltesz, Mrs.. Albert G.
Jomo, Mrs. Amelia Lokos und
Mrs. Margaret Nemeth.

consist of veterans of (lie

honor guards, band, rifle squad.
(>iii smuts nnrl hoy scouts,. Parade
will form promptly at 7:45 P. M.
on Herman Avenue, adjacent to
thn stadium.

One of the highligliUs of the
program will be roll call of the
honored dead by representatives
of individual parishes, the lighting
of bon fires for each deceased;
rolling of the, drums and volleys.
Simultaneously, all the Catholic
churches in the Borough will toll
their bells.

Invitations to be present have
been extended to the Mayor, Bor^
OUKII Council, and members of
the Board of Education. Also ex-
pected are the Commanders of,
botli local posts of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, and American
Legion with their colors.

Participating in the ceremonies

Continue
Fight On
Shell Oil
Potoniig Says Firm

Will Not be Allowed
to Locate Here
CARTERET-The fight aga

the proposed plan of the Shell (
Company to erect a llOO.WXM
refinery and tanks in the Wtt
brldge-Csrteret area continued
a lively pace at last night's meet-!1

Ing of the Borough Council.:
than 100 residents of the West'
Carteret area filled the Councils
Chambers.

Highlight brought at the ses-
sion included:

Councilman John Turk said
Shell representative has been I
touch wth an unnamed member of
the present administration for the
past two years conferring on tho
proposed plant, in strict necrecy.

Councilman Patrick Potocnlg
declared that "they won t come In
here, they can't come In here." be-
cause the council has to grant a
pe-mlt and this won't be done.

Borough Attorney B. W. Har-
rinRton told the council that be-
fore a zoning ordinance is adopted,
a zoning commission must be
named, hearing have to be held.

Acting Mayor John Leshick
said that he favors court steps to
prevent the company from start-
Ing Its p-wject in Woodbrldge.

Councilman Edward J. Cough-
lin reported that the State has ap-
propriated funds for veteran hous-
ing and on his resolution. Borough
Clerk August J, Perry was directed
to request 150 additional homes for
Carteret.

Another effort will be made to
gain a conference with Governor
DrLscoll on the local water situa-
tion. Councilman Turk chaiged
that the water Is settinK worse
here and that the utility board Is
refusing to do anything about it.

Two properties *ere sold, one for
$900 to Samuel Kaplan and an- '
other far $900 to William Orom- " J
mann.

The liquor license at 35 Salem
Avenue was transferred from Ed-
ward Penska to Joseph Szilasi.

August Medvetz was appointed
agent for the veterans housing
project here.

On motion of Councilman
Coughlin. the {ollomwt donations
were approved for Memorial Day
exercises: Legion anu V.F.W. $200

(Continued on Pane 6i

Stork Set all Records in' 47;
Marriages Slumped Last Year

GAftTIRET — Vital itotlstlcs
ber« mm that the Stork
breof M mm table* to Cartoret
tali jut Mum any time since
Ut*.terouf b ma created.
vfrlMt, ' | j | i iMN w«* barn,

» tlMr*tf«t.M».tbM*w«n>
MitJu; tit INN, 1M birth-,

While lMf p*mt m birth,
ID 1141 Ctotanl §M W n»"
(OttKiUI to Wl. W . and the

1945, 102 In 1844,. 163 In 1943,
91 in \.W, 104 In W\t and 88
In 1840.

The Infant mortality rat* for
the pa*t seven y««ri W|Mi In
U47, l2;lnlM«, t>;Ujl»44»nd
IMS, 8 awh; In 1941, U; to
1948, « ; > »U, M, *H to

mo,Cupli « t
when tit a»

l

r«ortl«
nunttd

7»4»record!

In

A Proclamation
WHEREAS,'the sale of popples by Carteret Post,

the American Legion, and Star Landing Post, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, and their auxiliaries, is a
worthy rerair)der that the welfare of veterans and
their families is of continuing importance; and

WHEREAS, the two Curteret veterans groups
have announced they will sell poppies on May 28 and
May 29; and

WHEREAS, the proceeds of -the sale will be used
to help the families of veterans in need; to provide
adequate care for disabled veterans and to provide
rehabilitation for disabled veterans; therefore

I, John.Leahlck, Acting Mayor of the Borough
of carteret, in the County of Middlesex, State of Neto
jersey, do hereby declare May,28 and 29, 1948, as
Buddy Poppy Days in Carteret and urg$ all lesidents
to buy a poppy and wear it prouHjr to-ppve leverence
for those who died in battle U4 ty those who live
on, hospitalised.

Catholic parishes, with national
and post organisation c 0 10 r a.

Carteret Poppy
Sale is Readied
Veterans' Auxiliaries

Set for Ttto-Day Sale
on May 28 and 2 9
CARTERET—F i n a 1 arrange-

ments are being made by the aux-
iliaries of the .Legion and the
V.P.W. for the two-day poppy sale
to be held in the BorouKh on May
28 and May 2b.

At the same time, Actint! Mayor
John Leshick today Issued a pioc-
lamatlun tag lng Carteret residents
to observe the poppy days and give
full support (or the sale.

Botn veteran groups hope to sell
at least 4,000 popples. Mrs. Clif-
ford Cutter, poppy chairman for
the Legion Auxiliary tsald_
Carteret's quota this year tf
set at 2.000 poppies which is the
same as soid last year.

tho following posts of
(Continue^ on Page 6)

the

Veterans to Hold
Services Sunday
Legion, VFW to Sponsor

M e m o r i a l Rites al
Sacred Heart Church
CARTERET Star Landing

Post, 2314, Veterans of Foreign
Wars will sponsor Memorial serv-
ices at the Sacred Heart Church
at 7:30 P. M. this Sunday and
members of Carteret Post 263,
American Legion will participate,
as will all other veteran groups in
the borough.

This is the first time since ces-
sation of World War II that the
VFW lias sponsored such a pro-
gram.

The Legion post has also ac-
cepted an invitation from the
Catholic War Veterans posts of
Carteret to participate in the Me-
morial services to be held by the

JOHN LBSHIOK,'Aelirtg Mayvr

Attest.
AVOUST j .

•Sfc

The Legion Auxiliary will have Catholic posts and local Catholic
about twenty volunteers and a churches in the Walker B. Over-
similar number will be enlisted by n o l t Stadium on Memorial Day,
the V.F.W, unit, "

The popple* have been made by
disabled veter&na of both wars.

Money realiied from the sale of
popples fe urttf exclusively for re-
habilitation Mid child welfare
work throughout the year.

"Every pehlty contributed in
connection with the poppy sale is
used for the welfare cf disabled
veterlW and needy duidieu of
veterans" Mrt, Cutter said.

All the volunteers engaged In
the distribution of poppies are
donatum their servies.

"Honor the war dead—*id the
war's living vlotlms" is this year's
motto for buddy popples.

Curteret Group Attends
County Insurance Meet

CARTJCKET - The Middlesex

Sunday, In the late evening.
Carteret Post 263 made plans at

Its last meeting to parade in the
VFW chalrmanned Memorial Day,
Monday, ceremonies. Comman-
der Walter Wadlak announced
that Walter Tomczuk is chairman
of the Field Crosses Committee
and is to be assisted by Harold
Edwards. The crosses bear the
names of Cartere,t's hunmed dead
from the Spanish-American War
to the present time.

Volunteering to ;<i<i the Auxili-
ary In iU annual Poppy Day sale
to be held this year on the 28th
and 29th of May are: John Knnls
and Sgt. William Lynch of We«t
Carteret, and Commander Walter

C

P.T.A. to Honor
School Faculty

CARTERET—Mrs. Ormond Me-
Leod was re-elected Picsidenl at
the meeting of the Washington-
Nathan Hale P.T.A. other officers
elected were;

Mrs. Margaret Kcitcs, first vice
president; Mrs. Andrew Abanay,
second vice president; Mrs, Lor-
etta Schalk, recording sccretaiy.
Mis. William T 01 h . publicity
chairman and corresponding SK- •

y Miss Catherine Donovan,
treasurer; Mrs. John RuckiUBel
was the installing officer.

The meeting was opened with
a pledge from Hie children and
principal, Miss Catherine Dono- '
van, of the Washington School,
thanking the P.T.A. for the gift
of 'a sound projector.

The graduation party for the
eighth grades will be held June
15th. A Junior canteen for the
seventh and eighth grades will be
held In May with all meinbus of
the P.T.A. assisting.

A luncheon for the school leath-
ers will be held the first week in
June. The committee in chame
Will be: Mrs. John Ruckreiael Mrs.
Andrew Abarray, Mrs. Benjamen •
Zussman, Mrs. John RomaneU,
Mrs. Joseph Zlnder, Mrs. Rutli
Szenson, Mrs. John Lukacli, Jr.,
Mrs. John Edmund and Mrs. WIN,
Hum Toth. A closing meeting ot
the P.T.A. will be held in June '
with a luncheon for the P.T.A,
members. Refreshments were fur-
nished by Lou's Bake Shop. '

Court

Alfred flpn,

Insurance
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1 a meet-
f'Metuchen
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Crowning Is Held
by Church SoMity t

CARTKRET—The annual May
crowning ceremonies of St. Jo* •
seph's R. C. Church were '
We4newUy night on the
lawn. The Rev. Casper Yost p f r
tor, led the procession and offldi*
ated at the service.

Miss Juanita Uago, crowner
attended by the Misses Pauline;
Mlhalko, Audrey Rocky,

W. Wadlak. Walter Har-

Thomas Jitkew
Qleckner of Carl

Accepted as
the post were

CABTB;
lean Legion |
uoiiuAendaUi

commit

exhibit, of

thedu

local Amer-
•frint a letter of
kpi its American-

Charles Krys-
Ivenue for his fine

producUoiui of
documents, in-

•Mftdft-

Tremba, Josephine ail, Margaret!1^
Mary O'Brien and Mary
Susan Wilhelm served as
crown bearer and ijages wcie
s e p h Callguai'i and Ken
Rocky. The living rosary
formed by tht girls of the '
grades of St. Joseph's Schoolv

RETURN
CARTE

mqn '
Umer&on

Pa.

VISIT
and

son,
have
relative!'!

son



Television Chiefs
Forecast Bflton

Dollar Boom Year
HOI I VWOOI) OAI.IF - W l * » «

publr p«"»»'M» vraitinf nn tfw side-
lines wp'r\ V r r * first billion dollar
J U T < O I T I I I into foois aeeoi4 ln(

| CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

Fn tir'Mdciit»ri, i»f
Pi fr f r.f the Nsitonal Bm»de»itin|
compmv ;n fonfirTrntinn of thlf.
It I* a y»di «f (if r *lrm >i to alitther
to t!] s i l Ml1 ( i r lelevijlon w no*
Pifrr* i« N'BC -ruiurf orT flltio*

Rfvi<-*:nj 'he p'
Pierre leave* jm»!l reason to d<Wbt
that tht his bmadearteri. md roiny

ill
frrrn

I•; f:ir! Ihpy art fiern moufr
no*, he -ndicates, that Ihe teU-
vlslnn indiKtry already ii fwinting
on sprnding 10 million dollar! for
e*p»n»»n nf facilities and programs
In IMS As for financial return*
Itatinnt affiliaied vith NBC repon
ttiai ihrfir televifion project* vir
tuiIK would br in the black right
BUM, if ii were not for their plowing
of profits back into development

Beam Brtthlen
The television boom is brightening

every entertainment front tn Holly-
Ww>d Movie agents think about
television every lime th«j book
ther rlien's Photo(rapheri »re
atufjsing the new technique! the
medium rwiuirei. Organiied labor
II watching carefully all possible
ehanrpj to enlarge union Jurisdic-
tions

Evidence thai something like •
television gold ruth can be looked
for before long tras fiirnlahed by
a recrnt serlei nf three forum set
lions held by lh« Hollywood Adver-
tlslnj club Every meeting was a
aellout Advertising people, motion
picture people, manufacturers, and
many >ithers seemed thoroughly
agreed thai the American public is
ready for "sight with sound '

m.m New 8eti
Last year put nearly 200,000 new

television sets on the market, ac-
cording to J R Poppole. vice-presi-
dent of Bamberger Broadcasting
aervice, whom Pierce quotes It's
Poppole who says that ''1MB will
let; television m<,ne out of the one
million dollar class Into the one
billion dollar class." Pierce cites
an estimate that 730.000 sets will be
turned out this year.

To show how the whole thing Ii
growing, it also can be mid that
there wire 11 television station
operating In the United Slates in
194? as against only 8 or 9 in 1W6.
This year, Pierce says, ther* ire
JO. Some 60 more are presently
authorized and about 80 applications
are pending

In 1,0s Angeles and Hollywood,
two television stations are broad
casting now. There will be at least
three more NBC hopes to be on
the air in San Francisco before the
year ends.

to this cwumn mu»t be in thU offlet
no later than T ir»<!ay of each wtek Th*T «uilt b« Dad* Ii
writing.

M A Y '
2! Hence *pon«cr«d by Pant Commanders' Association. KUofH-

can Lesion. St Jamet' Hall
2;-Booster Banquet, sponsored by Win or Lot* Cftjb, PKlnr

How.
?"• Memorial sen Ice for a!l veterans In Sacred Heart Church.

I K P M
Veetinn of Siar Lending Post. VFW. Borough Hall, 1P. U.
Spring Dance sponsored bv Zaporoska 8ltch Society.

Ukrainian Psviiirn. Roosevelt Avenue.
24- Bazaar of litn isomp and home-made ankles at Lutheran

Hal!, spcn.*ored by Ladles' Guild of Lutheran Church. J
startir? »t i 30 P. M ^

25-Spring dance sponsored by Young People's Club of Free X
Magyar Reformed Church. St. James' Hall. Kara Brother* 5
Orchestra 8

27- Meeting Carteret Civic League. Borough Hall. > PJH. X
Dante sponsored ny Carteret Post. 28J. Legion Auxiliary, o

St Jamei' Hail , . ' • I
23--V.'ea&rg if Fit rent* Prokep and Albert flkhard Buno at A

Ssered Heart Church. ( P . M . V
Weddim if Ullmn Mercet and Charles E. Walling. Our

Lady cf Qo-xJ Coi;a«l Church, Newark, 3 P. M.
20—Patriotic Cenmonies, sponsored by the Catholic War Vet-

eran Post in eoowration with the Catholic Parishes.
Walur B Overholt Siadlum. 8:30 P. M. Parade at 7:45
P M . from Herman Avenue to stadium.

31 -Memorial exercises starting at Perry Slip. 10 A. M.

JUNK
3 Meetinn cf Carteret Chapter of HadMsah. Installation of

- officers. Brotherhood of Israel Synagogue.
\ 4—Card party sponsored by St Mark's OuQd in Parish Hall.
V 7- Meeting of Foresters of America. Court 48, Charles Street.

C—Hebrew Ladies' Aid Society card party at Synagogue of
Lovint Justice

?0—Operetta, Toreadors." sponsored by Sacred Heart ChuTWi,
at High School Auditorium.

V/VVW^VWWCV^AaWfcJiOetyOlJ

Veterans Plan
Luncheon Fete
(ioM Star Molhrrs and

Falhrrs to be Gufat*
Memorial Day
CABTfUET -Carteret Pott. Ut ,

American Letrlmi and Auxiliary Is
making plans for another affair,
when the Gold Star mothers and
fa the s will be guest? at luncheon
on Memorial Day. Monday. May
31. at the Ukrainian Pavilion.

The lesion units entertained the
Onld Btsr mother1? and fathers at
a tea thh week in the Pavilion i
with Mrs. Harry Glerkner as mas-1
ter of ceremonies.

Drunken Driving
Nets $220 Fine

• j 1 niDTTDrr On his Did* of
of the Altar and Knssry rtociray | CARTERET Pnlt>1m»n and CARll-.Hfci h , , . , .n*.r
Of the Holy Family Church In the j Mrs. Stanley Siyba. !/>well Street. R1,nty of drivinK a car while under

Holy Family Group
Y'uUs Washinfdim

CARTERET -A trip to Wash
ington wax enjoyed by members
of the Altar and Rmary Society

CARTERET PRESS
CONGRATULATES

group were:
Mrs. Helen Loklec. Mrs. Josie

Wisllewska. Mm Victoria Bojar.
Mrs. Josephine Oinda, Mrs. Anna
Tomctuk. Mrs. Theresa Dylaf.
Mrs. ' Francis Rorptoslak. Mrs.
BronitUwa Peqkul, Mrs. Rose
Torntnt. Un. Pauline Martoael-

I wicx, Mrs. John Wlelgollnskl. Mrs
: Violet Baetfk. Mrs. Victoria Kur-
ulyla, Mrs. Mary Acalewicz. Mrs

Hrbrated their'!2th wedding a n - l t h f influence of liquor, Josephc?!rbratPd
nlversary with a dinner : Alexovlu. 35. 647 East 5th Street.

New York, was flned»2O0 and 120

"•r:r."!i.»»».-
tendered a surprise pany m wn. ,—
home in ub»rvance of thtlr J6th morniM

M o n d B y

Sophie Trosko: lira Sophie Ood-
leskl, and Mrs. Julius tlsMnska.

Mrs. Hatai Franlonwski. Mrs
Frances Kowalska Mrs. John

• Trmcaik. Mrs. Amelia Msrnniak.

wedding annivmary The affair
was arranged by their children.
Francii. Anthony. Mary and Bea-
trice Mr? Qardos Is the former
Beatrice Banlcner The couple wis
married in the Sacred Heart R. C
Churrh here

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. John

At «:J0 P. M, Si-UirdM. Mno-
wlu struck a pole on l*erahing
Avenue near Pulaskl Arentv. but
WAS unhurt. He « u taken )» >»-
veMlgatjng officers, CapUin Daniel

r oi ceremonies. iTcmouk. Mrs. Amelia Msrriniak. ' O e ] e s a n d c h n d r r n Mary. John
Mrs. Clifford Cutter, local unit; Mrs Anna Slachetka. Mrs Anna flmi Mkhte\ Mr and Mrs. John

present, and Francis Tom:ruk. i B o r y l | M r s J o n n skocypec. Mrs. j B a n i l t a n d daughters, Mary and
senior vire oommandei of the post, i j o r m Hadyk, Mrs. Mary Mocaar-lAnn U r a m ) M r S Michael Saf-

Fir*4 Bsiy Commuiti,,,, \
^ABTTOlfr — Twelvp (•, .•,

of the HOly **ainily R f ,
will T»c<ive their First Hoi-, ;
mtinlon this Sunday mmtii,,
the <:30 Man.

Following the mass a n,i,1M,
Ion breaMast will be served
coOJInunieaftts by the Parki

"hi

ent ,
The - first Hely Comtm,

class this yt«r Ineludes: Bih l r l
Karweckl. Leon Smith, i
Szcze.sny. Berth* Christine
thia Bochantk, M«ry Ann ylilt

Evelyn Oojrefia. AdMe .lan7 l , ,J
» ^ K _ _ c r « n n . . n.i.' 1̂

i

Holy Family A. C
IJ r T J hr

Has dame today
Will Inaiifgiirutr HOIIK

OnJnm
CARTERET — The Columbus-

Cleveland P.T.A. has set June 9
at 1 P. M. in the Cleveland School
as the date for the final meeting

Season T o n i g h t in of lhe season

zk l It Wi r T'm week's meeting featured a
II V <' r 11 O 11 M a i l l l l i n p a r l y i n h0rl01. o f t h e retiring offi-

CARTKRET With rain forcing
:})i- lociil M'ini-prn bitscball learn
to rancel three sfflpduled Kames
ust week, tlip Holy Family Nine
»i!l attempt to i:iauaurite its
homp .season umiiih; at the Over-
holt Stadium by plnvinq the Mrong
Boiihiimiawn A.A Tin1 visitors
lie ;it pii'Sfiu in spwntl place in

cers. Mrs. John Hila. Mrs. Edward
Franklin and Mrs. George Bor-
charcl.

Mrs. Michael Kurtiak. new pres-
ident presented M: s. Hila with a
jewelry gift and thanked Mrs
Franklin and Mrs. Borchard for
thpir cooperation.

Refreshments were served to the

Arrow POIHMI Prom H«ipftfl
Aid hi Cfceit Operation

SAN FRANCISCO-Curare, the
deadly arrow poison ot South
American Indians, has proved very
valuable in chest operations, three
researchers asserted.

This exotic poison showed it*
worth in 482 operations at Uit Uni-
versity of California hospital

The remiss were reported by Dr.
R. Brodle Stephens, Dr. P. Harroun
and Dr. F. E. Beckcrt.

It is doubly valuable, they said,
because it permits the surgeon to
uw the "hot knife" so thi Uicfs,
and because it can safely slow down
01 even stfln^be- patient's br«aftin|.

Ttie hot <ni/e is to* eltttrie
cautfrizmj needla. It itiwU out a
hot spark which cuts the flesh rap-
Idly. At the earn* time the spark
sears the out and prevents bleedinf

Curare temporarily paralyzes u y
nerves etuti oiling tht lung muscles.
It kills by causing Its victims to
MifTocate.

l i t - i l l J J " - ^ t ' « l "1 M ' - ' U I I K't*« ' " •

Die Interbo;-o League add hold an .parents and the school faculty by
8 to 0 victory over tile local Uam.: lhe hostess committee comprising

The Rev. M. A. Kiin:>pka. pastor M r s ' w i l l i a m Megyesi. Mrs. Peter
3f Holy Family Clnlich and Waller:

 Mi-sak' MrB- J o h n Mrak> Mrs-
Niemlec. President of the Board Q e o r E e S i s l t 0 ' Mrs- ^^1 Davis
of Education will hr ..m hand for a n d Mrs- Michael Kurtiak.
the home-comina festivities which T h e d o o r " n K w a s w o n b y M r s '
will start at 6 P. M. i George Slsko.

L.ist Tuesday the locals trav-
elled to Sayreville. winning over
the Swyri'ville Spurting Club by a
sume of 15 11 3. Currently Cai-
ttiet ii lied for second place in
the Interboro Loop.

For tonight's tussle, Manager
, Sieve Luka îuk will use: Walt
•Coanshock at second. S. Lukasiuk
at third, Jolin Kedzier.ski at short.
'oe Kedvierski at first, Carl Mar-
uniak at led filed. Cliet Roman-
ivvski in center. Ernie Sabo in
isht and Ed SUuiback or Ed
x:wandow.ski pitL'hint; mill Jim

Resku or Hen Kuludziej^ki. ctiacli-

the RUê ts. iski. M-s. Jessie Mocaarslci. Mrs.
Ouen sppaker Mrs. William j Walter Maliseewskl. Mrs. Mary ,„.„„„„,„

Baker of Deaas, national exe^utivp Ziemba, Mrs. AnnB Kriptosiak, j Bie'siava*
committeewoman and past dc- Mrs. Joseph Piecsyska, Mrs. St«-1
par t m e n t president, presented fania Wnukowska. Mrs Cecelia
greetings on behalf of the national |Sul, Mrs Mary Kuna. and Mrs.
organization. Mrs. Thomas Jake- i Mary Nadolskl.
way. countv president, who wa;. in!
charge of the program, also .spoke , . . . . r .

Given Bachelor Fete

tor vehicle. He pleaded guilty to
the charge when heard before the

— recorder.
chinsky, Mr and Mrs. Rudolph)
Knudson and Mr and Mrs. Arthur 9C*P »l« M P«r cent st«rltn»,
•ai^^,,a M per cent dollar pay for Japan-

Kaiha and Patrolmwi Andrew 1 Bernflrdine Kallay. Pali in,,
Toth U) the office of Dr. Otto i Audrey Potts and Leona Uii,,
Walker, who pronounced him j
drunk and unfit to operate a mo- \Ar CONVENTION

CARTERBT—Mn. Anthnnv
benheimer and Mrs. Charles i
*>l nave MMI In Atlantic V» <
tending the state convent m
the Eastern Bt*r. They wen-
gates of the Carterrt Chaptne» cotton.

Carol Ann Srotto and Ray-
mond Wizna opened the enter-
tainment with accordion solos
Miss Anne Marie Cutter played a
piano solo and Mi*s Anne Oibney
sang two solos, "Ave Maria" and
"A Little Darmnel." accompanied
by Miss Winifred Hundemann.

Thomas Jakpway sang 'Little
Mother of Mine," also accompan-

|i«(| by Miss Hundemann. Joan
irferko and Eleanor Rarkovirs were
freatured as twirlers.

Mrs. Cutter, Mrs. Walter Colgan,
Mrs. Harold Edwards and Mrs.
LoreltQ Nevill poured.

Handkerrhipf boutannieres were
presented to the Gold Star
mothers by Mrs. Jakeway and Mrs.
Cutter.

The committee in cnarge of ar-

CARTERET—Charles E. Wall-
ing who wll' take as hit bride Ma;
29. Miss Gwendolyn Lillian Mer-
cer was jriwn a tmehelnr party til

A NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET—A daughtsr was

born to Mr and Mrs. Stephen
Ousenack. 90 Lowell Street at the
Perth Araboy General Hospital.

Koefler. Orlo Schur, Kmll Sklba.
Joseph Toth. Nicholas,Lucas. Jo-
s e p h Otnda. John Tutdynik.
Theodore Barariczuk. • MI c h a e I
Bodnar, .Tr»eph Ciajtowi*!, WII-

Woodbrldge. Edward O'Brien was] Ham Walsh. Saoiuel SJeln. Solo
toasUnastsr. Mr. Walling was p:e- mon Price, Joseph 8«fchinsky,
senlftd with a gift. | Francis Eskeson. John Mulltn and

Others present were: Francis X. I Prank Novobilsky. ,

T g
rangements included Mrs. Gleck-
ner, Mrs. Nevill, co-chairmen:
Mrs,
Sak.
Mrs.
dare

Jakeway and
entertainment;
Charles
Pfennig

refreshments.

Sldun.
and '

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs. i

Walter
Cutte
Theo-

Colgan,

MISS KOBI.F.NTZ RETURNS
CAHTBRBT—Miss Ullian Kob-

lenU. Roosevelt Avenue, who has
been spending the past six months
in Los Angeles, Cai,, has returned
home here.

Bonhamtown will line up with:
MacGinnU, ts; J. Moiyan, lb;
i v , , , h . l h . v«nMri.i- ->h t>iil1imnn ->"l'\ A STP.f)X<i funKii-iilf. made
BfiUiiUb. Mauiei, -0. bullimun, vv||ii ,)(M al<(,h,(l it p|.fM.;-ri>AThA
f; W. Moryan, ri; LeGi-ntalf; i> ' - •

Penningion c. and tiieir ace Ada-
meta will do their pitching. —

Miiur Uslwrt hi Shift
Aher E»opt

SALT LAKE CITY.-Hof
man, d blind miner, uaj found un-
hurt in .t riniiL- shift in a raoufllalji
canyw. Alien- a snuivjlide blockcii
t bijliwuy l(i.i.:ue» looked tar Aim
^ shafts bfu i- lindinj bis jiabin la'

area intact Ha was ra-
fted tu have heard the map of

and links diul ilayed in tbt
•ft

; Three ikiiert in « or with Call-
license plates left a lodff

iighlua 3D minutes before UM
occurred in Big Cuttunwood

in the Wasatcii mountains.
w»t nu iiuiUutiuii tlity got

bt In the slide, but urriciali
\nett Uyun; U> Itmn Uicir

uta.
in (h* lodge mtu *nt

Univertily siu-
pn

ttfpKPr
r (W# ktonu Ux ef ettnt

l 4
\ Die dealer kw« H

ht»- Th« ear t/M

This Saturday afternoon the
Holy Family Nine will again be at
home playing a postponed game
with Sam Marsicano's Perth Am-
boy Meadowbrooks. That same on
Saturday will start at 4:30 P. M.

Next week on Tuesday, the
locals -will aim pt«* ityiiome at
which time they will 'eligage the
strong South. Amboy A.A, who
currently are in first place with
4 victories and no losses.

NOW IS THE HOUR
. . . TO PLACE YOUR ORDER

WEDDINGS GRADUATIONS
AND

FATHERS1 DAY GIFTS
V

•

BONUS AWARD WINNER FOR U S T WEEK
MRS. McMICUAEI.. CARTERET

YOUR FULLER BRUSH DEALER

MR. JOS. A. LYONS
69 WILDWOOD AVENUE, FORDS

t PERTH AMBOY 4-IM1

Don't Delay!
Order Screens Today!

KEEP OUT FUES AND
INSECTS' AND LET IN
THE COOL AIR WITH
OUR BEAUTIFULLY
MADE SCREEN DOORS
AND WINDOWS WITH
COPPER OR GALVAIN
IZED SCREENING.

CARTERET BUILDERS'
SUPPLY, INC.

COR. SHAROT AND PKRSHING CARTERET »-S3:iO

4TIII.KTK* FOOT <iKRM
KM I. IT IN (»VK HOI H.

VOI K .tSr B*( K.
1! mil iiK-.mril. Tllf gtrm grit*"
i ' i : i : r i . v . T » XHI H . you mum
I:1-:A<H ii iwi TK-OL at any rtriig

P N V f i i l d
hul. it PIlMOTKAT

U*rmt. Toiluy at
WAI J. GHI'HIV*

PlK-UP
UNIQUE, NEW DESIGN! PAT.P*»».

llrrr'a the car that's inapiraal
new words for that al-liaa* (avotiM
-"Id My Merry OWnooWe."
It's the Fnturtmic "98." a brand ,
n w a u M lltat'a kadia« ttM W*f
iala a M 1M l> f

. ' - • > - • 4

•: \ \ \

•Uto (Unr^l Una, optWud at n lr .

iw ma
AMAZHW I W f f c l M i r « A i f
TMi >HW WU WAT MAI H a * n i » U I

wAngMOMMUH
MIHT OF TW mom mm*-

• CIUnTOilRMti
WMHI mi TIAIOU.

ORTWJtt'S SPtdALTY & YOOTrl SW)P«

It's the ttmash hit <>f the yeaV . . . th*" big suocew story of
M i l . . . the Mf j ^ t i»» all America singinj i\» praiw^l

¥tx eiery where it jjfm, the Futuramic OtdtntobMt; goes over
in a great big vkf. Init watch how people gathw 'round
to) iaapeot that mfM|ve Futuraiuk fr*»nt end . .

Sowing Futuraiuic fondera... that unan Futwr«mk interior.

Then wttch the bee of the luokj ^ ^ He's got that
"Futwmic F*l%" U'ynot* U,aa ttte tmoathom ri t coil-

ride. It's num thao th« sinpitmiy «i"M-eiuteh,
Hydra-Matic Drive*. lt'« t v « MOW ̂  ^ \KW^.

t«kui|; thrill of rtepping down on th« g«» and fwhr^ that
W flf powr u VHJRUWAY go«. |*o action. That
"Futirwnic Feeliaig" in a combioatioa of »U tbaM Oidaaobile

off with a goodly rneasiirt fit jjride at driving
f H the new vm on ̂

F H T U B A M I C O L D S M O | I L E
ft' "

$8 fjpOiiugtaa Avwiw, Om#r«i, N, J,
^ TW.

OMY c



hss A tf Aom Weds John £
5/. Ettas9 Church Ceremony

111 '

, , , r r Miss M«xy Ka-
|llhi,M nf Andrew Kahora,
(1', ;i, M , this borough and

l online Kahora, became
;„. of John Edward Hhat,
\ 1 r and Mrs. John ttnat,
• Avrnue. Perth Amboy at

siiturday. , ,
c,,,(.mnny <««* Pl»fe In St.
. rPk CHtholIn Church. Kev.
l;,(sk,,vlcs, pastor Of the
,„,,formed the double-ring

"|1,lf,i escorted to the altar
fiihf-r was attired In a

mn- satin gown styled
1(lim(l neckline, and a full
xtontllni! into a long scal-
n.iin Her long v«ll was
,,l („ n crown of pearlized
i.inssoms and she curried

m bouquet of white calla

I,,,,, A,m Kahora served as her
,.'• innid nf honor. She wore'
,,,',,1Trn nylon net gown with
,. klli und matching twnnet
',.llTi,.(t a bouquet of pink

junior bridesmaid, Miss
of Avenel* ware a

i-lll'1

ITlv

Illl :i

lliirli'

111"'11'

Dink (town styled similar to ihe
raatd of honor's and carried a
bouquet of aqua roses.

Following a honfcymoon to the
Pocono Mountains, Mr. and Mrs.
Hnst will rsslde at the Randolph
Street address. For traveling, the
bride wore a black gabardine suit
with pink accessories and a cor-
sage of pink rose buds.

The bride was graduated from
Carteret High School and Is em-
ployed at the U. 8. Metals Refining
Company. Her husband wan grad-
uated from the Middlesex County
Boys' Vocational School, Perth
Amboy, and served three years in
the U. 8. Navy. He Is employed at
the. Foster-Wheeler Corporation.

uiUryir$, kid/Where
you they hiae

he.

Si. Demetrius' Choir
Honors Several Members

CARTERET—Several members
were honored at the last meeting
of St.Demetrius' Ukrainian Churth
Choir.

They were Mrs. Ann Dudlch
Karpowlat and Mrs. Jo Ann Sos-
tazka, recent brides.

Also observed was the birthday
of Sophie Oronsky and the 11th
wedding anniversary of Mrs. Marie
Kublck. The committee in charge
was Miss Sonya Wolansky, Ber-
nice Wlzna and Sophie Laski.

Othns present were Stella Szy-
manifka, Elizabeth Klelman. Stella
Tracz, Julia Dudlch, Olga Ryder,
Ann Gronski, Ann Hadynlak, Eu-
gene Wadiak, Steve and John Mat-
lage, Julius Sostazko, Michael Wuy
and Professor Vladimir Sostazko,
choir director,

Bicycle Test Held
for Junior Patrol

CARTERET—Edward Caajkow-
skl, supervisor of the Junior Safe-
ty Patrol annotinced today that
every member of the Junior Safety
Partol was given a bicycle test,
which contained questions of im-
portance while vldlng a bicycle.
Some of the questions concerned
the following: What to observe.
What to obey, The danger oil
hitching onto vehicles. What to
do In heavily traveled streets, The
proper way to make turns, The
proper way to give hand signals,
Courtesy extended pedestrians,
What routes are best for bicycle
riding enjoyment, when conditions
are dangerous for bicycle riding,
How bundles are carried, and what
not to try on a public street.

Of afi the patrols, one member
is to be confrratulated for receiv-
ing 100 per cent. He Is Wllllsim
Hemsel of Columbus School. The
following numbers received 90 per
cent and ovei. John Hlla, Donald
Turk, Robert Lehrer, Rudolph
Stark,,Zolton Mllak, Julius Ferjes,
Myron Dzyak, Francis Kopin,
Theresa Nlemlec, Dolores Wnu-
kowska, Thomas Czaja, Donald
D'Zurllla, William Herrea, Edward
Kubala, Louis Kady, Thomas Law-
lor, Tbomas Sofka, John Hornak.

Skalangya-Symanski Nuptials
Held at St. Elias' Church Here

1st Communion
Held at Church

CARTERET— The marriafe of
Miss Ann Barbara 8ymanskt,
daughter of Mr .and Mrs. Ellas
Syrnanski, 38 Henry street, Haga-
m»n Heights, to John Skalangya,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Ska-
langya. 79 Randolph Street, thin
borough, took place Saturday'aft-
ernoon in 8t. Ellas' Greek Catholic
Church. Rev. C. S. Rogkovlcs per-
formed the double-ring ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, was attended by her
sister, MIM Constance 8ymanski,
as maid of honor, and the Misses
Marie Sail I and Sophie Zawadski
as bridesmaids. George Skalangya
served as his brother's best man,
and Joseph Symanski, brother of
the bride, and Joseph Btankowtcz
ushered.

The bride wore a white satin
gown styled with a full skirt of
Spanish lace extending Into a long
train and seed pearls and lace
trimming her neckline. Her long
veil of Illusion, trimmed with lace,
was arranged from a halo of seec

pearls and (he carried a bouqiwt
of ctllt HUM.

The maid of honor wore a blue
ohlflon <own styled with a square
neckline and a full skirt with
drapes. Her headpiece was a gar-
land of railed spring flowers with
a face veil, and <»w carried a bou-
quet of talisman rows. The brides-
maids Won similar gowns of aqua
chiffon to the maid of honor's and
carried pink roses.

For traveling on their wedding
trip to New York State and Can-
ada, Mrs. Skalangya wore a cocoa
brown suit1 with British tan ac-
cessories and an orchid corsage
Upon their return they will reside
In Camden.

Mrs. Skalangya Is a graduate of
Wooflbrldge High School and St
James Hospital School of Nursing
in Newark. She is employed at St.
Elizabeth's Hospital. Elisabeth
Her husband, who is a graduate of
Carteret High School and Univer-
sity of Carolina, served with the
U. 8. Navy. He Is now employed
as assistant plant engineer at City
Service in Camden.

John I. OlbrichtanlHitBi
On Honeymoon in the Poem

HOLD N, Y, PARTY

CARTERET—The Misses The-
resa Fox, Catherine Schuck, An-
tonia Ilk. Ruth Wisely and Doro-
thy Coward attended a dinner and
heatre performance in New York

City. - ,

Streptomycin held tuberculosis
aid, but not sure-flre weapon.

HATE JEWELRY
SHOP

23 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

DISTINCTIVE
FLORAL DESIGNS

COfcSAGEB, BOUQUETS AND
POTTED PLANTS

Phone WoodbrUte 8-1222
WOODBRIDGE

FLOWER SHOPPE
JOHN C. 8CHWABZ, Prop.

S4D RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
—MKMBER F.T.D

Flow*™ Telcftnpkrf Anrnltrt

Woodbridge Lions Club

Waste Paper
Collection

SUNDAY, MAY 23RD
BENEFIT OF

Woodbridge Lions Club
CHARITY FIND

I'lacc Paper, Cardboard & Magazines in Front

of Your Home

ion Will Start 1 P.M.
TIE IN SECURE BUNDLES

In Case of Rain, Collection the Following Sunday

Black adds zest to newest warm
weather fashion designs.

Non-Communist affidavit
held by U. 8. court!

up-

Benefit Game Today
for First Aid Squad

CARTERET — Today at 6:30
P. M., all roads lead to Columbus
School Field, Carteret, when the
Oreiner Qlrls play the Walker-
Turner Girls in the opening of the
National Girls Softball League.

The entire proceeds of the same
will be donated to the Carteret
First Aid Squad. Mayor-Oreiner,
the club's sponsor will toss the
first ball in the direction of home
plate where Councilman John Le-
shick will be stationed. School
Commissioner Walter Nlemec will
endeavor to knock the cover off
the ball, after which Miss Mar-
garet, "Toots" Nilsse will officially
start proceedings. The team will
be selected from, Williams, Kasc-
marek, Olroud, D u d f c a , Held
Danes, Statile. Rtisso, Qlnda, An-
derson, Qronlak. Medvetz, Jawor-
skl, Jacoby. Sullivan, Diboir, Mad-
ger and Harris. Frank Green will
coach the team, and will be as-
sisted by Joe Uge, and Charles
Monek. The officials will be:
Pallnkas, Phillips, Jackson and
Yuhasz.

The ticket sale will be handled
by Anne O'Brien, Terry Green,
Nila Shanley, Margaret Campbell,
Anna Mlnucci, Annabelle Dunfee,
Barbara Bishop sind Kay Stlma.

Party of Weber Home

for Daughter's Birthday

CARTERET - Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Weber, 152 Carteret Ave-
nue, entertained at their home in
honor of the second birthday an-
niversary of their daughter, Doro-
thy Lynn Weber,

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Yepman and dftURhtcr. Dorothy.
Mary Ann Selbert, Mr. and Mrs
James Vonah and son, Robert,
Mr. and Mrs. John Redlinn and
children. Sharon and John, Miss
Helen Wilson, Mr. and Mrs
Charles Hlte and daughter, Nancy,
Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander, Mr.

Fifty-seven
Feted at Breakfast
After Services

CARTERET^Plfiy-seven chil-
dren of St. Joseph's Church who
received their first holy commun-
ion Sunday morning, were feted
«t & bi-p*kf»«t In the church hull
with the mothers of the students
of the first grade In charge. They
were nsslsted by the following
eighth aratle girls: Audrey Rocky.
Stella Tremba, Margaret Narrin.
Banche Stanton, Betty Toth nnri
Mmy Ella Doollng.

The first communicants were:
Josette Babitsky, Judith Banlck,
Cynthia Byrnes. Eugenia Caligu-
Hil Patricia Churllla. Margaret
Clark. George Clauss. Ann Marie

' Cutter. K a t h l e e n Caiajowskl.
Donovan, Robert Dowling

Richard Dowling, Elizabeth Ed-
munds, Georgie Mac Pago and
Linda Oombos.

Also, Eileen Govmley, Robert
Oraemc, Victor Hogya, Nancy
Hoollhan. Elaine Iras, John Kan-
tor, Rosemary Karmoncky, Wal-
lace Kazmerskl, Victoria Kasnoskl,
Frank Kertesi, Joseph Klsty and
William Kubicka.

Also, Michael Kudela, Jeffrey
Kuhn, Lavevne Lawlor, Michael
Mandlchak, B r i a n McDonnell,
Dorothy Morris, Mary Ellen
O'Brien, Francis Ferry. Robert
Pettlnheo, Rosemmle Pettlnheo.
Michael Poll, Martin Rock, Mar-
garet Semenzn nnri Joan Shaw.

Also, Jeanne Shdtelln, Joseph
Sica, William Ritar, Edward So-
hayda, Lucille Stnnton, Joseph
Stlma. Lillian Swedn, Julia Szez-
taye, Agnes Szymborski, Rose-
marie Tandyrak, John Tcleposky,
Stephen Torok, Richard Toth.

OARTERET—The Holy Family!
Church was the scene Saturday
afternoon of the marriage of Miss
Mary Barbara Paszek, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Pastek. 7
Hudson Street, to John Leslie 01-
brlcht, son of Mrs. Mary Olbrlcht,
Locust Street and the lute John 8.
Olbrlcht.

The ceremony waa, performed by
Rev. Francis Klimklewic* before »

Funeral Rites Held

for Mrs. Rodrigues

CARTERET — Fuheral services
were held Tuesday afternoon for
Mrs. Vlcenta Rodriiues, 89, wife
of Albana Rodrigues, who died
Sunday at her home, 5 Paualc
Street.

The furiernl was held from the
Synowlecki Funeral Home, 46 At-
lantic 8t:eet. Services were con-
ducted at the First Presbyterian
Church by Rev. A. A. Monteiro.
Burial was in Rosehlll Cemetary.
Linden.

Bearers were Frank Perry, Juan
Palsol, James Praca, Narciso Casas,
Jose Rlbeiro and Louis Nietot.

large lathering1 of*
relatives.

The bride wore a grey gab
suit With white accessories, ft I
ered hat and a corsage of
gardenias.

Miss Blanche Paaxek
her sister's maid of honor,
wore a aquamarine gabardine 1
with matching accessories
pink rose bud corsage.
OlbTlcht served at his
best man.

Following a wedding trip to ,
I antic City, Mr. and Mrs. Olb
will reside at the Locust
address.

The bride is a graduate of i
teret High School and is i
by G. C. Field, Limited, here,
husband, who is also «
of Carteret High School, U
ployed by the Standard SAM
Company at Linden.

WATCH YOUR
SAVINGS* 6HDW

A steadily growing Savings Ac-

count Is about the best tonic,|

the best morale builder, the

best all around boost to that

sense of well being. Open your

Savings Account today,

First Bank
& Trust Co.

Smith and Maple Streets
Perth Amboy

Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

and Truck Ownin

mo*/ I TRADE MM>[> VI1H
- tlHES

and Mrs. Henry Morns and (laugh-,
ter, Christine, Charles Morris,
Walker Morris. Mr. and Mrs.
deorge Gawronskl, Arthur Dono-
van, Patricia Donovan, Mary
Wozny, Philip Wozny and Mrs.
Mathilda Hite, all of this place,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes, Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Dunne and Mr. and
Mrs. James Keating of Wood-
bridge, Miss Ida Weber of Perth
Amboy and Mr. and Mrs. William
Krisher of New Brunswick.

DINNER-DANCE TOMORROW
CARTERET — A dinner and

dance will be held tomorrow night
in Newark by the Carteret office
staff of the Foster Wheeler Cor-
poration, Dinner will be served at
8 o'clock.

John Trotto, Albina Viana and
Anthony Zullo.

Soviet sets trap for political dis-
sidents in Germany.

i i • II •

|Chiyb|or Corporation
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U'uke lining Sett
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Terms As Low As
$ 1 . 2 5 per

FRANK VAN SYCKLE

RUGS
• Shampooed
t Repaired
• Berlou Mothproofed

CLEAN BUGS LIVE
LONGER!

We are equipped to clean
your wall-to-wall carpeting
right in your own home.

Rugs Called l>)r and Delivered

STANLEY BOYES
366 Augusta Street

South Amboy 8. A. 1-09S7-R

Gctttum.
Hour ^

mtCrsdlt

At No Extra Cost!
TIIDKK'N nu in<err»( «r iiirry
Inn FhnrKc wbrn j-cm lxi> jimi1
KIHHHFI nl (ioldlilull'H, mill u
rfglntfrril optmilclrUl naxurt-H
>o« of prtiiifrl) prmcrlbril i-jr-
tvf iir.

Dr. Paul R- Malamut
Optometrist

In Attendance Daily
Oppn Dnllj I) V M. (n ll I'- M.
OI'K.V Kill I ) * \ l:V KSIMiS

GOLDBLATT'S
Credit Jewelers and Opticians

84 EAST CHERRY ST.
RAHWAY 7-16H7

STORAGE
• The Largest

• The Best

• The Safest

• For Less

$2-oo
^ ^ minimum

FREE PICK-UPS BY
BONDED MESSENGER

Repairing - Rcmodeljng
Cleaning and Glazing

H> l''.x|irrt I'lirrlrrn
At l.un Suinmrr llatra

Join This --

Foursome On The

Fashion Course

A well dressed man alwayi)
includes a sweater in
sport attire. We Just
tion it to let you know
have them. Starting at!

And a jacket is essent
for the athletic type
Here again we have a b
assortment s t a r t i n g
$22,50.

When you want to
ready for summer sportl^
at a moment's notice wf}'* f
are Johnny-on-the-spot for"'[
you. ''"

^

Modernize
your

kitchen
AT LOW COST

THE exciting new Younft-
town Kitchens come

paclngl with teatnnt that win
makeev«tykitck»Vta*k«a*-
itr GfiiteDkfwldt«'<Kitcli-

with

wakat, mubm UU* top
floor ertfetfi, rpooy w«0
«DitwUL an jww to amoie
bom. All ftOfljMtown uniu

otitoel, l i«n

Slip Covers
Made to Order

You'll thoroughly enjoy
ensenthling your ftihricH
from a new, und ex-
tremely colorful selec-
tion. We cut them to fit
right in your home,
and they're delivered to
you beautifully made,
preyed and ready to add
a new note of color to
your home.

/ # \ • • , >

SOFA, 2 CHAIRS, ANDt

5 CUSHIONS

With WeWlni Mid He»vjt Duty Zlppen

109 Amboy

i

$fil5fl
EASY

£1 SUP. COVERS
CAKTEBET f

P.' A. 4-W81
' K'^i'l

DAILY » A. M. « P. M. FRIUAI* ^A. y . - 8 P. M.

195 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY

V A. 4-1346

A

IMITH ITaHT «0». I

»ERTH AMBOY" '

WOODBRIDGE BRANCH
809 RAHWAY AVENUE

LARGEST DIRECT
SALES IN
AMERICA!

AVENEL, N. J.
:\

SEE IT MADE!
FRESH! ISO STIRRING

OUTSIDE WHITE
Our famous prepared outside . pitlnl.
Whiter, longest wearing, pure oil paint.

Ballon

INTERIOR GLOSS PAINT
The whitest, moat washable high

nwilc. ' gallon

INTERIOR FLAT
Once tried, no other Hal paint will ever

be used. gallon

GREEN SASH & TRIM
Three beautiful »H»cle» IKU

$3:o°
$2-70

OPEN 7 Days per Week
' •' • UNTIL JULY 1ST

VISITORS WELCOME*

; 34, 2 MILES SOUTH OF,j|j4TAWAN

— .,' PHONli HOMtDEl 9 - t t | l
F A U T ^ BilANCHKS LlifH* FAUu||AVEN|^.

iUTH AMIIOV, mm



St. Joseph's P. I A. Will Mark
25th Anniversary in the Fall

CARTKRF1
chU) fi-hwl Pi
social Inn h.i- i
Qbservr :i-- ih
th« fall

OrRnpi?1"!! t*pi

the PT >* ii.r.

S;
R ' ' l

1 .liisppn •< Pai o-

vil-To
;iiini'''i''ii

i n

• n p

mini

v.nv.<
rri nn

•flchfr As-
lllfUl1. Ul

VI'I'SBIV in

vi>S]5 nen.
important

factor in |>minntitiK I!IP we l fare
of the tivuiv i h i ' t i i rn 'A'IM ni'f- . i t-
t t n d i n s ilir Paroch ia l Srlmol. A
SJJvei KM IS p l . imird I

Plans fn1 i l 'r i iven; wpre <\U-',

c u s s e d iii ilie li'-t rrrr;ini(, w h i c h
BltO featured t h e e lrr i lon nf n e w
QfjBceis M i s W i l l i a m Casey was
djiosen president to succeed Mrs.
Joseph Suf hi)i<ky. j

Others elected were: Mrs. Albert
Rocky first vice president: Mrs.
lania; .1 Dunne, second vice presl- \
dent: Mrs Fiank Surcy. recording
secretary. SiMr-i Mary Eunenia,'
treasurer: Mrs. Michael Shutello.
corresponditi!! sei'retary: M r s .
Helen Mullen, publicity. Mrs.
John Lynch <if New Brunswick,
regional direct or. in.slalled the
officers

C' l i - . i . e - wen 1 presented to U I P
n<'••.• i nirc: ; and Mrs Sa frh tnskv
1)i'f-i'ii!"(i >:ift-. lo the retinnf! offl-
ri'i- Mr«. L y n c h and Mrs John
Biivlr were guests and Mrs. Lynch
received a «ift for having the most
ih.v'rcn M.s Elsie Sweda won
}))• speri.il prize.

Th* Rev. Casper Yost, pastor.
swkr on loyalty to the association
:in-l ;lir school.

Members plannlnu to attend the
theatre party nnri dinner in New
Yruk. May 27. are asked to make
l f c i v . i i i i i r i s with Mrs. F r a n k
B;unnt,->.

Tlir nnr.iinfltlnd rnmmUtce com-
pri?crl Mrs. Casey. Mrs. Barbato.
Mr.-. E.ir! Fno.'.t and Sister Mary
Lorettn. It was also decided to
purchase six bridge tables.

Mrs Funk Ciicy was chairman
"f irr,i!i!!'>nienu and was assiited
bv Mir. Lwis Kady. Mrs. John
Teleposky. Mrs. Michael ShuMIn,
Mr.-. Michiel Karmonncky. Mrs.
John Kiindra. Mrs. Saul Cromwell.
Mr.-. .Iiihn Tandyrak and Mrs.

Here, There in Boro Schools
JVotw nf Interest to Teachers, Students in

CartereCs Public and Parochial Schooh

An assembly film program In
the HIKII School today presented
two American Leu i o n films.
"America Sails the Seas" in Tech-
Dicolor HIKI "All Out for Baseball."
& film about Junior baseball.

^ ' About 145 students attended the
last Hlith School Canteen which Is
sponsored bi-weekly by the local
American lesion post.

Eleanor Stupar. Richard Merelo,
Robert Talley, Michael Walko.
Ernest Albrecht and I, pupils of
the fifth wade of Nathan Hale
School went to New Brunswick
•with the teacher. Mrs. Hilda Frey,
to participate in a radio qui?. pro-
gram fiver Station WCTC. This
studio is located on the third floor
of the People's National Bank.

. Two films. "Rubber Lends A
Hand" and "The Alaskan High-
way" loaned by the Goodrich
Company throimli William Sitar
were presented Monday in a spe-
cial Assembly at the Nathan Hale
School.

; Giles. Harriet Mencher; Little
[Ranker March, Hellaid, Yolanda
IWebr-r: Serenade of the Strinss.
! Tchaikovsky:, Gloria Jacob; Min-
| ute Wa'tz. Chopin. Arlene Uhouse;
Woodland Waltz, Gwynn. Gall
Diinfee; Prelude in C Sharp Minor.

j Rachmaninofl, Gloria Nemlsh.

An A: t Exhibit was held In the
Educational Building of Rutgers
University qn Thursday and the

! following Columbus School pupils
submitted entires: Original Geo-
mt-triral Designs from Mrs. Lloyd's
nnd Miss Gordon's eighth grades;

iFim:er Paintings from Mrs. Ruck-
Irle^el's and Mrs. Jakeway's eighth
! Rrades; Flour and Salt Maps of
| South America from Mrs. Con-
nolly's, Mrs. Grohmann's, and
Mrs. Comba's seventh grades.

The fifth grades of the Nathan
Hale School enjoyed a bus trip to
Morrlstown Museum yesterday.
They also visited Washington
•Rock.

TrMt PUhtnr
> Best bait for trout, when tht wa-
ter is cold, high or muddy, and
they won't take flies, are worms
and minnows. Worms should b« al-
lowed to drift naturally with the
current, bumping along the bot-
tom and tumbling into the spots
where such food settles naturally.
Minnows either may be drifted
with the current or pulled against
it. They should be fished deep, Big
trout have a weakness for them.

The Piano Club of the Columbus,
If .School, under the direction of Miss

Of. T. Kramer, entertained the
upper grade classes of Columbus
School on Tuesday The program .

| y f o l l o w s : Norwegian Concerto,
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Color should go around the room,
up from the floor and cut from the
wall. That means, if you have •
blue davenport, pick up the blue in
a picture or lamp across the room.
If there's rose color in the drap-
eries, make sure that the same
sh.;de is repeated in a pillow or ot-
toman. If the rug features green,
that (,'reen should be used again in
a c!:̂ :r or vase or some other sub-
ject.

Creation of separate Air National
Guard urged by officer.
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John J. Ginda, 17
is b i d at Rest
Many Attend Funrral

for High School Junior
Who Died of Injuries

CARTFRET — Largely attended
funeral services were held Monday
morning for John .1 Olnda. 17-
year-old, son of Mr. and Mia. John
L. Olndfl. 81 Grant Avenue, who
died Friday at n New York hos-
pital of injuries sustained In a

JOHN J. GINDA
football Kiime last November

The funeral was held from hi?
i home, followed by services in St.
I Demetrius' Ukrainian Church at

which Rev. John Hundlnk offi-
ciated.

Interment was in the Cloverleaf
f Memorial Park cemetery. Wood-
bridge. The honorary beBrers, hiMh

! school students, were Theresa
\ Cyzewski. Eleanor Coliellllo. Anna
j O'Brien, Agnes Hila, Stella Tracz
and Oenevieve Urbanski The ac-
tive bearers were Joseph Hila.
Robert Meielo, John Michael. Her-
bert Chodosh. Joseph Litus and
Eugene Cezo.

There were many floral tributes
from students, teachers, friends
and relatives.

A Junior at Carteret High
School, the deceased was a mem-
ber of the Drambuie Club, and an
officer of the Etiquette Club and
the DeMolay Society, and a mem-
ber of tli£ Opera Club. Besides
being a member of the football
sauad, he was also a member of
the high school track team.

He is survived by a brother,
Alexander, and two sisters. Mrs.
Martha Bobenchek and Mrs. Ethel
Malwitz, all of this place.

Canape simdwlches made wlfh
thinly sliced WHOLE WHEAT
PLUS fttui ENRICHED WHITE
BREAD offer a delicious solution
for (hat party you have been
planning for your favorite friends.
These ensy-to-prepare but color-
ful f-irulwii'h rnnapes can be
served in splendor by using Inter-
esting accessories. Remember that
the choice of bread is just as im-
portant as the choice uf the other
ingredients used. Thinly sliced
bread with firm consistency and
rich in butter, honey, milk and
eergs Rive added zest and flavor.

Toasted Anchovy Circles

Trim crusts from whole wheat
plus and enriched white bread-
cut Into circles, squares, or tri-
angles. Saute both sides in butter,
dra'n on absorbent paper. Spread
wi:ti half cream cheese and half
anchovy paste. Garnish with
sieved egg yolk, minced parsley,
or plraiento.

< hcffcerboard
Trim crusts from six slices each

of whole wheat plus and fine
white bread. Cut into fingers half

j inch widr. Mix spread of two parts
! cream cheese, one part cream, one
j part butter -blend well. Spread
each strip thinly on top and sides
with mixture and build checker-
board hlook four or five strips
wide. Wrap in wax paper, press-
ing (,'ently to mold together. Re-

|
Rainbow Loaf

Using same cream cheese mix-
ture above, divide Into four parts.
With a few drops of vegetable
coloring, color one part red. one
yellow, one green, and leave the
last part white. Trim crusts from j
two slices whole wheat plus and
enriched white bread. Spread each
slice with a different colored
cheese and stack them, alternat-
ing brown and white slices. Frost
top and sides of loaf with cheese.
Garnish with ground nuts.

Court Fidclis
S at Card Party
j CARTRRET- A targe attend
• since marked the card partyJieM
! last night by Court PWelis. Cath-
iolic Daughters In Bt Joseph's
| School Hall. Mrs. Hulchlnaky and
| Mrs. William Zlerer were co-
chairmen

! They were assisted by Mr». Ar-
jthur RirkrieKel. Mrs P r a n k
Barbate. Mrs. Henry Harrington.

I Mrs Paul Stellatn. Mrs Phoebe
; McDonnell, Mrs. Howard Burns.
I Mr«. John McDonnell. Mrs. Julia
I Green. Mrs. Kurtz and Mrs i
Craig en.

Mrs. William Cole was reflected
! Brand regent at thr last meeting,
held at the home of Mrs. Joseph

' Lloyd on Pershin? Avenup.
I Others elected were Mrs Joseph
•Safchimky. vice grand reffent;
Mrs Joseph Dnwllng. prophetess;
Mrs. George Kurtz, lerturer; Mrs
Mary Ahlermg. historian; Mrs
Lo'etto Nevill financial secretary:
Mrs Arthur Rurkriege], treas-1
urer; Mrs Prank Koepfler, moni- j
tor: Mrs Thomas Burke, nrpanitt:
Mrs. Mary Crawford, sentinel;
Mrs Unyd and Mrs. John McCar-
thy, three-jcar tiusteu. and the
Rev Casper Yost, chaplain

Thp newly-elected officers will
be installed June 10 at the*home
of Mrs. Kurtz nn Lowell Street, at]
which time Mrs. Ruth Forman of j
Scotch Plains, district deputy, will i
officiate. j

y n . Nevill reported on the con-
vention In Atlantic City and fcn
invitation wan received from-Cmirt
Laretta. New Brunswick, to attend
,.-- clan initiation.

,*rs. Cole, Mrs. Prank Cralgen,
Mrs. August Sebestn, Mrs 8af-

Ichinsky Mrs. Hevlll and Mrs
Xhlertng were appointed to serve
on the committee for the next
men Int. June 10

Life la ? *
In Padarg M»nd, Sumatra, th«

children take their mother'a name.
All property If held by the mother
and Inherited by daughter. Father
ha» no political, social, property or
civil

Parochial School P.T.A. win
cake sale Sunday forlowi,,

uel 8zyber, Stephen K
Mri Mm HI* and Mrs M ^
Teleposkl will be in chargp

First Swrcf M Fralt.
AfghanliUn, Ptrila, Iraq. S-.

Turkey, Greece and Pale.tin. „"!
the original home pf almoit »n tx\
ttvattd fruits, nuti tnd
Many pr«Mnt CalUomla
of apricots, prunea, plumi, ,,B,r|3
en, rtiprrles. flg«, grapes ar.i ay
rwnds trace back to thli

TO THEIII8H

FOHEVER. .

WOODBRIDGE
14 MAIN 8TRBET

For your wedding we me

* complete Pictorial He.

. vice, Including itudio ])t(.

\ i tuxes and candid phm.v

PHOTO STUDIO
Windsor J. \Mp. PH>P —

lVOODBBIDfiF.

Prfciuti«n Afaliul
A person who takes protection

under a lone tree during a tliunder-
atorm invites death by lightning
Itroke.. Thick timber, boweveu, is
different. There a person may get
Uf.dcr a tree in comparative, safe-
ty, because it is no more conspic-
uous than Us fellows, and hence
not likely to be singled out for a
stroke,

HadUon Squire Garden
* Madison Square Garden, N. Y.,
where so many famous prize fights
have been staged, isn't a garden
and isn't on Madison square. This
old (ports arena was built in 1924
and was made famous by Tex Rick-
ard and Jack Dempsey.

II. 8. Population j
Census estimate of U. S. popula- '

tion July 1, 1939, was 130.9 million !
people, and August 1, 1947, 144.2 \
million people. By July 1, 1950, it
is expeotad to rsach 150 million
with a birth rate 10 per cent above'
the early 30's. J

Give Your House a
Beauty Treatment

Beautify your bouse for spring,
and you'll feel better. Make
your bouse more desirable with
fresh paint and wallpaper, in-
side and out. Look at your
screens and inspect your roof-
big. Result: your house will be
worth more. And remember—
your dollar is worth more at
SCHOKK'S.

John Schork
MINT AND WALLPAPER

SUPPLIES
340 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY. S. J.
P. A. 4-1980

CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

PRE-SUMMER SALE!! - 2 WEEKS
MAY 25 TO JUNE 9

ALL FIRST QUALITY MERCHANDISE
WERE NOW

4-Oz. Skeins of Knitting Wonted 75f 65<
2-Oz. Balls of Sport Yarn 49^ 45#
1-Or. Ball of Baby Yarn 39c1 35*
Star Rug Yarn, Skein t 25* 2 for 45*
Crochet Cotton 25* 2 for 45*

Open 8:30 A. M. - M:00 P. BL -> Bftfftrfeyf TW 6 P. M.

ADELL'S WOOL SHOP
40S MARKET STREET P. A. 4-«MI ffRTH AMBOY

i (

i Take No Biskjj—Only 5 Days of Qgod Planting Time
Left —Don't Delay —RUPHI!

PLANT NOW AND SAVE!
nil- MI\I:D PBMJC4ITUL1

Ml «l& Jf J * ' " • * •
l

•a \ i m r r i E i o 9 BV«lt-
All *„.,

UUako, «.Uc» Halt, fllviV

V*hHj ml I Ul If

• n. .«,

itftMttl

GARDENS

awn i

c
JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR

6<f %4if*U-k WINNER IN WERY CIRCLE
Fine little man-tailored sport $hjrts maje aitd styled in

that famous' KAYNEE mjuiner, shown above with the

new KAYNEE bolter

short. SIZES 4-10. kavnec

FORCED OUT!
LOST OUJ. LEASE! WE MUST VACATE! . . .

EVERYTHING MUST G O ! . . .

AT SACRIFICIAL PRICES! . . .
II is with ilaeere rerret we .nnounrt that after 14 yean or faithful service to the MOfle <tf pfrth
Amboy and vicinity, we are forced out of businrts. Until the very last we f*U we conk flwl >|Mth«r
locaUon. Now $15,000.00 worth of clean, desirable merchandise must be Merita*! OBJJI I wlllru
days!

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, 10 A. M.
'Never before and never a t a i n such tremendoni value*! Everything must (o—BELOW COST! Our
k m means roar t a i n ! So be wife . . . stock up as an investment . . . for yourself . . . for lifts:
Be. here «arly w i d dally. Watch for dally special sacrifices. Here are only a ftw of i k e ttfusands
of barfajn* available. Act quickly! Time Is short!

Refill** $1.25

NYXONS
Bweleg

pvery Pair Perfect

1.49 X-Loiw NYLONS 1.27

1.95 15 Denfer-51 Gauge
NVLONS 1.49

3 9 c - % SO^ . 19c

59c
98c
3.M
1.19

l . »
2.09
2.50
i.n
(.00
7.9?
4.9S

8PORT TIES
SPORT TIBS . .
SILK SCARFS
POLO SHIRTS
BANDEAUX
BANDEAUX
BANDEAUX
BANDEAUX

-5.00 Bathing SUITS
BATHING SUITS
BATHING SUITS

39c
(»c
1.77
81c
99c
1.39
1.75
1.99
1.99
4 #
2.99

Reg. 1.29 to 1.39
FULL FASHIONED

NYLONS
15-48 Gauge

20-30 Dewier

97c
Reg. 2.49

SUPS f 1.67
Crepes - Satins 1

34U44

1.98
2.49
2.98
3.98
4.98

2.98
2.98
3.98
3.00
5.00

GOWNS

GOWNS
GOWNS
GOWNS
GOWNS
Brushed JACKETS

Cotton DRESSES
Cotton DRES8ES

-4.W SWEATERS
SWEATERS

1.67

1.88
2.29
2.87
3.66
59c
1.99
2.44
1.69
3.69

$3 - %i - $5 Values

SKIRTS $ 1 .
Sizes 24 to 30 1

56 Special Group
COTTON $ 1 . 9 9
HOUSE COATS 1

PANTIES

120 Special Group

COTTON DRESSES $
Values to $3 1

267 Special

BLOUSES
Value to $3.98 '1

2.49-3.00 GIRDLES
4.95 GIRDLE?
5.9$ GIRDLES
9.95 CORSELETTES
2.98 SUPS
3.99 SUPS
2.98 PAJAMAS
,98 PANTIES

2.88 BLOUSES
S.98 BLOUSES
J.88 SKIRTS

1.88
2.S9

...J.W
. 6.95
. J.29
.2.77

1.99
69c
1.W
J.J9
2.M

Reg. 69c - 7Qc

44cRAYQtf
PANTIES

All

300 NATIONALIST ADV

Reg. 1.19 -1.25

BANDEAUX
32 to 44 69c

SUN-CLEER
112 SMITH ST., AMBOY 2 DOORS FROM STATE

TQllftKE'ttfRE fc

YOU HAVEN'T

«:•:• i * "*

VISIT OUR NEW MODERN SHOWROOM.

SPIVACK BROS.
r\ \.V
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Save on A&P's Famous BOKAR Coffee...

n «t 3 lo S £ 5

Tho attractively-priced fruits and vegetableH at
vmir A&P Super Market are just packed with
just-picked flavor. Ftr they're all harvested fresh,
received fresh flnd sold fresh.

\ \ niertnttlonn M ^ W . * ib.

| ri'«h Pineapple &*-•*-•
i ri«p White Celery
IY^h Spinach
Yellow Onions

flhile Onions F« Wmo

Krcsll R h u b a r b Homojiown

Crisp Radishes

Dried Apricots

Dried Mixed Fruit

Dried Prunes

, « •

" &

Homi grown

Every dairy delight in A&P's refrigerated case*
in sure to delight you with its downonthe-farm
llavor andyflown-toearth price. . . .• .

tiKBjbr«ik-lif|i, wUtt lt|k*m

Fresh Eggs <*•*"*" d«69e
JM!ilmtre--lir|i,lmmNe'wMii

I rrsli Eggs &•*•*- ^65«

Whoi« mitfc curwi

Fo©d<rih

ltiiilcil Swiss

Mil-( KHil P r o c e s s

Cheddar

I'liriner Cheese

fc 59c

b.57«

. tb. 65c

601 pkg. 19c

Salad Cottage Cheese W*«"> »«.«!? 17c

• n aiiicd C o t t a g e C h e e s e Foodcr*n 1201 cup 19c

D i l r i c l i M a r g a r i n e . . , , . • • • • > - 4 6 c

' ri'imi C h e e s e (»«l« bf»d or PhiUdvlphia 3«i pkg 2 >»' 35c

Sour Cream Iwdw't pinieoni,42e

Sweet O e a m H«vy whipping H put com. 36f,

FrtshMilk HonwoMlud qt.cont.23c

r'rcsh Milk NoA ômofiniMd . gt.cont.22c

OVEN TREATS
^lui» you give your family
imit from the A&P Bakery

'imrlment, yoa give your
'l(tKet a treat, too. Because
11 'T price is as-low at we can makejt.

S h e l l s ian.p*'kir pkS.i6'»*23e

i< 1 f o o d R i n g M , P,rfc«r «ch

1 »ily Fingers

l'(ll»i'y Seed Rof l i

I1 " I' h Muffins
lIf*'e Cake

: P"«B-33«

Sk,.o»9«« l f o

* J . * W 1 3 * plg.old<0'19«

**m ffa. ' t »ch 27«

swirrs M i l -
I 01 >

CHOPP£g

MlfllafM 0/ P«opf« B

y«4 B |

a

the «€

BAG

Saw

I brt•'•

Grand news for those who know the delicious, fresh flavor of
Bokar Coffee! ,And a grand opportunity for those who
haven't gotten around to Bokar as yet . . . to discover this
fine coffee and save at the same time.
Like all A&P Coffee, Bokar is sold in the flavor-sealed bean
and Custom Ground before your eyes . . . to one of seven
different g r i n d s . . . just right for your coffeemaker! Get the
new 3-lb. economy bag . . . and save!

EIGHT O'CLOCK
A hig. favorite with folks who like their A&P Co flee delicioualy mild and mellow.

£40.

RED CIRCLE . £43« 2 £
Preferred by those who like their A&P coffee rich and full-bodied.

£43« 2^;85e

Cet More for lour JH «m«y iriitli \&P'»

"SUPER-RIGHT"
MEATS

Because of A&P's Close-Trimmed meat-cutting method you get only the choice
part of each "Super-Right" cut you buy. And what a tender, juicy, flavor-filled
part it is! A4P'» prices are the lowest consistent with, such fine quality, too.

Smoked-ltHdy-lo-*at or
Wholt or illhor hilf

Ib.

Iroillnj and Frying
J i u i under 4 Ib*.

SizH *Vi Ibi.
«nd OVM

ib.49c

Hams
Chickens
Fowl *sf£
Chuck R o a s t or Steak Bon. in

Short R i b s Of Beef Ftavorful, oconomicet

Fresh H a m s . whoi« or «ith« hrt

Rib V e a l C h o p s Sh«" '<"-<•« w«t«

Breast or Neck of Veal . • • # *

Loin Pork Chops &«•*«*» ^

Pork Chop* Hl»ifldihogldif«rt»

Fresh Fort Shoulders

Top Qua

Flounders . ib 27c Cod Steak . fc.27«

Halib«t 8teak n 49e Salmon Steak »>

0) ( )J« VlMl l l l O a i l lon.leu-Shoulder Ib D J e
t

ib 55* I tii or Rump of Veal 65*
l ^ O r l i l i O i l l i l Whol« or ailher h*)l Ib. 5Qt

Fresh Spare Ribs , ib,52o

C h o p p e d B e e f Puf<> B««l-lr«»hly ground

P l a t e a n d N a v e l B e e f Fr«ih or com«d

SUPlMARKlTIr

Ib,

ib. $7o

Boneless Brisket Beef

Smoked Pork Shoulders

Sliced Bacon Sunnynwd

Frankfurters

corn«t b ,

SHoncut

fc-59«

ib.55«

BOILED BAM
Tuto tUl B i n him - lendnr, «dU r fine-Bivoied
it in vacuum cooked in alt its m t u n l julcet. Kekp i
in your nf r i f tn to t fui delkiout Mpst» u d luncbet.

'•A,

STORE HOURS

FIJI Your Pantry with AAP>»

GROCERY RHYS

Grapefruit Sections

Apple Sauce AiPimcy 20atwi2i<xi25t

ApriOOtd leu brand-Unp««Mhalvtt 19M.CM27O

Libby Fruit Cocktail . w ot (M 25o so <«. <M 39«

Yellow Cling Peaches AWt.nty 29H.C«A28*

Bartlett Pears suitm. * stoLcwSV

M&M Candy Coated Chocolate , . 7«tpk«.29«

Apple Juice M QMA W MOITI quatM. l t #

Grapefruit Juice . » it*t.etn3ior20e 4s«.ctnl5<

Orange Juice Florida i» or CM 31« 2B« 46 «*. CM 21<

Prune Juice (M Monl* «r SWIWM* ' «itrtbot.25o

Tomato Juice Uibrmd ti«.Mfl3'of2Be « « * « 1 9 »

Red Salmon , Sunnybtwk 7HM.CM43«

Norwegian Sild Sardines • • • • 3»«.nn21«

Snider's Ketchup , » Mot.bot.19i

Kidney or Red Beans Snitm* isn.unlOe

Libby's Vegetables Oardm mix#d w oi cm 2 f» 29»

Lord Mott String Beans frWi nyit, if«. CM 15*

Tomatoes lombnnd 19 OL cifl 2 lor 25*
\

Italian Tomatoes* imported 1 8 O I / C M 2 S B

La Choy Chinese Dinner

'H

5

..••••
Fancy Gradt A . . . Larcja Tender

SWEET PEAS
Evaporated Milk whii. HOUM MI CM 2 fw 27o

Betty Crocker Crustquick Pit yvtt-mi* pig. 18e

Kellogg's Corn Soya Cereal . • • ie*pk#.15«

Sunny field Corn Flakes • * « 8oi>k|.2^25«

Shredded Wheat . Htbiico pk9.17e

Sunnyfield Rice Puffs • . . • , ioi.pt|.15<

Sunnyfield Wheat Puffs . • . » (ox.pkf.12e

Ritz Crackers Nibiwo 8otpi8,20 iooa.pkg.31*

English Style Assortment Criipo Moi.pka.39e

Burry's Crackers choc,,v»n.orOupUxCr«

Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce

Hartley's Strawberry Jam

Cut-Rite Waxed Paper I2s»t.roii22i

Amer ican Stee l W o o l s«»p n««d pidi pi«o<Spw)»9*

Red Heart Dog Food . . • . u°i.c»Gi«199

Daily Dog Food . . . . * . i6oic»n3ioi2S«

Old Dutch Cleanser . 2aral9«

Laundry B leach Bri9htSi» qiMrib^lle

Morton's Salt n«n«lodiiW 26»tpi«.8«

C i g a r e t t e s Popular brtndl etn. ol W pk» \M

• *, . .

•:!}

ANN PAGE FOODS
Att the fine foods that bow thli label are made of
Klectod, top-quality ingredittU, Yet Wauf* they're
brought direct from A&P's own modern Ann Page
food factories, they're priced to iav« you money.

Salad Dressing ,

Peach Pre«nv<||

Aprico^ Prewves

, , , Pim i.r 3 5 *

iit>>21c 2>b|ti39e

Grape J«»or Jelly

^ Pepper
. . . »

iib.|«33o

tkl*21c-

?!
•i

'4

Hi

Almond, LtmoiyOffno*
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HJ 'Vacation Host'
Role Well-Earned

T R E N T O N New .liM'irv k up

Holding it1; rrpiifnlum :!•> v:initinn

( to Uic nnl lnn" mil nnlv

e fnmilv t.'i "i|v:: nuil for Ixisi

tMMS convpi i t inns but for small

'|QCl*t s o u p 1 ; us well. nrcorriiiiK t"

Edwin L nprhfi1 , rliirf of the New

Jersey Onufinl In Die Slate De-
partment of Ernnnmlc Develop-
ment

Typlcnl of IB8IW recent Inqulr-
Ict wns nno frnm H imlKhbnrini!
tttte. rrnrllnE. "Wf1 are n club nf
10 business RirR In oni late 'terns.
^ e »anl to romr 10 New Jersey
IDT a week';; varnlinn at a rump.
What CBH von MIRKM'"

The first, HMSATI- to all surli in-
(Ulrles Gtvber siiys. h a listing of
MiniK recently rmnpletort by the
Hew Jersey Council

Accord ins to Hie camp rtlreriory.
t loUl of nlmost 25,000 persons
Ctn be accommodated al one tltnp
in the 166 ramps of New Jersey
Since few remain In ramp more
than sii weeks of the summer and
Blany of them stny only one werk
k conservative estimate of caparl-
Ht* foi the season is 7h,000.

Whether II is a ((renter relief I/>
Barents to have summer tamps for
their boys, or whether thn lad.s
themselves take the Initiative In
wanting campins experience, Mr.
Gerbei clocsn'i say, but his direc-
tory does Indicate that there are
nearly three limes as many New
Jersey camps for boys as for «lrls
By far the greatest' number of
these are Boy Scout camps In io
counties which offer facilities for
A total of 8,600 boys. YMCA camps
In seven counties can lake 1.450
hoys al one time and other ramps,
Including those operated by the

.Xnlshts of Columbus anil by prl-
^*te sponsors, liave facilities for
1,325 vounR men. Co-ed (amps
for bovs and girls nml for adults
Can anommodate n total of 10,400
fuests at. one time.
' Among Facilities

Amoiu the camps exclusively
for gills are Oirl Scouts with fa-
cilities for 9(10; nccommodalinj!
480 at a time, and others with
total facilities for 900.

Bussex County has the greatest
number of camps, with a total of
33, Of these, 17 are for boys, 5
for Kills and 10 are co-ed. But
Morris County, ranking second
with 26 camps has the greater
total capacity of 7,774 compared
to Sussex's capacity for 4,196.
Warren rates third in the number
of camps with 24 and a total capa-
city of 2.098. Other high ranking
counties arc Burllnpton, Hunter-
don, Beinen. Ocean and Passaic. i
1 Since many camps have had to
iturn away prospects diinnn the
last several seasons, the Now Jet-
gey Council urw's that reserva-
tions be made as far in advance us
possible.

Supervision of wimp health and
gaiety faculties it, the responsi-
bility of the State Department of
Health. Gerber pointed out, and
the New Jersey Council lia.s made
no effort to rate the camps in any
Way. Since many of them uri'
located in areas famous for their
tcenic beauty and historic import-
ance, he recommends a day's out-
Ing for the entire family which
•Will Include other points, of interest
as well as a visit to the camps
Under consideration.

In addition to the camp lifiiinRs.
the Council has prepared a direc-
tory of all hotels in the State hav-
ing 25 or more rooms and has

"offered routes for 12 auto tours to
various regions.

'_, Rockefeller grant of $700,000
Blade to study polio, cancer.

LEGAL NOTICES

Today's Pattern Carteret Patrol Will

Play Rahtmy Team

CARTERET--Arranfiements are
brine made for the Carteret Safety
Patrol to play a baseball game
against the Railway Safety Patrol,
who are supervised by Percy Pntil-
sen The first game will be played

I nl the Rahway Riverside Park. The
return name will be played at, the

jCnrteret High School Stadium. No
dntr ha* been set.

The Carteret team will be
chosen from all active members of

Patrol of all our schools. Ef-
fin is are being made to engage

surrounding municipalities'
ih to take part in this pro-

cm in

Mm Kurnay Hostess

ltd Needle Clickers

CARTERET — V I M Oertrude
Kurnay, 112 Sharot Street enter-
tained the Needle Kllckers at her

| home. The birthdays of Mrs.
| Fi hoi Dnwltng and Miss Karnay
i were marked.
! Mrs. Marian Bodnar and Miss
I Km nay were special prize winners.
i others present were: Mrs. Helen
Maaella, Mrs. Mary Elka, Mrs.

I Rweta Karnay, Mrs. Susan Mar-
t.inko, Miss Sonia Wolansky, all of
tills place, and Miss Helen Sofcya
of Colonla.

Pattern 0290 glrla; sizes 6, 8, 10,
12, 14. Slzn 10, 2% yds, 35-ln, or
two 981b. feed bags.

Send TWENTYFIVE CENT8 in
coins for tills pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dcpt., 232 West 18th
St., Now York 11, N. Y. Print
plnlnly SIZE, NAME. ADDRE88,
STYLE NUMBER.

ONK HUNDRED AND THIRTY-
EIGHT Illustrations In tlio NEW
MARIAN MARTIN Pattern Book
for Summer! Twice- as exciting as
ever, this raining of news-making
fashions la yours for FIFTEEN
cents more. Printed right in the
book, a FREE pntlern end direc-
tions for a bor.cti utility bag!

( AH-I.IFK
The sweraw American car now

lasts twelve years and does 100,000
miles before being junked, accord-
inn to Commerce Department
figures. Bcfoijf the war. the aver-
age auto lasted only ten years,

You Forfeit Vote
(Continued from Pagt 1)

sutus if he meets these minimum
requirements:

1. He must vote In a general
election at least onee during four
consecutive years.

2. He must notify the election
board whenever he changes his
address.

3. Men and women, If they
change their names by court order
or marriage, must re-register in
their new names,

Citizens who will be 21 on or
before November 2 may also regis-
ter now.

During the forty-day pre-elec-
tion period, if any citizen changes
his address or name, or has any
bona fide and legal reason for
being permitted to vote, he may
apply to the Judges of the Common
Pleas Court for special authority
to take part in the election.

M»TI(I,
T a k e N o t i c e that a p i i l l r u i i n n ha.«

_ j e n iiut'lc l o tin1 Mayni 1 -tnil ( 'nuii-
'Qtl o f till' KuroURli (if I ' . u t c r i ' t . Nciv

'Scy. lei iMi iKfrr tn ( I K o l l U K
( S k V U N A K , fur |>ri-iriix<:H l o c m . ' d
# < » Warrt -n S l l t - e l , I ' i i l t f l t ' t , N i ' *
•«*>, mlit- r i c i u i r v K e t a i l ('OI>MIIII|>-

SOon l . i i i ' i im- Ni i in l , cr C 111, ht -rc lu-
rorc iamu'il HI . \n i iu t ' l i e i y e n a k mnl

l i h a i l t'lu-i u - i m k , Ui l i l l i lK a^
Ike'a T . o ' e r n . for 1 In- p r e n i l s t s In

.11 # 1 * W H I T B I I S t r e e t , I'm--
iret. N e w J r i . s f v .
Obji ' i ' i i i in if iiny Hlinulil Iii' iimili'
i n i e i l i l l l i l y in u'i'liiiiH tn AllRilM .1.

ry. C lerk uf 1 lie HormiKli 11!
rtm-f t , N t w Jprjiov.

(iKOliiSIO C H K K V K N A K
t'. 0-21, n

Try Our Complete

Businessmen's Lunch
85c

The MIDDLESEX HOTEL
Main Street at Amboy Avenue

WOODBKIDUE, N. J.

Easy-To-Mahe Motifs

Small crocheted squares, joined togirthrr, make this attrac-
tive tray cloth. This Is the kind of crocheted piece suitable for
entry in the Doilies and Scarfs classification in the Nntinn-Wide
('rochet Contest. Enter the Contest through your local, enmity
or state Fair. A direction leaflet for cnwlirtinc this TRAY
COVER and a free leaflet of rules for entering the Nationwide
Crochet Content may be obtained by sending a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to the Needlework Department of this paper,
requesting Leaflet No. 7742.

i
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"ESQUIHE"

For Better Brakes . . .
Let An EXPERT Do Your Brake Work

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO GUESSWORK - NO EXPERIMENTING ""
NO DELAYS

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

Large Stock of

HYDRAULIC PARTS - KITS BRAKE DRUMS
BRAKE CYLINDERS - CABLES, ttTC.

BRAKE DRUM REFACING
URAKE CYLINDER HONING AND REBUILDING

PIN FITTING

BEAK UHKIil, ALIGNING AND BALANCING
I'RONi-ENI) REBUILDING

Rahway Brake Service
Motor Tune-Up —• General Repairing — 24-Hour Towing Service

1263 MAIN STREET RAHWAY 7-1511
Samuel J. Gassaway Joseph N. Ga&sawuy

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the last Friday and Saturday of the month of

May of each year is customarily rtp.siRrmtcd by the various
Veteran organizations of the United States of America for the
sale of poppies in memory and honor of the fallen heroes of
World War #1 and World war #2, the proceeds derived from
such, sale of poppies being used for the rehabilitation of
wourjled veterans and to aid needy veterans, their widows and
orphans; now

THEREFORE I, John Leshick, Acting Mayor of the Borough
of Carteret. do hereby designate and proclaim Fii-.i»y. May 28,
and Saturday, May 29, 1948, as "Poppy Days," and I do respect-
fully urge all my fellow residents and citizens of the Borough
of Cancrct to cooperate with and patronize the various Veteran
organizations In their noble and sacrificial efforts on behalf of
their fallen or needy comrades.

JOHN LESHICK, Acting Mayor.

Steering Column Gives
Driver a Break-In Head

SHELBYVILLE. IND.-Jeffery
Pf;iff was driving on a fouriane
highway wlicr. the steering Col-
umn broke, throwing him against
the dashboard. The sudden stop-
ping of the car threw a big bucket
against his head, nearly knocking
him unconscious.

About that time he felt a hard
jolt. Finally getting the car
stopped, he found he was headed
the wmnfe way on the left lane,
with the left side of his car badly
dented. A n o t h e r automobile,
some -distance down the highway,
was wrapped around a tree.

Pfaff's car had sideswiped it,
causing it to crash.

The happy ending: No one was
injured.

Fur Storage
Be Sure And Inspect Our New
Scientific Vault Before You
Store Your Furs Elsewhere

INSURED AfiAIHST

•Fin
•Theft
• Moths
9 Mildew

(Caused by tilth

Atl furs ire Fumigated Before Storing

Call r. Ct ;<763 or B*hww 1-mt ant} Our Bondqd
Messenst i will Pick; Up Your Flint mid

Perth Amboy Dollar Cleaners
j P. A.

Page Diogenes
J. G. Alcock insists most people

are honest. For 17 years he has left
his display stock out overnight on
the sidewalk of his hardware store
at Bayboro, N. C, and in that time
has lost articles by theft only once
or twice. Occasionally a customer
will come along after store hours
and pick up some needed item, but
usually, says Alcock, he will com*
around later and settle up. Alcock'i
failure to move his stock intid* it
also partly due to the fact that he
just hasn't room tor it on his
shelves,

Treaty of Basle
Treaty of Basle was signed July

22, 1795, by which Spain ceded the
entire island of Santo Domingo to
France. The eastern part went
back to the Spanish crown after
the downfall of Napolean.

Wflh Mass Tomorrow

for Mrs, Komleski

CAIU'RRET Thr funeral of
Mr. Mnry Komleski, 52. widow of
ErlWard Komtcskl. Who died
Wednesday morninR at her home,
130 Wwfellow Street, will be thelri
tomo-rnw morninR at 9 o'clock
from the Synowipckl Funeral
Home 4fi Atlantic Street A hiRh
muss of requiem will be ofTeml In
thr Holy Family Church of which
slip was a communicant al, 9:30
o'clock. Burial will be In St. Oer-
IHide's Cemetery.

Mrs. Komleski was n member of
the Rosary Society nf-the church.

RurvivinR nn> two sons. Edward
and Henry Komleski and a dauf?h-
tf-r. Miss Helen Komleski.

Continue Fight
(Continued Worn Paot 1)

each; Fire Co. 1 and 2, $50 each.
At DIP siiRiiestlon of Councilman

Tirk. a conference will be sou([ht
with the Hudson & MunhaUan
Railroad for possible extension of
its train tube service to Carteret

Councilman Counhlln reported
that he is continuing his efforts to
obtain n traffic light at PershinR
and Carteret Avenues. He r,aid the
State Highway Commission Is op
posing the erection of a traffic
light at that point.

West Carteret Association. Inc.
in two letters opposed to location
of any industry In West Carteret
and also asked that houses In that
section be numbered.

The council received and HC
cepted Invitations to attend the
Memorial Day services to be held
by the veterans, May 30 and May
31.

F i r e Engineer William B
D"Zurllla who will updergo an
operation, was granted a leave of
absence for several weeks.

The council approved the elec-
tion of Henry James Hlnes as
member of Fire Company 1 in
place of Alvin Stanbury who now
joins the Exempt Firemen.

Councilman Coughlln warned
that permits must be first obtained
by builders and home owners who
dig up the street. He said (tenders
will be prosecuted.

Parade and Services
(Contmttd from Ptgt 1)

Catholic War Veterans of the
United States of America: St.
James Post No. 615, Sacred Hear!
Post No. 619, St. Ellas Post, No,
797, also, clergy, veterans and
scout troops of: Holy Family
Church, St. Joseph Church, St.
E l i a s Church, Sacrrd Heart
Church, St. Elizabeth Church, St
Anthony Church Port Reading
Fourth Degree Knights, Carey
Council Knights of Columbus.

Honorary chairman and in
charge of the Clergymen Is Rev
Anthony Huber, pastor of St. Eliz
abeth's Church. General chairman
is Commander Andrew Sumutka
St. James Post No. 615, C.W.V.
aided by Alex Such, treasurer, of
the same organization. Also assist-
ing the general chairman are Com-
mander George Kurtz, St. Elias
Post No. 797, C.W.V., and Com-
mander Frank Dolinich. baered
Heart Post No. 610, C.W.V.

The complete program will be
announced next week,

Veterans to Hold
(CotOimud frm Pw V

Ijjmbertl, Anton Charles l^ppler.
ind Slirrmnn Jay Umnnsky

A Rrnup of legionnaires and
Auxiliary members will alUrol t.he
American 1/PRlon Americanism
Rally In Asbiiry Park on Mny 23,
at 2 P. M. Cars will leave the bor-
ough hall at noon Prominent
speakers will be featured. amon(!
them an ex-communist who was ft
member of the Russian Secret Po-
lice for fifteen years The National
Champion American Ledon Drum
and Bugle Corp of Haekensaek
will be there The Commander
nrns nil Legionnaires and Car-
teret residents to attend.

MRS. EVONITZ IN HOSPITAL
CARTERET — Mrs. Dorothy

Evonltz. 68 Cooke Avenue Is a pa-
tient In St. Barnabas Hospital,
New York.

FOOD SAVING
While the Government has for-

mally dropped "meatless Tues-
day" in its effort to conserve food,
It has issued a new appeal for
food conservation, asking Amer-
icans to observe a meatless dny
of their own choice. The Agri-
culture nppartment. which issued
the appeal, says there still Is need
for food saving by both families
and public eating places in order
to check rising food prices and to
help build food reserves to make
supplies available for hungry areas
abroad.

Andet Mountain*
Andes mountain! whoie hoiry

monarch, Mount Aconctgun, wag
recently »c»l«d for the first time by
mtn using ihort-wtv* radio and
wetthtr reports, are the longest
and in gome ways the most spec-
tacular mountain ranges in the
world.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OK PUBLIC SAI.K.
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

At « regul»r mK-tIng of th« r 0 n n -
oil of the Roroufch of Carteret he l l
MHV '-'0. l!Hd, I WHS dlrpi'icil Id
Hihprtlne the rnct tliat on Thurn-
tiny evening, .luiif .T, P.HS, tlio
Mayor iiml Council will inrct ut
S:00 P, M. In tho I'nuiuJl CliamliiTx,
Municipal Bullillng, Cnokn Avpnue,
Cir t tre t , N, J. and eipoge nn'l >«ll
at public »»!<• and to the hlxheit
bidder according to terme of sale on
file with the Borough Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publlnly read
j>rtnr fo Mrtli'. I.otn Ki uwr 1 li on
Lonufd low Street in Work 254,
Dnruugli of ('arti'tfl Assi^smciit
Map.

Take further notice that the Car-

t » r « t B n r o u i r ^ C o n n c l ) h«« i,v
o l n l l o n « n d D i ' M n u n t In I n . n'
n m i n i m u m nrk-e a t w h i c h .
In i n l d b l o c k w i l l b e nolil i . . , . , .
w i t h i l l o i n » r p e r t i n e n t ,1.,
nnlil m i n i m u m pr l i ' e h r l n n li !
p l u * I'OMH o f p r e p a r i n * r i ^ i a i , ,
vr-rtlnlTK th in *ftle. ftafrl 1,,t•* ,,
liliu'k w i l l r e n n l r e 11 duwi! | , , .
oi 113 »0, 111* iu i lBncp ui i
pi He I" b e pal ' l In > "«li upon ,,.,
tH I Ion nf <\t<!tt-,

T a k e f u r t h e r n o i l i ' e Iliai ; l ! ,
• nl)! or n n y d a t e t o w h i r l . 1 , l n

n d t n i i r n e i l , t h e M a y o r » n . | <•„,.'
r e n o r v e t t h » r l R h l t n l t » , n K , ,
t o r e j e c t » n v o n e o r n i l I , I ( | , , , , . .
«.'l xnlil loU In »nlil din, k •
htdder an It may nelect. nw ,
Iwlnl Klven to tarma nrnl , ,
of paymknt In ea«e one .M ,,'
m i n i m u m bid* Khali be rf,, ,

Upon t c c e p l n n c * of (lip m , .
bid or bid j l m v « H i l n l m n n i 1,,
M a y o r i n d C o u n c i l t n d Mm im., ,„
t h e r e o f b y I h e p u r c h a i e r a,.,,,,.,
to ( h e munnftr o f ptiri'iut^i, i,,
r o n t a n r n w i t h l ^ r m a of u l > h

t l ie R o r o u t h o f O a r t t r e t w i n ,\,.ti
11. B a r g a i n a n d S a t e dpp-i r,,, ,

l
.T.

T " hi' a i l v f i l l H e d M a y ,ii ; ,h , i (
2H, 1IHH, til t h o ( 'Hrlfr i - i h'M

N O T I C R O F P D H I i t r KAU-
T O W H O M I T M A Y CONCKi; ' ;

At 8 r e g » l » r m e f t l n n nf th" r.,
ell nf thi> B o r n u n h o f f j i r t . - t . 1
Miiy '±ti. l " s . ' » « » ' U i i ' 1. 1
B i l v d t l H C , t h o (ai 't t h a t mi 1
.lay c v c n l n s : , . l i m e J, m i .
M i y n r nn<1 C o u n c i l w i l l i n , , i J
R;0(l T. M. In Hie C o u n e l l <'h;im',,.;,l
M u n i c i p a l n u l l i H n i r . . ( 'nnki . A i , , , ' l ( J
f' , irt(* |rt . N. J.. n m l »xpn»o nii,l J
ni in i l i l l r m l o a n i l tn H I P I , , - , , !
d i d d e r ii i 'cnriltnff t o t e r m s nf •!,, , , I
(lie w i t h d i e Horimif l i I ' lcrk M| l , , ]
I n ^ p f ' t i n n mifl t o be |mbl i i |>
l i i inr In null", [.01 H 1111 W
Si 1 in l l l o c k r i u , Km mil'
I'nrti'ii't A»!<ei<Rmcnt MAP.

Tsk* f«rth«r notlc* t in t tli»- r , J
trrel lRonnigh Council ha?, li. r , , |
nliillnn ond nurminnt to \n\\ ' , , ,
iiiinliniim price nt which H»|,| : ,
Mil Irl l i l iM'k W i l l b f » o l » t O K i ' t h , : ,, ,'.
« l l o t h e r n c r t l n « n t dpt»M«. «ai,i •„..
Imi im p r i c e l i e l n u >lO0.i)O iiluv ,, ,
nf p r r p n r l r t r it«e<1 i n d a i l v e n -i
i l ih . Hale Ha 111 lo t In .«;iM 1, .
w i l l rpt | l l lr« n d o w n pstyin'm

'11 so . i l i f h u l H n c p of pnrilniM,. ,,
in hi' iialrl In c a « h u p o n p n ' s i i n ,
111 (ll'Cll.

Take further Botlne that ni i,J
•Ale or any date to whlr-h It PI, J
a 1M0urnPd, the Mayor ami i i
ronrrvrx tlie r ight In Its <1is, .
to rfjpi't any one or all huts AW\ \
sell «HI'I lot In *nld lilurk to ;
Wilder as It may select; du* t m

bi'ing ( I v e n to t«rm* and m;tn
of payment In ca>« one or mrirp m

ium hldn •hall be r«eelvni
Upon a fe«rt»nce of th« minimi.

hid, or hlil above minimum. !•>• n
Mayor and Council and the i>;i\ n.-J
iln>reof by the purchaser a m
to (h? manner of purchaite 1
the Boroimh of C."»rter«t will i |*!ni
a RarKaln and Bal l deed for M;J
nrrmlsea.

AUGUST J. PEItl:V
Boroiifth ci.rl

Tn he mlvfrl ined M»y 'Jl HII,| MI|
Us, I'MS, in the Oarterct 1'ri".

Sujir ProdnctloD
World production o< sugar for

1948 is estimated »o be several
million tons btlow prtwar con-
sumption.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Jack (iarson - Ann Sothern
"APRIL SHOWERS"

—Also—
"T-MEN"

WUh Dennis O'Keefe

3 Saturday Matinee O
Color Cartoons O

GOP says program may keep
after convention.

HIRU WEDNESDAY
MAY 26TH

FRI., SAT., SUN.
Leo Gorcey, Huntz Hall and

The Bowery Boys
"ANGELS ALLEY'"

CLAUDEfTE COLBERT
ROBERT CUMM1NGS

DON AMECHE

—Also—
Gene Autry - Chiimpion
TRAIL TO SAN AN'l'ONE"

Sat., Sun. Matinees

FORDS, N. J. - P. A, 4-4348

With
Hazel Uruuks

SUN., MON., TUES.

Cecil B. DtMllle s Technicolor
"UNCONQUERED"

(lary Co«per, Paulette Goddard
At Regular Prices

ISELIN THEATRE
ISELIN, N. J.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
William Powell In
"SENATOR WAS

INDISCREET"
—AIM—

"BLACK GOLD"
In Color

Saturday Matinee—3 t'artnnns|

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Gay Twin-Hits!
Jeanne Cntln In

"YOU WERE MEANT
FOR ME"
—Pluf-

"BLONDIE'S
ANNIVERSARY"
Cartoon - N«ws

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY!
Joel MoCre* and Veronica l.akt|

in
"RAMROD"

—Aim—
"INVISIBLE WALL"

Dinnerware to Ladles!
Vecetable Bowl—Each Lady

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

"SITTING PRETTY"
With Robt. YOUNG - Maureen O'HARA

—Plus—

"BIG TOWN AFTER DARK"
With Phillip REED • Hillary BROOKE

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

WALLACE BEERY In

"ALIAS A GENTLEMAN"
Plus Mart-wet O'BRIEN Geone MURPHY

"TENTH AVENUE ANGEL"

WEDNESDAY THRU HATURDRY

Irene DUNNE in I REMEMBSR MAMA"

Vi'.V.V/iV.W

fiCKtNT
^ 1 PERTH AMBOY

l'k,,»- It « 4-A7W

ALWAYS 2 3IGH

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 21 AND 22

Nell Hamilton I Warren Hull,
in I Isabel Jewell in

"FEDERAL FUIU'I IVES" | "MARKED MEN"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MAT 23 AND 24

Tyrone Power -Henry Fonda In
'-JES8TOIAME8"

Abo, Dun Araecb* - B u a Andr«wi In
"A WING A W A PRAYER"

Till KSDAY, FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY

"I KEMEMBER MAMA"

With Irene Dunn

and

SELECTED SHORTS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"THE SIGN OF THE
RAM"

With SUMII Fekni

"ROH1NHOOP OF
TEXA8"

Gw» AuUy

TUK8OAV, WtiiNfcSDAY, THURSDAY, MAY tt, W.

' i ' > ' • : C»thy D«WM

P I UUP>trk«r

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

"THE CHALLENGE'

With TMO Conway

"BLONDlES

with pf«nr

fmmmnwt to iU

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
100 VT. COCKTAIL BAR

AT THE

CLUB MARKAY
FOR YOUR LISTENING PLEASURE

BILL POWELL
ANp HIS

"TENNESSEANS"
EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

' P L U S *

BILL LAWLOR'S
• PIANO STLYE

EVERY FRIDAY •>

, TELEVISION NJGHTJLY 1

BAILY

CLUB MARKAY
itowlm.it MAXRI TAVMIO '''

• ' CABT. M77I ' •: - :



^Editorials:—
A fhw Found Friend—Cigarettes

Penetrating the Political Iron Curtain

dcK'tors—at least some of t h e m -
P

|() , a k e an unholy delight-in telling

) l l i r nts that their physical woes in
/Instances Have their origin In ciga-

I ,,,oking. In recent weeks, however,
is ,-onsiderable evidence that ctga-
,,,r humanity's firm friends, and our
,ns are going to have to be careful

(j)(,y slander our new benefactor.

b i k r in the Borough 6f Carteret, for in-
urcause there are such things aa

-and cigarette smokers—our tax

new impost. This is the first time in recent
memory that the opening of a new source
of Income has been followed by any conces-
sion to the real estate operator. Generally,
new money means the discovery of new
means to spend that money, but in the case
of the levy* on cigarettes the income Is used
to help out the home, factory and business
owner who up to now has been carrying the
whole tax burden.

We only hope that this Innovation will

become a fixture. While for the minute our

:; year is going to be considerably officials have resisted the impulse to spend
,,,„, would have been the case had the

(lf'nicotine escaped Sir Walter Raleigh.
',niy here, but in every munipipality in

siaic the local governments are going
a share of the revenue derived from

silir of cigarettes through the imposi-

, ()[ n three-cent tax per package.

\ me other pleasant aspects to this

this new money at the state level, we have
no assurance how long or how strtng this
resistance will continue. Furthermore, We
do not know either how the local-level
spenders are going to use the additional
revenue in the years to come, and we can
only hope that the cigarette levy will mean
money saved and not money spent.

Barnum Was a Piker
h1( recent three-ring circus in the state
L featuring breath-taking spending

is. had hardly an audience fn the
Listand. Almost werybody whp wasn't
^d'y in the act was down out of the
n,is and jockeying for a chance for a

prompting their favorite legislators from
• wings to get under the spotlight, were
kestrel groups, two beneficiaries of the
Iti-million dollar^ bond proposals. Per-
jnrrs had enough'spendlng proposals up
trsioeves to run the state debt in 1948
|to over a third of a billion dollars from
] present state debt of $76 million.
L h bond issue wai heralded to the top
[he capital dome, reminiscent of a P. T.
[mini come-on. But the price of the pro-

bond issues would make Mr. Barnum
|ker at best. Proposed were $150 million

issue for highway construction, as
|t of a 10-year construction program to

a half billion dollars; $105 million bond
lie to underwrite a veterans bonus; $28
[lion bond issue for building at state in-

Opinion of Others

stitutions; $14 million bond Issue for build-
ing at Rutgers and State College for
Women; and $8 million bond issue for
building at teachers college*. In addition,
South Jersey senators want a $16 million
bond issue for a rapid transit system link-
ing their counties with the Phlladelphia-
Camden area.

The New Jersey Taxpayers Association
says: "Too little attention has been given
the consequences of issuing bonds. Pro-
ponents of bond issues too often forget the
price of paying off the interest may be more i<5j»«^$' 'fi&8^^
than half as much as the price of the issue, _ . _ * S « ^ ^
which In the case of present proposals are
extremely exorbitant. In addition, bond
issues today produce a highly Inflated dol-
lar which must be payed off with hard-to-
get dollars later."

Such thinking is more than just an aside
that makes the state legislature's spending
act a tragedy. It's no laughing matter to
New Jersey taxpayers who are already sad-
dled with a $76 million debt and are paying
the highest taxes in the history of the state.

MALE VANITY
After all. why notf Rootlets

strut. Peacocks danie. And miles
who sneak out the back door of
Hollywood's new beauty pwlor
for mm. creamed and waved aa
exquisitely as their wives, are
only following nature's leading—
Abetted, of course, by art and
commerce.

It's not only actors, we hear.
but businessmen who slip In to
hnvr their hair "shaped" or to
acquire thai smooth, tan look.
Before long, when men speak of
"bleachers," It may be In refer-
ence to beauticians rather than
halt stames, To be "Dlucked" may
not infer an unfortunate business
deal but something to cauw a
real rasing of eyebrows

Heir, perhaps, Is the logical
culmination of the cult of muscle

, building. This vast business (par-
don us, art) has produced na-
tionwide male beauty contests,
with photogenic young hearties
swelling their muscles far be-
yond the point of usefulness and
posing In brawny emulation of
the sculptured athletes of an-
tiquity. When the American
"tough guy" begins to play Nar-
cissus, It Is not surprising that
the tired businessman rworU to
a simple mud pack—The Chris-
tian 8den«« Monitor.

located have periodical healti
inspections nude of eating plae
but then is no way of knowli
how frequent or how thorouitt'j
such Inspections are unless
Is familiar with the municipality'.
Authorities can not keep a p
tn on the premises permanent
and consequently the diner*
Is not too impTMMd with framed i
licenses and other signs of In-
spection.

State Inspection* are a better-
solution to the problem. The,
state Is farther removed from the '
local scene and enforcement by ;
state officials Is usually more
stern. If the state does the job
as It should be done, and that
would Involve closing places that,
ftll to meet and maintain the %
standards required, New Jersey,-
will soon be known throughout
the, land as a state where U» '
motorist can dine without fear
and guesswork.—Summit HeraML

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jasepfa Grlbblns

Old Sex Code
ValMtyUpheld

pr Albeit Einstein, noted scientist, is
(nping vigorously for a super-national
anization, which, he says, is "the only
: path to peace and security."
the physicist-iwmr of the danger of
itarization which will "slowly but

destroy th«: ditooctatic spirit and

To Peace and Security
an aggressive power, will likewise "destroy
the democratic spirit and the dignity of
the individual" and the process will not
be slow, but speedy.

The United States, as we see,the present
world situation, must be adequately armed
to defend itself in the event that the die-

dignity of the individual in our land." tatorial rulers of Soviet Russia decide to
adopt war as an instrument of national
policy. If the rulers of the Kremlin reach
this decision, the only protection that we
will have for the democratic spirit and the
dignity of the individual will be found,in
the strength of our aimed forces.

li'rtainly, we would not dispute the con-
lion if by "rnllKirlBation" he means

is ^iing on in Russia and what went
In Germany. On th* other hand, it might
well be recognittd that military impo-

|LT, if this natkih }fe ever challenged by

The Bomb Not Enough
atomic bomb, by Itself, is not a com- The General is telling the people of tlie

le weapon, declares Lieut.-Gen. Leslie
roves, who htaded the project that

[eloped the bomb.

[in1 General warns the people of the
(ted .Slates that It ta not sufficient for
I pin our hopel on a single weapon or
|»i!ii' iirm—such as the atomic bomb or
(power by itself. He maintains that this

must protect Itself by a properly
I military establishment, including

I tin Hind and sea forces.

United States that the day of push-button

warfare has not arrived. The statement

cannot be repeated too often because of

the danger that the people of this country

may become convinced that a future war

may be won by bombs or by Scientific de-

vices and that there is no necessity for the

individuals composing our population to

put themselves to any inconvenience in

connection with national defense.

Television Ahead!
I"1 nation now boasts of twenty-three depending in part upon {he charges for

i broadcaiting stations and the coaxial cable lines and by the possible
development of mountain-top micro-waveexpected to double by the end

- and to double again next year,
stations have been given con-
permits and about 18 other
s are oh file with the Federal
utions Cbnimisslon.

111 it is estimated that there are
111 ilH)'»M receiving sets, with half of
"' ;"ni wound Jtew York city. How-

la expected to spread
the nation, with the speed

TRENTON—Thirteen hundred
prisoners of New Jersey's 150-
yeai'-Old State Prison are begin-
ning to respect the fairness and
also the determination of their
new warden, former Trenton
City Commisisoner George W.
Page.

The prison grape vine has
passed the word along that War-
den Page- is a right guy with a
sympathetic understanding for
the men who must pay their debt
to society. But the word has also
been circulated that they must
behave themselves because the
new warden won't stand for any
breaking of atrlct prison rules.

Warden Page met his first
emergency recently with an iron
flsl. August Bernard Doak, Michi-
gan desperado and a member of
the Detroit Purple GaiiR, who is
serving a life term for kidnapping
a State Trooper, while working
in the prison print shop, began
fashioning fierce-looking daggers
when the guard's back was
turned. Two or three accom-
plices helped him to fashion the
sharp instruments, which resem-
bled over-growA Jce picks.

Under the leadership of Doak
who has left a^rail of robberies
and prison escapes across the
country, and who once boasted
that no prison was strong enough
to hold him. the home-made dag-
gers were secretly deposited in
a paper carton in the print shup
when the day's work was done.
The prisoners had cleverly placed
a sign on the carton reading.
"Impwtnat, no Not, Disturb."

Efficient prison guards peeped
into the carton one night when
the print shop was closed and
discovered the lethal weapons.
Doak and his companions wee
immediately lopked up in their
cells where they still remain.
Warden Page believes t h e y
planned a wholesale escape over-
the high prison wall using the
daggers to,subdue prison guards.

Warden Page conducts sur-
prise searches of all cells In the
prison when the convicts are at
work, and sometimes when they

are not. A great assortment of —
knives, and other improvised Comment Symposium
weapons are usually fond in the . ... ,
1,150 cells located in the six cell Answers Attack Oil
blocks of the prison. Traditional Belief

SUMMER SESSION: — New
Jersey's legislators will interrupt
summer vacations to restart the
lawmiking machinery in August
in order to complete the year's
work which has been consider-
ably increased by mandates ol
last summer's State Constitu-
tional Convention.

Scheduled for consideration at
the mid-summer session are a
soldier's tymua, cash itefcnera
benefit* (or ill worfcen, and
seven State departmental reor-
ganization bills, providing for
new departments of labor and
industry, law and public safety,
health, department of State eco-
nomic development, conservation,
and an administrative procedure
act.

During the next two months,
some lawmakers will continue
tin; .study of pending problems so
that when the Legislature recon-
venes bills will be ready for con-
sideration. '

The Soldiers Bonus problem,
which will need at least $105,-
000,000 of scarce money to solve,
will be studied by the State Tax
Policy Commission, headed by
Dr. John P. Sly, who usually
catches all the foul balls hit by
the legislators.

POTATOES: —New Jersey's
1948 commercial potato crop is
in the ground and growers expect
a good crop again this year:
According' to official figures an-
nounced by Hie State Depart-
ment of Agriculture, 54,000 acres
will be devoted to the growing
of spuds in New Jersey this year.

The department, in conjunc-
tion with experts of the U, S.
Department of Agriculture, also
reports that in the southern part
of New Jersey, In the commercial
truck crop section, most opera-
tiun.s are fairly well advanced.

Fruit tree bud and blossom de-
(Continued from Page 9)
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relay stations.
T'̂ ose familiar with the markets say that

U. manufacturers expect to sell hundreds

of thousands of sets during the next two

years. They say that the fast-moving

process has been speeded up by the decision

of the FCC to give the industry the go-

ahead signal for black and white broad-

casts and putting the damper on color

broadcasts.

GLAMOR GIRLS By Doi Fliwers
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Judges and Attorneys
slice Arthur T. Vanderbilt, of the Judge Vanderbilt's assertion. Certainly,

SupreiW Court, says that the the proper administration of Jttfttce is pe-
Is '.'(hiim unmindful of the culiarly the obligation of the j|rjtfeaston.

d$|»ti8faction with the Jurists and attorneys-at-law ajioutflibe the
of JiiiMce" first to seek means and methodf <tf prri-

'lament,, totde by a responsible tecting the administration of jUlltoie. While
^ thth* powidetation or all they cannot accomplish the Impossible,

practice few, because ttww is they can, at least, take the lead in the
accuracy ol effort. / i

4JS4
" '" led

1 ( 1 1 • " •

Dwjght D. Btora- The ratio of student* to ftwUltF members
portion a* the will surprise those wftp'H* ante ' W # t f

, assumes with the efforts of M^a]^ fapluMoiw to
with * "cure a competent tMfltalte . M It illu*-

boty ql trtt* what money wUTM vm for

Are traditional moral codes to
be considered old-fashioned and
sentimental nonsense — in the
light of newly published polls
and surveys of sex habits? Many
leading Americans don't think
«o. In The Reader's Digest for
June, eighteen educators, au-
thors scientists ' and religious
leaders fleny the validity of re-
cent nnrtmgs and urge retention
of conventional • JdeaJfi. This
symposium bf comment, consti-
tuting tile Digest's leading arti-
cle, answers increasing pleas for
guidance' from those who fear
that long-accepted values may
be destroyed. Excerpts from this
comment follow:

J. Edgar Hoover, Director of
EBI: "Man's sense of decency
declares what Is normal and
what 1B not. Whenever the Amer-
ican people come to believe there
is no such thing »s right or
wrong, normal or abnormal, those
who would destroy our civiliza-
tion will applaud a major victory
over our way of life."

Robert Hlllyer, Pulitzer prize
poet and educator: "Young peo-
ple are happy when reminded •
that sex is a sacred thing. I do
not believe that the idealism of
youth tfi seriously threatened.
American good sense and humor
take care of the situation, but it
is saddening to we science com-
peting with lurid fiction."

Ernest I. Pugmlre, National
Commander oJ the Salvation
Army: "The new polls admittedly
were made in limited and special
groups, ignoring many other and
larger groups. The harm of such
reports Is that they become
weapons for temptation: they
may convince boys and girls that
now nearly everybody is violating
the moral law, The consequences
of such violation can be as grave
today as ever.

Father E. J. Flanagan, of Boys
Town, N e b r a s k a : "What a
strangely unscientific argument
it is one hears—that, because
many young people have failed to
live up to certain standards, we
should lower the standards!"

John Ersklne, educator and
novelist: "Are we to believe Hint
young people wint to regard sex
as a bodily function, without
regard to mind and BOUIV . . . A
spiritual ideal is Instinctive with
boyhood. It Is We, the older ones,
who fail youth because wo tell
them their highest and brightest
vision* are false."

Norman Vincent PeaU\ Minis-
ter Marble Collegiate Church.
New York; "tfo matter how many
miu'ders there are, murder can
never be normal. So with all
other variations from decent be-
havior; we iftust never think that
because and abnormal and the
wrong am prevalent they can
ever be normal or right."

Dr. Joshua Llibman, author of
the best-seller,"P«oa of Mind":
The only mature form of human

THE GUESSWORK
IS REMOVED

The roadside restaurant opera-
tors who advertise, "Two gotid
places to eat—home and here,"
are capitalising on a well-night
universal sense of insecurity pla-
guing the diner-out. The res-
taurant slogan is aimed to Inspire
confidence, to allay distrust, to
assure the customer that he can
sit down at the table with the
same feeling of confidence and
security that he enjoys at his
own home where he knows thn
kitchen Is clean and the food is
wholesome.

The eating-out public needs
some type of assuranoe. All too
often when driving along hlgh-
wnys in any part of this nation
the unknowing motorist finds
himself lured Into public eating
places where conditions are not.
wholly sanitary and the food Is
carelessly handled. The gimmick
may be high-powered signs ad-
vertising the place as notable for
sroqd food; it may be the attrac-
tiveness of the establishment or
the name it uses. Dining out on
strange highways is pretty much
of a hit or miss proposition.
There arc certain associations
that make members live up to
rigid requirements, there are
"Blue Books" of tried and true
restaurants and there Is the
commendation passed along by
a previous customer to help the
u n w a r y traveler make good
choices for his meals. But many
times none of these are available
and it is then that the motorist
must trust to luck,

In New Jersey this condition
will be corrected. We are told this
week by our Trenton correspon-
dent In his column, "Your State
and Mine," that the State De-
partment of Health is going to
check on the health and sanitary

LOYALTY REPORTS
There was urgent need for Just

the sort of simple straightfor-
ward directive President Tru-
man issued yesterday to execu-
tive branch employees, forbid-
ding them to surrender flies'
relative to the loyalty program
without his express authority.
Lacking this directive executive
officials were In danger of being
bullied or overawed into permit*
ting a moat dangerous usurpa-
tion of power by arrogant
congressional committees. Mo
doubt there will still be bluster-
ing demands from the Thomases,
Rankins, Hoffmans and Busbeys
on Capitol Hill. But the more
sober and responsible members
of the legislature will know very .
well that there is an abundance •
of precedent and of constitu-
tional authorization to back up
the President's position.

Every consideration of com-
mon sense backs it up as well,
of course,. The loyalty program
would be meaningless if suspect
employees were to be tried In
newspapers and before congres-
sional committees —stigmatized'
publicly in advance of any hear-
ing. Confidential Information
and valuable sources would be
disclosed to the serious impair- '
ment of essential security. The
operations of the FBI would i>e
Bravely embarrassed and im-
peded. Information genuinely
necessary to the proper func-
tioning of congressional commit-
tees should, to be sure, be fur-
nished willingly and expedi-
tiously by the executive branch
of the Government. But in view
ol some of the recent outrageous
demands by legislative groups,
the President is altogether right
in insisting that he be the judge
of what Is to be submitted to
them in this delicate and Im-
p?>taut realm, — Washington
foil.
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s andards of all roads de eating tor|M B „ 1>utl l, l l9r
places. The check will improve „ RoBsnb,^ra ..... B p o r t 8 mnat
hygiene requirements In restau-
rants, grilles, sandwich counters, Butwrlptlon, ii.so Per Year
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Save
v'

& little every week

T H E SUCCESSFUL way to save is to
have a, definite plan of depositing at
regular intervals. For most people, the
easiest method is to make a deposit
every week. You will find an account
in our Interest Department useful for
convenient banking in small amounts.
Interest, compounded, is credited to
your balance.
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Festival of Opera
to Start Tonight

The T.»nt;i Annivmary Opera
Festival (if the Orifllth Music
Foiindstian which npens tonight
a; thr Mosque wlt!i "Cavallerla
Finstirana" and "Pagliacel," will
icuch a climax this Saturday nlnht
with a polorfu! Onla Performance.
This will enlist thr ffforts of a
maforltv of the MetrnpDlitsn __

Opera and other stars appearing w'hile"adv*nces"of W e " t h a n 1 8
in d i ; MHpWuti operatic s m f i . , p f | (mt w m ^ ^ f o f g ^

Ft r c:.:oi. elamor and excite- 1 Dakota, Nebraska and Kansas.
mem f-» »"ti in tlie, realm of ~
ope.a cm surpass the "L» Oh- j
crjnda .'-."enc which will be pre-
-enfd i , thr rlimnx nf this evp- OLKNDALE, Cal.-L, L. BigKs
Mni's cnt?i-tnmment. In the title; parked his car In his oarage, leav-
i n> vlM be the wellknown drama- j ln(? , n e g M l r ^ f t j n reverse. Wr«.
tlr ....,|>UN. F!*™ce Ki-k. Othrr, 'BJ ^ ^
role-, in thr> vccnl drama *D1 be j
. . .nahvnin^pppVuldensrn , C la re - ! ° " t - short-circuiting the starbrr

Vir'iiln LRW.ari and ' a n c l backing the car dight through
The prrr dp r e - 1 l h e * ! a r a ' ' e ( t o o r a ' I I «l»pp*d after

a few feet and the briskly taming
blaze short-circuited other wires.

FARM-LAND MUCKS
The Agriculture Qeptttmrnt

has reporwd that fam-tand vkJun
on Msir-h 1 hod rtlmtJrt to the
reran! of Maroh, M 0 - * level
that eollnDwd sfowtJy thereafter.
Lnnd vilim now irwage lUftbtir
m.i c than CwJw ttiow of the- 19W-
39 period. (HBtm an m w of
6 8 per cent during the pant year.
The largest lneretses were re-
ported in the wheat and livestock
range sreu, wnere farm Increases
'•a'-f been ununiaflfr high tinrp
1841. North Dtlrata had thp Iarg-
pit 1947 Increase—J> per cent.

mm1 Turner
Nina K-'.i:l'>!
'-iitiin.'p, litiwcvrr. will be the
famed 'D.iprf of the Hours," an
intp°n!l pan.
dpri.i, which

of thp Ponchielli
will be dnnced in

Iwil by thp entire corps dp ballet
(•f ill,-- Met"opollt;in Oppm with
the glamorous Elissft Mlnet as
premiere danseuse.

Also on the bill will be the famed
art of Wagner's "Lohen-
wish Pi-ederlck Jagel and
Je«ner in the roles of Lo-

in and Elsa. The second act

third
Hi-in'
irpnp

Hie ideal children's garment
ANY CHILD CAN PUT ON
UNO'S KWIKI IN A JIPfY
ALL BY HIMSELF.. .

0WK1 SUM
FOttASY
AtUUtTMM1

AND SNMm.

No loose strap,') . . . no mending . . . no button-

ing . . . no snaps. Sturdv. lone-wearing, wash-

able play, and tchool togs that even a small

child can get Into and out of with ease. Available

in SanforlMd Denim, Twills, Kwiki-Oab and

Sizes 2-6 and ff-12. Many colors and patterns to

choose from.

• ALSO KWIKI SHORTALLS •

it Pftyt htSktpin Woodbrulge (tt

OPEN 9:30

TO fi P. M.

FRIDAY

TO 9 P. M.

CLOSED
EVERY

WEDNES-
DAY AT
NOON

setting on* the hum. The horn
woke up the Blg»ses and they
called the Fire Djjartnwnt. Dam-
age: $500.

Eu-.ope is speeding (jomebaok in
porduction of steel.

of "The Barber ol BevHle" will
also be presented with Salvttore
Baccalonl, noted basso nuftV of
the Met, as Dr. Ba-tolo and Ore-
ciela Rlevera, the brilliant Puerto
Rlr.an coloratura soprano, as Ro-
sina. Pletro Clmara and Dr. Frie-
der Weissmann will share honors
as conductors.

The opera series will close next
Tuesday evening with "La Travi-
ata.1' The cast will be headed by
Dorothy Kirsten and Jan P«erce.

GBADTIATION AND
FATHERS DAY

GIFTS &
Greeting Cards

BRIDAL DOLLS
Made to Order

GRAHMANN'S
GREETING CARD AND

GIFT SHOP
fmnts A- PMiln «rKhniH«, Prn|W.
C03 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS, N. 1.
Phone P. A. i-339«

ATTENTION!!
TEEN AGERS

(Aces 12 to 17)

ENROLL NOW FOR SINGER'S
SUMMER SEWINfi CLASSES.

Pay Only $1 a Week N*w—Be
Fully Paid Before Classes Start.

It's lots of fun, and «tien>ron1re
done you'll find you will be able
to make your own glamorous
wardrobe!

HURRY, GIRLS!
Classes Arc Limited—

Register Today!
Eifht 2-Hour Lessons

S 8 . 0 &

SIKGER
SEWING CENTER

169 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOy 49741
Open Friday Till 9 P. M.

CAMERA TOPICS
by T. T. rMden

m r r e rAMtit* VMT» FUNNY TMCKS

I SEMittTIOSJ I'sJtoil-wave radio

RARASOTA. Fli. - Mfs. Jim IhocJcup vns arrnn

'iHiiroii, of Sarasnta. and lier \it\?nfr suw^ted

AN UNFORTUNATE SNEKZF,
I.OS ANOELK.S When Mrs

Elsip A. Hdlprln sneezed, she lost _
control of hi>r car which hit » | " t h p r M c s opnrRP H. Parkw.itt: David JohnsSn

Mrs. Halprin suffered ft knee, land hvae b:idRfd thousamdj rtf

"ham" station Mrs.
The operator at the

JYl | ^ Jfl H | U | i l l ; > t f l * l * . i V«̂ 4 • • mmntv- l | I « M U • I T ^ » ^ J — - - —— L , i

frnrhire lip lartrai-ions and possl- j m i l e s ftnd 27 years of separation j pohald May, of

Hilton 1W

othn ,.n,,

ble riii f-Bcturcs, and was Uken
to a hospital. A private ambulance.
siimmnsfd to tnk*1 her fo another
hnspilni. rnllirtpd with near. In-
juring thr driver and wrecking the
:nnbi]ltinrr Anolher nmbulanw

Mrs. Halpilu safely.

miles and y
through the holp of two ffl

4 An inl^wstinc idea properly executed makes this S.pN>d
Graphic photo by Jane Merrtt* a prfne-winner. Many nov«l ap-
proaches to eominoniilMe uibiects p e «tug«est«d by studyins
Holtywood'H movie technlqwfs.

STUDY MOVES TO IMPROVE PHOTOGBAPBS

Next time that you have the
misfortune to see a movie that
doesn't appeal to you, forget about
the plot Rnd the actors ami con-
centrate your attention on the
photography. You can pick up
some interesting tips this way that
can help you improve your still
pictures.

First notice the way the camera
roves from close-ups to longer
views arrd wide-angle shots. You'll
soon see that there is nothing
haphazard about this. Each cam-
era position has a definite pur-
pose—RS it should in your pic-
tures.

Long shots establish the locale
nd import.of the scene. Medium
shots selectively focus attention,
while close-ups. register emotion
and important detail. Constant
variations of these positions keep
your interest active by providing a
change of pace.

Notice how the camera some-
times focuses on an actor speaking
and other times on the listener. In
still pictures. Loo, reactions are
nfti>n more interesting than the
action that causes them.

Watch too how angles are util-
ized to dramatize scenes -how sel-

dom the familiar eye- or waist-
level camera position is used un-
less there is a good reason for it.

You cun also pick up some good
pointers on lighting from motion
pictures. While I he equipment
Hollywood uses may seeig.a far cry
from your iwo floodlamps. the
principles involved are basically
the same. In your work you can
achieve many of the same effects
with simple equipment - - and do
wonders for your pictures.

Space won't permit a thorough
discussion of the many ideas and
helps still photographers can learn
from the movies. But next time
you are bored with a picture, see
how many interesting tips you can
pick up from a little observation
and analysis of movie photog-
raphy.

1M8 National Election
This year's national election will

take place on Tuesday, November
2. The contest will be the 24th be-
tween Democrats and Republicans
since the present Republican party
took form in 1854. Fourteen win-
ners have bcon Republicans and
nine have; been Democrats.

Manufacturer's Clearance Sale!
BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY AND SAVE!

Washable Half Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
2-wwy collar, pfeaiel) mm pocket Sanforized and vut dyed, aft

cofora in<*h»fhig wtile, in all sizes, 100' < ]trrtc<4 '

$2.00

FRIDAY

AWRDAYi

MONDAY

HtRFS YOUR

COMPLETE 3-PC.

SFOBTWTFIT
AT ONf IOW PRICE

SN.95 Sport Coot
10.95 Sport Slocks
3.95 Sport Skiff

MEN'S 100'.,. VIRGIN WOOL

LEISURE COATS & CARJHGANS

$12.50

ANINI: DETECTIVE
i,oNIX)N Corkini? his head as

hi'. Hi ye;ir-'>ld masirr burled o
v);irk;u:n in We back yard. Red, an
iri'li srttpf. waited until the boy
Ht . riuH up the padcage and took
it in his nwtrr 's mother. The
imithiT nirned rhi» money over to
imlicc. wha|disciwerrd the bay had
lakft) tha^Money from his boss.

Traffic on rural roads during
11)47 readied 188,000,900,000 veht-
. ulfir miles, ft new peak. On the
main highways the total watesti-
matpri at 137,000,000.000 vehicle
miles, an increase of almost twelve
per rent over the previous hiRh of
1941.

GEIIRING A LARSON
niOTOr.HAPHERS

CANDID

WEDDING ALBUMS
\\r nonlil hr «lml In n i l nt imir
ranvrajrier, wl lkut (MlKitloa.
in nkniv y*(|n n namplr nlhnm.

1800 St. George Avenue
Railway 7-0678

Tune m
Kate Smith Sinfa"

WOR • 1215 P.M.
Mon. thru Fri.

Vt fHIENOiy I
NHCHSORHi

SPINET PIANOS
MADE BY A LEADING
NATIONALLY-KNOWN
MANUFACTURER

ta QU you* &«Jp

M9D0WN
I f |Mt nORW

Iffai HMD urrriaf daw!

'S/DOWN
i4 pCt HtMw

'635
S63DOWN

Htn ve juU a few of the quality
tptafkationi ofHum ipinef Am

Piu IWILTJ hllb rack mt

Mrf ri>lil]f em atcnlrui ic«U

SATURDAY ONLY!
r— MAY 22

' • #

OPEf A1X 0AY FROM 9 A. M. TO $ P. i t

) m«nuficturer of the«e |w|HiIu-pric«d aiuuit i> one of tlw ItJ
•pinet makers in America^-goe <)f (li»t)rig^»i(or» of thii new rtyle ui"
•BfUMuowt He not oaly h u tlw "kqowrfrtf" but also "loog-tuui:

' with UM right sources of mpplj j o p t the quality uiai<<' >'I
MtmvjVa] ^

JWPiCE CVAffANtEE; We unhed&ndy a#F our own
e Mont of the uuumftettuw of tfaMtUawt

WUIUTUii
• SOIOVOX
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^ , f l,,m Editorial Page)
"'^v, ,nis two weeks earlier

""•'! ,.,,„,- in the orchards of
•'•,.,',,,, mid In spite of the

•J, HmnaKe by sudden

m ,,,,n|)erature. prospects
' ,,v i v/cre promising for

,„, average crop. For the
" s | n t M , the overall fruit

.,',, „,.(. also about average,
,|rMmrl merit said.

, , , ,n iN( i AMB tOAN:-
w Wl)1. 2 veterafc* in New

v i,.,Vf secured mortgage
;' | ( | | | l l lnB $57,256,322 during
,,,,, iwn years from the 486

' , ;m(] loan associations to
I;1'11!!;,,,,, to -purchase their

"'',,' i,.rspy ranks as the Num-
,mi. state In the union In

'' mortgage loans for ex-
1
 u a loan Is desired by a

'v l , l m i n ,heflle«HnappHca-
bn ^ ,n, the Veterans' Adraln-

,,,,,,, and after due apprais-
1 , , , iniide by that adralnls-

',„ me association grants
,,„„ mid the government

MIM,,,,.;, nfty per cent of the
n ,„ tl,o association at 4 per
,, Miii a twenty year amor-
,ti,m feature.

i<i4f> there were no such
n ,,,.ilMtcd by building and
„ T;,notations, according to

si iir Department of Bank-
,n,l insurance. In 1946 the

h ,,t $38,455,586 was loaned to
I,,,,,,!:; to help them secure

1M „ and loan associations
IN'CV Jersey and throughout

milry may be considered to

Iin iht. strongest liquid position
l in financial Institution, ac-
'AnK to the department. For

,,;isi. two year period the
,.f the associations In New

l<,.y iwve Increased $112,715,-
twi withstanding a decrease
li, number of associations

lm 509 to 485. Cash and other
,,,d investments, mainly VS.

t'mnment bonds, amounted to
19.802.:iti2 as of December 31

or 25.33 per cent of total

the State Motor Vehicle Depart-
ment Insists there Is need for
constant Inspection of cars In
New Jersey.

JEB8KY J I G S A W :~SUte
Government spending, as record-
eft in annual appropriation bills,
h*H incr«as<d 77 per cent In the
pitst nine years, according to the
New J « « y Taxpayers Aaaocla-

INSPECTIONS:—In the past
ars there have past
i official auto Inspection

Inniis m New Jersey a total of
T»;> niio individual vehicles, ac-

io the State Motor Vehi
I rii'iJiiriment.

pi this number, 8,155,000 or 53
i tit were approved on Initial
•ft urn. i

noun Hie 7,280,000 or 47 per
thit were rejected there
found a total of 20,710,000

Ld und unlawful conditions
fcch had to be corrected before

is received an approval
fckrr.

i,'ideiitally about 25 per cent
11tie unsafe conattloft* found

.- til., rejected vehicles had
|<!> with brakes. That la why

)LD

FUR
STORAGE

LOWEST RATES •

furs and woolen* are pro-
il vtlini stored In our scltn-
i.mlts on our premises.

h o w LINO _ REPAIRING

(HE ROSE
I SHOP

\i''.-:\ Miulison Avenue
IVrth Amboy

IV A. 4-3168

VERGREENS
) Varieties and 8be«

» MACH AND UP

(''"iy to Bloom
rRUIT TREES

'"• ^1'PLE, CHERRY
•Wl> PEAK

IS| HI SUES—45^ Each

111 «uib»_50»! DOT.

!^IS — Z5f Each

fiiai.i,., M o w e r plants

>»•' Duxen

'"•'^ Sr«d, I'ertllber

'l'-». H.,Hy

" " " " I . Blueberries
('»™ mid Strawbwrtw

fn"»«ls, hy,JH( Each

ASSORTMENT

ANAUPAN

tion . . . South Jersey will soon
hav« a Delaware River Port Au-
thority with bl-BUte Jurisdiction
to opehte th« Camden-Phlladel-
phla Bridge and develop harbor
facilities . . . Justices of the
Peaqe will sit no more after Sep-
tember 15 in New Jersey because
their jobs will be abolished . . .
The announced goal of fit at*
Highway Commissioner Spencer

Miller, Jr., Is to have ten miles of
New , Jersey's first Parkway,
Route 4, completed by the end
of this year from Clark Town-
ship to Route 36, near the Bdlson
Crossing of tne Rarltan River
, . . Horses entering New Jersey s
racing areas or show, grounds
must be accompanied by a health
certificate to protect local horse*
from Infectious diseases, the

Bute Department of Agriculture
•nnouDC«, . . New Jersey's Un-
employment Compensation Com-
mission, headed by former Gov-
ernor Htirold a. Hoffman as
Director, will be merged Into a
new state Labor Department
under a bill before the Legisla-
ture . . . Wre safety requirements
for New Jersey hotels are pro-
vided In a measure awaiting the

signature of Governor Alfred E.
Drlscoll, . . State senatorial can-
didates In Sussex, Hunterdon and
PuMftlc and Warren counties will
seek five year terms In November
under a resolution adopted by
the state Senate . . . World War
2 veterans of New Jersey should
watch the State Tax Policy Com-
mission, headed by Or. John F
Sly, of Princeton, for any chance

to &ecure a 8tat* cuh bonus as a
reward for their war wrrtees
from their home State . , . Heavy
froat was reported in the New
Jersey cmnberry boks on Sun-
day, May 9 SUte Boxing
Commissioner Abe J. Ortxne has
revoked the license of Ouillermo
Roberte, Puerto Rlcan llght-
weiRht, to keep him from be-
coming punch drunk or wane.

CAPITAL C A P K R S i -
are plenty of untapped
of Iron.in the hills of WarrtB I
Morris counties, claims
Conservation Commissioner
Kan F. Larson . . . There to'
federal employee to erery j
Indians supervised by the Indltll«
Affairs Bureau In Washington*!
Recording to the New Jersey r
payers Association.

MiK!

Try Ihii outstanding h«dvi«r-b«died edffM rhil WMk-Mtd t t tk«

tentational sptciol tow price! All of ill full flavor h "aoolod

in" fay vacuum packing. Top* Hum all for na l coffta lalbfac-

tio'n. Buy itvtral cam ai you i«v« comidarably in Hill iptcial

offer! Featurtd at all Xcmo Morkeh this wick-«nd!

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

VACUUM PACKED
k POUND CAN

OR JAR

JUICES
OUHWOOD FANCY FLORIDA

Grapefruit Juice 3 ™!' 23c
OUNWOOC FANCY ftOtlOA

Grapefruit Juice I T 17c
HOtlDA NATURAL

Grapefruit Juice tT 15c
Tangerine Juice 3 'iHT 29c
Orange " S T i 10c t 23c
Apple Juice """^b-w 17c
Prune Juice i m i L , . **. 25c
Grape JuiceWElCHI,^ ̂ u 25c
Grape JuiceA$co ,^belf,20c
Tomato Juiceimm 3 2T 29c
Tomato Juice " " " T L . 19c

VEGETABLES

Whole Beets <OiPOB\
Tomatoes 5 T 2 r 25c
oeans c. or.« i »» ivc
Tomato Puree t T 19c
Whole Kernel Corn T, 19c
Butter Kernel Corn *Z 19c
oeqns u,,.^, m loc
Beans WITH KW 2 « 25c

AtCO
WITH fOKK
VAN CAMP'I
in i fmn #ww

*% 14-61.

X m
7 " - " •
* MM

Libby's
W O VIO. JUICE

TOMATO
JUICI

COCKTAIL

2 ̂  23c
2 ! t 23c

CAKES, CRACKERS

Graham Crackers T S 27c
Premium Crackers TS 25c
Sunshine Hydrox X 27c
Frosted Cakes S T S ^ 20c

HYGRADE
FRANKFURTERS

** 33c
nit «/«/Vi

BUHER KERNEL
PEAS

CHOCOLATE
PUODINOROYAL

1c SALE
luy 3 pk|i. l i t , gal anoriur pt». of
Hw loyal «f«rk • n • iwtil (hscalalt
puddlna ftr only l i »tra.

niSCELLAKEOVS

Hormel's Spam '^ 47c
Spaghetti Z " 2 1 5 r i 9 c
Tomato Sauce "ON* 3 *Z, 20c
B-V Extract T 3 1 c
Gulden's Mustard 2 ' , r 25c
PicklesST"Kc>h"^ „,27criLMC^ Dill IKi . |»r *#W. Q ; A . - _ | _ .

Bon Olive Oil ^ 15c ^ T T *

(A WEB I HUTS

Del Monte Peaches ̂  29c
Libby's Prunes "*'*., m 27c
Fruit Cocktail l i m V . w 39c
Segments * * • • " £ ! : . . , 19c
Grapefruit11*1 " - " S T . 15c

31c

Gemma Oil $olodlc,:^J3.69
99c

2 S 19c
3 1 : 23c

Gemma Oil
Puss-N-Boots
3 Little Kittens

Apple Sauce ̂  J
IDIAL Chatc* Holvt.

c » O 0

Bartlett Pears U l i v \ ^ 43c
Cranterry Sauce * £ * ! 19c

//
SUPER SUDS
lots More Suds"

ckagt »J~\*

Palmolive Toilet
Soap 3 I t / 28c

IAIH
iIZE

AJAX
CLEANSER

Westinghouse
60-Watt Bulbs

36cHAT 3

O C T A G O N
Laundry Soap

3 -* 25c

COLGATE
VEL

••tk«t*

M & M Candies X 29c
Peach Preserves " U , . 21c

KOY

Strawberry Preserves 39c
Asco Tea °"* p'kw ̂  *> 28c
Beverages ^ . ^ 3 ^ . 29c
Mayonnaise MMUnt^ „, 25c
Salad Dressing

»-«i. lar

Hellman's Mayonnaise 29c
14-41. b«ltU

Pride of Farm Catsup 19c
Blue Suds 2ri7c
Octagon Powder X' 8c
Shoe White K f t J c i 15c
TOIUT MAF

H0M-M4nl

TOIUT M

Cashmere Bouquei 2 -*- 23c
Films r r t 2 5 c & 2 9 c £ U 7 c

DAIRYCREST
Ice Cream c ' l 29c

Cltaning 0% 9Vi+m.
Miitr X pkgi.

Met include m«ltproof b«o. Try M fl*#l

Sundaettes
urfat, bu
rrlM l $ i ;

p 29c, intern. In V M

furfat, buttincatchl, eru
$i;, ilrtwtwrrMi Xk, W»hWi In

V A C U U ̂

Asto Coffee btg43c
RICHER BIENDI
Ground Frtih 10 *\ 1-lb. fir O Mb. » *
your ordtr. X bagk O J v 0 bagi I «i

Win-Crest J.kg
LIGHTER BODIED, VIGOROUS HAVOI. <J 1-lb.

\ V OVER
CM

Jl MW7!

DOUGHNUTS VIRGINIA LIE

pickijt of 92

Bakery Dcpt. |(|ea| Coflee and Virginia L«e Doughrutj hit the spoil

Raisin Bread Suprtm*
loaf 17c

Supreme Bread iV>t'L 14c
Snowflake Rolls X°n 15c

Layer Cake °;:r -"59c
Jelly Streusel l-'29c
Angel Cake S T U 45c

1

Acme Sav-U-Trim Removes Much Faf & Bone Before Weighing

CHUCK ROAST
Bone in. Get Acme 3-way satisfaction—top quality, lower prices, Sav-U-Trim! Featured value!

^.i

F R Y E R S ' S E T ib.53,
Boneless Veal 59c | Sirloin Steaks 83
Smoked Tongues lf> 49c
Chuck of lamb ib 59c
Stewing Lamb tb 35c
Ground Beel f'-h lb 59c

Dog Food M S ^ 33c
" . P i c k l e s i 9 c

Fancy Ducks *• 39c
I" Lamb Liver «•• 45c

Plate Beef "• 35c
Slab Bacon «•• 59c
Sausage Meat «•• 55c
Beef Hearts •

Fresh Fish
Fillet Haddock »• 43c
Boston Mackerel Ib 19c
Whitingib 15c
Porgiesib 17c

f

i

DAIRY DEPT.
All of your favorite dairy food? are here.

Glendale Club f r
E 2199c

Mild Colored Cheese » 59c a foes
UICED COLORED

American Loaf Cheese »• 57c
Sharp Cheddar Cheese "> 65c
Borden Pippin Sharp » 79c
Kay'Natural Cheddarib 63c
Borden Brick Cheese IL 65c
Provolone Cheese lb 65c
Domestic Swiss CHEE"

 lb 79c
Muenster Cheese ib 55c
Pabstett Standard 4X" 27c
Cream Cheese S£, 2IZ 35c

roncy slicing.

RADISHES t : r i A
salad

^ CELERY

ONIONS

S

tonight!

5 *• 34c
9c

15c
••9c
19c

4
29C

NucoaT£43(
Ju|cy

lb.
V HIM IONNIT

Doi •29c* 33<
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IN THIS COMPLETE

• Bill A * Ciitraetirs •

Boris 0.
Blll.DINC, CONTRACTOR

Indnttrial
Brick, Pluter, GflMit Worit

Fre* EstlnulM

S3 HERMANN AVRKTTI
( ARTF.RRT B-«1M

Cliier Blocks

PERTH AMBOY

CONCRETE PRODUCTS

CO., Inc.

8x8x16 BLOCKS
Water Reitrant Prompt £c!!rei7

IN Fayette St. P. A. 4-M4S

Dog Kernels

GOING AWAY?
BOARD YOUR DOGS

Dally-Weckly-Monthlr Rate*
Washing and Stripping

Well Ventll*t«4
of Care

Spick & Span Kenneh
BOX 216, Inmin Avenue

•akmr , N. J.
RARWAY 7-02J8-R-1

• Bras Stores •

Avenet Pharmacy
1010 HAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-19U

PBESCKIFTIOMS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES
Cosmetics
Film
Greetlni Cards

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
ON this page you will find classified and listed for

ready reference, business men in the community.
You will find it, a help when seeking an imme-

diate solution to some problem, and it will also serve
to introduce to you the flnn.s who, in many instances,
are using other forms of advertising in this paper in
which you are interested.

You will find here the organizations capable of giving
you the service you need or the product you are look-
ing for, and you will also find them ready and willing
to serve you. The majority hflfm been serving the com-
munity for years and can refer you to a. long list of
satisfied, customers.

When in need of service you will find it a convenience
to call any of the business houses listed on this* page.

Taxi
WOODBR1DGE

TAXI
8-0200

damified Advertising
IN Ore** »t*wt, W H 4 M 4 « I , M. J.

Pafclbhtn-at
WOODBRIDGE INDBPENDEXT-

LEADER
CARTERET PRESS

RARITAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS
BEACON

Otn NEWSPAPER
1 Tim* ._ lOo per llrto
• Time* i c per lln«
3 Time" - --. tin per Uite
4 Times _. 7c per Un#

TIIREB NEWSPAPERS

DAV AND N I G H T SERVICE
MOTKBIU) RATES

First \i Mile . . . . . . 15c
Each Additional >/« Mile . . l i e

OFFICE. 443 PEARI, STREET
WOODnRIDGR, N. J.

Insurance
FIRE INSURANCE

V, Kaleiulril *
.11.m \unhiM

( ll\
On All 1-nrtna nf Vllti.miillVr. Arrl-
i l r n l , \\ DrkmmtV r<nnprn»iitli>n.
llurElflry. mid Clrmprdlninlvr. IVr-
*omtl Mnlilllf.v Inanrnnr^.

l-'ur I'ftrtliMilnrH Citiiniill

Arthur F. Geis Agency
Fire and Casualty Insurance

t RoofliJ A SWIng •

184 Green St. Woodbridge
\\'iinillirli>Kr H-'.NHM

Liquor Stores

Tclwhone Woodbridee 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDKASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Winet, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Lumber & Millwork •

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning «nd Sheet Metal W o *

Roofinf, MeUl C«Uinf< and

Furaaea Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridfft, N. J.

Telephon. ft-1344

Rugs
WALL TO WALL

CARPETING AND
UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

DONE IN

TOUR HOME

FREE

ESTIMATES

Stanley Boyes
South Amboy 1-0967-R

JM AIKINU SL SMilt Amboy

CALL

WO. 8-1400

1 Tims --•
E Ttm«» ..„,
S Tlpno !
4 Time* ....

lie PW !!»•
He per lift*

. . . . . l i e Bet lln«
_ lSS per I In*

(YEARLY CONTRACT)
300 llnnn one paper _.. tc per lln»
.inn llni1*—three pnpCTS 11 n per lino
(Minimum .spare charge*!—6 Hho«.)

ClianKo of copy allowed monthly.
2G li'ltnra to a line—Hve wonln.

Tip Top Taxi
24 ORKEN STREET

Tiling

MA, CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
(wyal)lp In advance. BuiTmtlons arc
miiile for nutabllHlied arrnimta only.

irrcKular Insertions will I>B
iliaiK<-<! I"' »l llio i,nr-lii"c rale.

Add ordered four Umpa ami
itnppcd hpforp thBt time will !)•>
iliitrh'cd for tYin nrlvinl number of
[Imps tin1 nd aPT>e(iff*l, chfirKlng lit
the rale oarned.

Tho Woodbrlilgfi Puhllstilnr ^<>.
re-iptve« the Hglu to edit, revise or
rpjnct all copy mililnlKwl and will
not he responsible for more tlian
on« Ihcorrert'lmwrtlini of any mtvnr-
tlspmcnt. TTie ro-operatlon of the
advertisers will be appreciated

LA8OTKIRD ADS ACCEPTED TO
tiM A. M. HBD.NI-^IAV

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

Your
Best
Salesman!
I II.HH lite Cbmifleil \<1

. . . your repsentatm in

pv«ry liuBiness and hoim;

reqiiiromenti

RESULTS ARE GOOD

T. HARMBBN B. NIEB

Art Tile Co.
U RYAN STREET, FORDS, N, J.

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)
Phones:

V. A. 4-067* Wnoi. g-236ft

Typewriters

Ruymond Jackson

& Son
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone: 8:0554

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridge,,N. J.

TeUph*«> Woodbridf* >-01Z!

John F. Ryan, Jr.

Sand and Dirt Fill

PboM

TYPEWRITERS & ADDING
' MACHINES

BOUGHT - SOLD - RENTED
Downs of Machines in Stock

Generom Trade-

in Allowance.

Expert Repairs.

Eastern
Typewriter Exchange

!61 Madison Av*., Perth Amboy
I'. A. 4-6580

• BUSINESS DIRECTORY •

9 RATES ARE LOW •

Call Today —Don? t
DEADLINE 5:30 Ai Mi WEDNESDAY

WOODBRIDGE 84710
Ask for Classified Dq>artm«fil

YOU ARK
mmm FOR

A REAL MIY
HERE IT IS!

G 0 6 B J 0 B S
WITH FUTURES

FI'HNAIBS RRPAIREn •

rillMNEY A FURNACB CLSANING
HEPA1RS

H. J. SPAETH
10 SnMh Sttttt AVeacI

w<ioi>nniiHin: S-1440-J
5/8-28

•<R«nch'«nd floer assemblers
• Milling machine hand
• Lathe Hands

SYNCRO MACHINE
COMPANY

a i l Ssyre Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

B / 1 S - 8 / S

l SKIKd.D^KFU 1( I'.

Fvnltire

Prescriptions

Cosmetic* - Hallmark Cards

Publix Drug Store
9S Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-WS

Bectrlciai

Service Electric Co.
118 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

9 Electrical Contractors
4 Plant Maintenance
• Hume Maintenance
• Building Maintenance

Fur Servl< r and Estimate
Telephone Wuudbridge 8-1811

• Fneral Directors •

Synowiecki

Funeral Home

^ 4 6 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carterel «-57IS

• Gncerles & Meats

• Musical Instruments •

Headquarters for Qualify Maalcal
hutruments and AccessoriM

I.i'Hdins: Brands Listed Below:
Sclmer - Conn - I'an American -
Buffet - Excelsior - Moreschi -

The Accordiano - Hohner.

Eddie's Music Center
and

School of Mutie
357 State Street

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Telephone P. A. 4-129t

Radios
IN TELEVISION
IT'S ANDERSON

FOR SERVICE AND SALES
Guaranteed Expert Workmanship

Anderson Radio
414 Amboy Avenue, Perth Amboy

Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735

AUTHORIZED DEALER
PIIUX'O. CROSLEV. MOTOROLA

THOH, APEX, AJI.C.
Television - R*frigeraturs

Washers - Radios - Appliances
Immediate-Delivery

Easy Terms
Expert Radio Repairs—Records

REX
Radio & Appliance Co.

Street,

Saws Sharpened
LAWN MOWERS

AND SAWS

SHARPENED JC:
;

SAVE UP TO 1/3 ON PORCH
AND LAWN FURNITURE

v r r , i ; i , I . I . I I I K H *^<.»ri
N T K K I , I ' l l M i l I".*'
S T I : I ; I , I I I A I S I : i .tn MHO nt.M
m : \t II e l l t u t -.»:>
v vi >II1 i H V I U ^.nr.
m : \ ( II i M I I H I : I . I , A . T.».t
I t A M M I I I K W I T H I ' l l . 1 , O W :i.!l.-i

Other Hems —Low Prices

II inter Brothers
WAYSIDi: FURNITURE SHOP

IIK.IIU \1 zr. AVIiM'.l., \ . J.
(l|jfn llaiii 10 A. M. Ill H 1*. I I .

I'lMi.ir WnodltriilKr H.I.V7

ci RTVINS
2j" ami ",ei,- I'alr; Tiililt-r-lfitlw rifle.

1'rr* IMrkup nnil DHlvtrr.
The llmt CiirtnlB Snvlfr.

!9'I.IVINCKT<>N AV!-;>:I;E. ATENKL
I'IIUIIL- Wuotihri.iKP s - n n - w

5-13 If

MOVIVO AND STORAGE

JOB SIMON
MOVINO AND HAULING

LOCAL and LONG DISTAHOB
G5 LAJICH STREET CAItTERET

CARTKItKT
6/8-SS

ALL TYPES OF KOO1TS KltiPAIRED
Blat*—flhlngle*. Tile and Flat Roora.

Brick walls Wat»r-proof»d.
DIAMOND HOOFING AND UUTAL

WOHKB
t(S New Brunswick Avenue

Perth Amboy, H, i.
. 5/6-30

AITOK SAI.K

1940 FORD 2-DOOR
Itnilln nnil Henter, Hlil) Covcrst

- (IOOII l!ut>t>pr.
In XPPII of N>w Motor. $400.

May He Seen at
A VENEL SERVICE STATION

Route #25, Avenel
I.ni-nim nttwrrh K)rrbnn>r and

Urn»l Dliwr
Woodbridge 8-1042

5-2n, 21

ii>4i nt<H*K p o n SAI . I :
I'nnr-Diior Swlnii, Itartlo an<t lloatcr

Mny He Sc«n a I
2.V4 Am bar *>*•. WaofHtrtda1*

r 2 D
a
2D, 21

IIKI.P WAiSTEH—PKMA1.M — •

Experienced Opera ton
On rillUrriTu l l r r u n

Steady Work—<iood Bay

Hospllallzatlon-Vacation With Pay
| InHuranre Hi-ntflla

CARTERET NOVELTY CO.
D2 Whrrlrr Avcnae t'<r(trel

5/0-JO

A. E. Larson
45 FIFTH AVENUE. AVENEL

Woodbridge 8-2111 J

Service Stations

Clarkson'u

ESSO SERVICE

Kmboj A m u and JUMM Slrs«t

WooAridf», N. j .

W04-1IU

• Real Estate

GARDEN FRESH
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

ElMahway Avenue Grocer
S O. HAAC, Prop.

e Eah*ay Avenue, Woodbri*e
WO-8-U21

Imraice

Mortgags Loan*

Stem&Jforugii

Donald T. Manson
1NSURANCB

Keprotentinf
& ( u. Over tt

,»

T.I.

• Roofing &

HINES ROOFING
M

«tat« and Asphalt

»ud

Gardner's
Amoco Service

Motor Tune-up
Complete Lubrication Service

Battery Service

Green St. and Rahway Ave.
WOODBRIDCE £-0560

Geis Bros.
SERVICE STATION

JACK, BILL, FRANK, PEOFS.
WASHING, QKEASINO

HRE8 REPAIRED

AMBOY AVENUE AND
ufUHUV' JflKIUE.1

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Ilolohan Brother*
GARAGE

Fr-4-cU

Woodbridg. MOM a U

C«r. A»b«r A W H
SkCOMl 9t*MT-

Fir«toM H I M
N. A

Pupils Participate
in War on Cancer

NEW BRUNSWICK — School
children of Middlesex •County are
responding generously to help in-
surt' the success of the 1948 cam-
paign for toncer funds. Dr. Mil-
liud L. Loweiy, county superin-
tendent of schools and director of
the schools division of the cancer
drive, reported today.

With returns received from only
four of the county's 22 .school dis-
tricts, a total of $793.22 has been
reported.

"Returns which have already
come in show conclusively that the
public school teachers and chil-
dren will .smash the quota of
$1,000 which it was presumed
might be raised," Ui. Lowery com-
mented in making his report,

Solicitations in the schools have
been under the direction of the
superintendent or supervising
prlncipul in charge of each dis-
trict, Dr. Lowery explained. Dis-
tribution of the various campaign
materials, such as pamphlets and
posters, was handled personally
by Dr. Lowery,

The largest sum to be reported
to date, $456.80, has been traM-
milted by William E. McGinnis,
superintendent' of sohooli at Perth
Amboy. The county's three voca-
tional schools, under the direction
of Dr. Albert ioclien, have con-
tributed $162.94. Carteret school*
have turned in $98, and a total of
$75,48 has been received from th*
Jam&butg district.

Final reports on the school, divi-
sion are expected to be availaW*
on May 29.

BUTTONHOLE MAKERS
WANTED ON SHIRTS

CUFF-RUNNERS
FACING MAKERS

EXPERIENCED CEIPPERS
Steady Work

Good Par
Insurance Beneftr

Ilospltallsailoa
Paid Holidays

Vacation with Fay

CARTKRET SHIRTS
me

«5J RooMfeH
Cartwet, N. Jt

CA-r-5418

NORKGRETS

WHEN YOtJ BUY FROM

WILSON MOTORS
ST. (JHORGE* AVHSl E

i v » r ClorrrlraO

AVRHRI, X. J.
»!»

6 - 2 0 . 21

• ^^., . toilet
romblnallont, medlctn« cabinet!,

i" cabinet combination sink, copper
uhlng anil fittings, brat* pipe and
ttlngs. 2", J", 4" 6", 6" cast Iron

>lpe and nttlngn. Coal ftml oil burn-
ng tioilprR. llmllntlon. Central Jer-
n-v KiipDly Co., 291 Seroml Slrpi't,
crth Amboy, N. J. P. A. 1-S7KII.

li/C-'JH

LOST A>» nirsn
IIEWAHI) $2r,

T(«l fofVer -MONTY"
Ijost In Cnlonln.

1'LEASK CALL KAHWAY 7-L'nr,

BK.H TV SIKH- IN
(tood <aofn|c Itn

CAM. R
28

filoodroot Ii a member of the
poppy [aiDily, and range* widely
over the Bast Its root oote« a red
juice when cut, whence its name.

witW

Loveljr English style hr.r
Coicnla. Efficiency kit
(knotty pine dinette, open
[celling, spacious HvlriR
with fireplace, knotty pim
open beam celling;
irooln, lavdtory and pi,*
room on first floor. Upstair';
3 bedroorrm, colored tn0 |
land shower, ample closet

Hstorage space. Screened-in
race, built-in garage, finish?
basement game room, oil ?
heat; corner plot 100x125,1
tlfully landscaped.

Phone
Rahway 7-314S

1941 tUIHVIIOLKT, 2-lhiuT
Kill rONTIA(' <:iul> Coupe
1941 1'l.VMOl'TH, 4-1 Huir
11S9 OLr>aMOi:TlyE, 4-lin»r Sf.lan
1U3» Bt'H'K Sl'Ki'lAI,, 4-Hoor
\HM PLYMOUTH, 4-I)oor
li)30 UKSOTO, 2-Dour

Time Payments Arranged

KOVAC MOTORS
KAISKIl-FIiAZEH DRAL.ER

720 Amljoy Ave. WO-8-018*

I-LOTS FOB SALE

BWlIAI. PLOTS for sale In Clover-
lent Memorial Park, W.iui]l.rldge.<

Lot in , Uraves t and 4, Itosewood
section, M'M.

Plione Cmnlord S-0«9-J
4/30-5/21

GIRL WANTED

For Sawing a Woman in Half

Illusion.

ALSO MATURED WOMAN

To Learn Mind-reading Act.

. Amateur and Professional

Talent of All Kinds.

Write GEORGE NAGEL

Society of Funnagels
Laurence Harbor Beach, N. J.

GRAND OBBNING

SATURDAY, MAY 23
s-jo, -a

Andy's Etso SenkerOer
SFHINO LUBUOATION

LUBRICATION '
TIRK KK^AIBg

p Chanter, Trw* u*

I'

Driscoll Names Corotis
a$ Advisor, Consultant

TRENTON — Oovemor DrlsCOff
today announced the
of A. Charles Coitotls. publi»

counsel ,*9*h offlces in
* t C

MdUU

(MA, IIAHH'AV T-

WANTED TO BUY

• PIANOS WANTED
FAIR RRICE8 PAID

CALL P. A. 4-1082 AXY TIME .
If No Answer—P. A. 4-56(1-J

5/U-«/3

COLONIA
BRAND NEW HOMES

4% Rooms, Expansion Attic Second Floor, Circulating]

Hot Water—Oil-fired Heat, Lath and Plaster.

FULLY FEDERAL HOUSING INSPECTED

SALE PRICE $9500
MONTHLY PAYMENT INCLUDING TAXES

With Down Payment of $1400

Located one (1) Block West of
S t George Avenue, Colonia

\

Carragher Brothers Corporation
174 EAST CLD7F ROAD

COLONIA

TELEPHONE WORK
OFFBBS

TO START

4 PfW INCREASES
THE FIRST YEAR

•

INTERESTING
WORK

m
HRIENDLY

StrWCOUNDlNGS

WHILE LEARNING

NO EXPERIENCE IS NEEDED

Call etfef Oywattr
l

36$ WIUUMM» STJIEET
WOODMUDGE

New Jfeisey
Telephonn Company

6/n

NO HOUSING
SHORTAGE
HERE

YOO D O N T f AY FOE FAWOT FIXTURES. mOH-fKICED
SALESMEN, MODERN FBOK1» AT THE SUWEISE STOKE.

High <(u«l(ty ana lAWpitM^aW'tlie result <
If ytMi need furniture, or Will Ifttd furnllnn'
dollui'tlie HUftl'IllHK UWO«B WAY.

OVBRHKAO.
th&t,precloua

riaaqM* we alert '
ROOMS OP BBAtmrUL, BHANU NEW F U R N I T U U C

ton, New(w*-«Olt Cainden, mW\

DriucoU
former q
will ad«lf»
relating
the mM

J
him on

Only $2.82 Weekly
at u( i IV.
CoclUall

'AOUUlf (

pfilk -JMkl|JPhpr«l«*, ScatUr Bonn, »tc.
"*" "* ' 2* 6-P«. Solid Oak Kltuhea Bet.

« , , , B W i ,
Fitt*

II

RENT

eoaba7**«(MthaLj
Aft« a null iawnpvmm*, W9.00

i all MrrrN
(i

•am him* ia tU* prdm4jp«

MTTJ«»

UMKDUTR OCCUPANCY

«IUI»n,tVlCTO«YCT.
U MXU

r»Matui

: H

m

M-fM
after

m

!•: IU.M •
<iov»u ptruM

h»AM

MtUj
mt.
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Family Nite Tramples Over

,ii

y p
ilk in 13 to 3 Rampage

Udz iM, Sbierka
2nd In National
K. of C. Tourney

inw powerful
H irwagunrta* Its
wKMitty emitting
In ttiflopenhrft tilt

K'.cx County Interboro
.,R!in Tuesday evening
:1 :i, in the opening tilt
,.;i.(l three hurlers dur-
,,.p ,,f six innings but
„ ..ircrtltfe they limited
ln,t in three scattered
ii>iit the engagement.
pounded out 17 hits.
|,.(i with ft four-ran

in the second, asln-
„ ih, third andfauiHUn
i)(lil, the fourth and sixth

illirn

HOLY FAMltV
9S

i jiock, 2b 5
...IZiM'Skl, SS . . . . 3

1 \t:i 1

•mink, I f

I

, P. rf
jrski, C .-
ilziei'ski, l b .

l in l l l l,nnwfikl, cf

, ink. p - ss -3b .

|.,:v lit. 3b
, t ; ! i i imi -h . p . rf

JB

•:ki. 2 b
•. It

Jiimann. 3b
iMviiiick. If
Vin.-v. If ••

Ii. cf •
mini, rf ..

m
t

. t

..t
'.i

. . % •

i
PP.

ss ...
ipl iV. P
ml- . 11 *

0 •

21

K
Ji
0
0
Q
0'
0
1
0

r
0
0
0
0
0

CARTERET—Matt Udalelalt and
NClke flieklerKa, ftetfrfsentlnK the
toy Council No. 12B0 of Cnr-
;ret, hit 1190 in the doubles
ivents to take second place In the
National K. of C. bowling tourna-
ment hteld In Syracuse last week.

Matt hit scores of 224, 175 and
!08, while Mike rolled 200,19(i and

2M.
Trie-complete results follow:

Five-Man Event
[M. SlekiOTka . I'm 145 191— 496

• Curian ...
C. Urtanski
B. fiamulatt
M. Udiielak

2

oft. curwm

by innings:
0 4 1 4 0,4—13

|iitoreycle Rodeo
Provide ThriHs

l-:w BRUNSWICK—The Rari
v.uicy Motorcycle Q u o
Hi •niswicK will' hold the firs

[lien semi-annual rodeos oi

IiiLiy, May 23 a t 2 P . M.
,.-. WHS the procedure in the las
is. the Livingston. Avenue show
nds near the High School ii
Brunswick will have to ben
brant of the many ho t - ro

•nines that will be entered i

' I l ls ,
^ usii.il, there will be a variety

'iiinnes, including foreign
[nun England. I t i# antici-

1 thai as was the case In pre-
ytMi'.s, liders will hail from
.iiis and many of them have
limitations for themselves
ucii well-known tracks as

:>'inn. Lunghorne, and the

i t

Waters No.lWin|
Her Cards f i A J

Ron Rally .faith

... 127 148 177— 452
179 441 1«5— 505
167 179 170— 516

... 203 156 106— 524.

3493198 780 flBfl
Double*

189 190 137
.... » a i a i ITS— 978

OadelaJt .... 224 178 200
SWdBTka .. 300 198 203—1MB

(Second place in the National
Ttounuunent.)

e . Sobieslti
c : muftjiski

G, ScbleskJ
C; rrrbanski
W. fflelderka
M. Udzlelak
L. Curran

....' 90 147 148
... IM 160 193— 899
SillflM
... 140 136 140— 418

. 123 157 157— 43
.. 151 139 125— 416

203 177 189— 569
175 159 16$— 500

8. Hamulak 1S9 158 180— 5E5

C A R T E » E T - Plsjrtnf undan
loiidy skies, the Foreatexs Ha. 1
n n scored three runs in the sixth
nninK to nose out! the Cards, 6-5,

the Senior Softball League last
Friday evening at Leibig's Fie

In the sixth the Forwrtera flnallr
aught on to Tommy Pltz's slow
uril and pounded him for thiw
tins which proved to b« the <te<M-

factor. Bobby Sloan led off
wit* a single to right fleW. Tommy

ampbel) walked, aimmy filer! out
!.o center and Moe Kftlfemek filed
M to left to make it tow, outs,
hen Stitch Bartz singled, scoring

.Sloan. Hasten got to ftr$t: on an
rror on which Campbell scored.

Then Bohby. Ward bit a hot single,
curing Moe Kalwnek with, the

winning run.
CARDINALS

Aft E
Dnrzawls t 2 1

pychin, rf 1 0
'Boris, rf 3 0
"Evinscof, M * 0
W. Varga, lb 3 0
W. Finn. 2b 2 1
M. FIU, c 3 1

Yarr, cf 3 0
Z. Tuhast, If 3 0
T, Fits, p 3 2

27 5
FORESTERS NO, 1

AB a
Sloan, ss
Cumpbell, c
Zimmy, lb
Fazelcts, If
Kalnsek. p

+
3
3
3.
3!

1. ,-.:

NJ< Interscholastic
Meet Mark Threat

NEW BRUNSWICK - Record
breaking performances may fea
ture the New Jersey Stnte Inter
scholastic Athletic Association1!
outdoor track and field champion-
ships when more than 1,000 school-
boys converge on the Rutgers Sta-
dium, here June 5 for the 30th re-
newal of the annual meet. '

In greatest danger are the 100-
yard dash and mile run records,
Judglns from performances alreRdy
turned in this season, but also
threatened are State marks in the
220-yard dash, shot put and jave-
lin.

Jim Fielding, Metuchen High
School's national Indoor 60-yard
dash king, looms as the new titllst
In the 100-yanl event. Competing
in the Newark invitation meet on
May 1, Fielding breezed home in
the Group III division in 8.9 sec-
onds, cqualllnK the state record
whieh wag set by Manisci, of
Kinsley, In 1931. The murk was
tied by Dickinson High's Roden-
kirchen In 1936 and again by Con-
well, of Palmyra Hi«h, in 1042.

A Mooreslown miler. Walter
Molineaux. is expected to better his
owi mark on June 5. Molineaux set

r^^enuwl..^^.^^0'4^71111^
I(i the 220-yard dash, the favor-

ites appears to be Stuiirt Mere, a
Columbia High School sprinter,
woh turned In last year's best time
in the event with a 22 second per-
formance. This is just three-tenths
of a second shy of the New Jersey
record, set in 1932 by Linders of
Rutgers Prep, and tied In later
years by Hearn of St. Benedict's
and by Rodenklrchen.

The javelin record may bet
threatened by Ray Belliveiui, of
Springfield Regional. Belliveau al-
ready this season has hurled his
spear ISO feet, til

2 inches, nearly
10 feet better than last year's best
distance in the championship meet
of 181 feet, 1 !4 inches, bit still al-
most 10 feat behind the state rec-
ord of 200 feet, 3 inches.

Clifton Anderson, a senior at
Cape May High School, is regurded
as a serlaus challenger to (he slut
put record by the late Al Blozis,
former Qeorgetown star. Ander-
son's winning U»s last Spring was
55 feet, 5% inches, less than two
feet short of Bioals' mark of 56.7%.

0
0
0
Hi
Oft
2 '
1
0

. 1

Barte, 3b 3!
Kosten, 2b 3!
Sawyer, cf 0
J. Campbell, rf 3
Ward, cf 3

28
Score by Innings:

Foresters I 0 3 1 0 0 3 0—8
Cardinals 1 1 1 1 0 0 0—8

Preparations Set
at Hlonmonth Park

wsr A
CURTI3QP

MATCH

meg -me

FAOB

KahiseL Hurls,
BatsForestersNoi
U Victory, M4
CflRTEKITr—Trm ForwsteTs Mb.

1 team took an eaay victory over
t l» Hunmrifam Set«nneit> Church.
13i-4, behind W a n e rt»-hH pitch-
Ing of MM Kaluaek Wndnesday
evening at th* park Field. Moe
also took a big hand In the offen-
sive, banging out two hits besides
driving in two runs and scoring
two more himself.

The Foresters started off with
two big rallies by scoring three
runs in the opening game and five
more In the second.

FOHBSTBR9 NO. t
AB R

Ward, 2b . 9 1 1
T. Campbell, c 4 1 t
Fawkas, cf 4 2
Kalusek, p 5 2
Barte, 9« 5 2 1
Koatem n 3 1 t
Zimmp, lb 2 1 0
J. Campbell ft 9- 2 0
Benson, It 2 t

31 1*
&BPOBMBD

AB R
4

Schedule Listed
For Rec League

CARTERET - - The complete
ichedul* in the Cartcret Recrea-
,ion BasobaJl and Softball I^BKUCS
'or the coming week, released by
Director Al Brechka, follows:

Varga, If
Hadeknialc, lb. If
Nagy, 3b, 4
Varga, c '4
Stpra, ss 4
Mtdwtefc, 2b 3
Delan, rf, p S
Catrt. lb, If 2
Karnay, If 1
Ference, p 3
Danes, p 1

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
0
0

flenlnr Leagur Bnnftall—
C. M. 8. FleM—6:0* P. M.

Monday—Clovers vs. Ukrainian
S. C

Wednesday — Mohawks vs. Ori-
oles. **.

Games mined out last week will
be played as follows:

Orioles vs. Cards, on Monday,
June 14.

Mohawks vs. Ukes. Monday
June 21,

M»«'i Sef than—«:U P.M.
Monday—Foresters I v.i. Maple

Btw«t, at LeiblR's Field.
Tuesday—Hungarian Reformed

vs. Cards, at Park Field.
Wednesday - Hungarian Re-

formed vs. Foresters II, at Park
Field.

Thursday — Foresters I v».
Prlctfs, Park Field,

Friday — Price's vs. Cards,
Leibig's.
OM»' Seftball—<:1S, Columbus

School Field
Debs vs. Juniorettes.
Nemlsh ve. Tohatz (game post

ponnd from Mn? 17.)
Midget League—3:30—Park Field

Tuesday—Orioles Jr. vs. Bud
dies.

Thursday—Blackhawks vs. Ori
iles.

Saturday—Panthers vs. Bomb

ABOUT SPORTS
by M«yer

30 4 6
Score by innings:

Foresters 3 5 0 4 1 0 0—13
Hung. Ref 0 0 0 4 0 0 0*- 4

Two-base hit, Nagy. Home run,
Barta.

nTson who likes to see
nuance of a motorcycle

Hi: car, you will be thrilled,
:•• machines winding up

'•.'•IT to spare. Afted the
> .in obstacle titme race

M.iil ObKtacles will consist
n close together to make
ciiicult, see-saws, planks
i.mced, and broad jumps,
unUst (or Women
••iii also be a potato race

i n 1 he weaker sex will be
"i lrom this race if they
-'• 'ii'' unlucky ones to miss
< iniiato from the circle

• 'v run from machines
1 .'.ill be riding with their
i1 the handle bars.

!'-.i:iii-e attraction will be
uiing oi Johnny Tal-

l in is scheduled to drive
) uuies of flame. Johnny

•'•''"• •'• nf the famous Tag-
i.in'ilevil motorcycle

niva will be headed by
'•! Kuns of South River.
""nag will be handled
" r,ident George Kort-

i-vent was sanctioned
' ' Slmth of the Amer-
nyrle Association.

- The local
« scheduled to take on

('iiwbuys tomoiTOw night
i lleadtol flttMl PrDTld-
» a r t and'flres, the game

l|i to start at 8 o'tlock,
fender ha* not a i yet

ll:> starting hurler. Bill
''ind Maynwd. Winston
""• pitchim chores for

| ContumpUon
Cigar consumption in 1947 totaled

5,(31 million compared with 5,914
mlitlon In 1946. 'The drop occurad
d«splt« the high level of personal
Income.

OCEAN PORT, N. J,, May 28—
Representatives of the Horsemen's
Benevolent and Protective Associa-
tion held a conference with Gen-
eral Manager, Edward J. Brennan
at Monmouth Park today and dis-
cussed the forthcoming meeting of
the seashore course, Junt 21
through August 7.

Headed by Merritt Buxton, vet-
eran trainer recently elected HBPA
director for this area, the horse-
men and Brennan settled all prob-
lems to their mutual satisfaction
in u short get-together that lasted
slightly more than an hour.

"We are completely satisfied over
conditions Mr. Brennan outlined
for the Monmouth Park meeting,"
Buxton said later. "Purses, track
conditions and stabling were dis-
cussed, among other things, and
everything was easily settled."

Bovurd, the hero of the Louisi-
ana Derby from the barn of Syl-
vester W. Labrot, Jr., of New Or-
leans, has been nuined for the
headlined $2S,000 Choice Stakes,
closing day feature of the coming
Monmouth Park meeting, which
runs from June 21 tiirough Au-
gust 7th.

The three-year-old son of Bah-
rum in addition to being made
eligible for the Choice-which is run

ver the mile and a quarter "Derby
(nit*" also has been nominated
i the Lamplighter Handicap, a
15,000 added mile and a sixteenth
review tor horses aiming at the
osiiig day fixture. The Lamp-
ghter is slated for July n th .

Uoes In Peakness
Following his successful winter

meeting at the Fair Grounds in
ew Orleans, Bovard was running

.econd behind Citation in the
.peake Stakes, and then cake-

miked home in Die Survivor
itakes at Plmlico last week so
iiusily Umt he was entered in Uie
'mknesfi. In the Survivor, he zip-
>ad through a mile and a six-
,eenth in. 1:45, docking off the
mile un the way in 1:38 1/5, and
:iad no trouble at all seining by
,hree lengths over such stundout
lerformers as Sonny Wlhtney's

Uncle Sam Says

Tennis Rackets

Wplnrell
•D U

rnr m i ta»«ria*i btulho* to-
Sy. I« mmmmiir »
America

11)181

Th« weather man has not been too kind to our sports
program during the past week, but, nevertheless, Al
Brechka, Recreation Director, has managed to squeeze
in a game here and there. . . . Between drops, he says.
. . . However, the program is in full swing, . . .

Matt Udzielak and Mike Siekierka, bowling in the
national K. ofi C. pin tournament at Syracuse this past'
week, clinched second place in the double events. . . .
Congratulations to both of them. . . .

Carteret will have two teams participating in county
baseball leagues this summer. . . . The Orioles will
compete in the Middlesex County Baseball League,
while the Carteret Holy Family nine is again entered
in the Interboro circuit. . . . Good luck to both clubs.

The only bowling program to be sponsored in town
this summer will be the mixed loop to be staged by
Danny Semenza up at the Hill Bowl. , , . '

Carteret's track team took a shellacking from Long
Branch, 83 points to 16, in a dual meet held last week
at Carteret. . . . Ed Kokolus took Carteret's only first
place by throwing the javelin 167 feet. . . .

They tell me that after our blast about the tennis
courts here in this column, the powers to be finally
put one of the courts in playing condition. . . . Wny
couldn't this be done at the start of the season? . . .
Now, how about that lighting equipment the taxpayers
voted for more than a year ago? . . . We would welcome
a letter from the proper authorities advising us as to
the status of the situation. . . .

H.$.TraekTeam
Loses Again To
Metuchen, 77-22

f i n Game Over
Orioles Jrs^H

CARTBRET-The Bomben 1
he first irame In^ the

ue behind the highly
Ive liurllns of Don Leahick

missed a shutout by a single 1
he beat the Oriole Juniors, I

Tuesday at the Park Field.
The Bombers had a big first I

ning during which they scored I
uns. Wlzna tingled, follow**

walks by Bohac and Divon. A (
ble by Leithlok scored two
Three single* followed In r*
succession by Schwartz,
and Slivka.

BOMBERS
AB R

Wlsma, 3b S 1
Bohacs. 3b 1 »
Snow, ss 3 * '
Leshick, p 3 1
Makwlnskl. lb 2 0 •
Schwarta, c 2 Ii
Halasnek, rf 1 1
Bllvka, cf 3 0
J. Brechka, It 3 1

M ">
ORIOLE JONIOKB

AB R
Gibson, ss 2 «
Peters, lb 2 •
Parkas, of 2 0
D'Zurllla,, 3b 2 1
MWntck, It 2 0
Bensuloek, Jh 3 0*
Zuecaro, c 2 . 0
CMnda, p 2 •
Mako, c 1 »

17 1
Score by innings:

Bombers 8 2 1 0
Orioles 1 * 0 ( M

Called to filth because of
Two-ban hl te-Lntusk, D1

rilla. Home run—Snow.

Mount Murcy and Vulcan's
and Mrs. J. V. Stewart's Dr. Almac.

In addition to Bovard, Labrot
alos nominated his hopefuls to aev-
eral other Monmouth Stakes, in-
eluding the four-year-old Repund
,o the $10,000 Rumson Handicap,
i iix. furlong affair for oldei' hui ses
on August 4th.

Slaughter of Dairy Cattle
M i l fadwiiM «f Milk

SYRACOSI, It. Y.-IL P. KUiney,
president of the Eastern Milk Pru-
du«ers CiKiperaUve aiiociaUon, naid
that cuntinued aele at d«lry cattle
for beef woulti result in a milk icurt.

HP-
He told drleiatei at the aisoola-

tldn's quarterly meeting 4)it lest
milk wm produced this year than
during th* aacMSBQBdlng period
last. J«« .

Announcing, that the anoelatlon
would we* «'fall prln* oi|6.80 t
hundredweight Cabout
cl«M. 1-A mult w>< tocresse.
cents, Kloita/ mid:

"Prlke: w l »e ttc fover«n| tec-
tox M to wlt«*er or not we'll bave

ht

Bar Results Of
ABC Tournament
Are Released

CARTERET—The complete re-
sults; of the Academy Bar's show-
ing in the ABC tournament in De-
troit are listed below.

In the team event the Bar hit
247B. In the doubles events, Tony
Bubenheimer and Frank Donnelly
were ahead for the locals with
1(18!). Prank Donnelly was high in
the .singles with 585.

Five-Man- Event
I1. Bubenheimer 204 174 158— 536

. Donnelly
Chomicki

M. Sloan
H. Chomicki

178 192 172— 5 «
154 llfi 157—427
IM 171 188- 507
152 150 164- 466

836 803 839—2478
Doubles

J Chomicki .... 139 146 151
U. Chomicki ... 165 U3 188- 808
T. BttbonhetaieD 204 188 180
9. Dtaneli*
M. Sloan
B. 81o»n

M. Sloan
B. Sloan

Iff* VIA 185--1089
156 174 161
1*1 202 187-1041

M a t l *
150> W 151- 403
182 183 189- 554

T. Bubenheimer I M 30f 198— 583
P. Donnelly .... 184 217 184— 585
J. Chomicki .... M0 137 164 - 471
H. Chomicki.... 169 168 245 - 58a

Making M a t e AtkMtlv*
GtiRiitheg «*? to the attractlve-

iieia at u stlatf. Parsley, lurd
cooted eggs, nut meats, strips At
pimwUu «« grmn peppen, slices
orplcklea, little radishes, thin alic-
«* of lemon or paprika may be
u«ed.

Doctor Dyes Self
Blue in Experiment

PHILADELPHIA, - Experiment!
in which a doctor risked his life as
a volunteer guinea pig disclosed that
cherjiicul dyes may prove u "most
powerful weapon" in warfare
against cancer, the University of
Pennsylvania disclosed.

The doctor asked that his nam<
not be used. He volunteered after
a dye—similar to that used en
Easter eggs and catalogued in the
color index as Nile blue sulfate—
proved toxic In experiments on ani-
mals, the university reported.

It was the synthenized dye-stuff
known as Nile blue 2-B which the
anonymous hero swallowed to tent
its poisonous effects on humans.
There were no ill effects. But the
doctor turned » haiidaujiio iliada at
blue.

The newly established cancer
commission of the university re-
ported "experiment* on anlmaJi
demonstrated that ccctaiii malignant.
growths not only are retarded by
selected dyeatuffS, but some of ' thm
substances, actually cauned a

arked shrinkage of the malignant
tissues."

"Knowing that cancer cells break
off and weudee into other tlwuo,"
the commission reported, "Or. Mar-
garet Heed" Lewis found it important
to find a eokMd tubrtMiot aetoe>
tlve for cancer tissue to that Its
course could be traced through the
body.".

Use of HO* Uu» nulteta demon-
»tr«ted Nwuw etwuod with the <Qrv

RHI Holland To
Lead Big Field At
Langl©nieMay29

PHILADELPHIA — The 19th
season of automobile racing at
Babcock's Langiioine Speedway
will get underway on Saturday
May 29, und»r a. ruling by the
AAA, whose sanction covers the
curtain-raisins program at the
Lincoln Highway oval.

The inaugural speed show wns
originally scheduled for last Sun-
day, but was prevented by a down-
pour Just as qualifying time trials
were being run. A tentative rain jump, ,V 6".
date had been granted to run the
race^this Saturday. However, after.
a conference with car owners and
AAA officials, it was agreed for
several reasons to stage the events
on May 29.

The AAA has ruled that no con-
flicting race will be ullowed on
that date. This will assure an even
larger field than was assembled
originally for the Langhorne

'opener. Then, too, the annual 500-
mile Memorial Day championship
classic at Indianapolis Speedway
takes place only two days later.
|This, too, will- add to the card at
Langhorne, world's fastest one-
mile dirt track.

Virtually every driver who was
originally scheduled to race here1

last Sunday was given his assur-
ance that he will appear on May
29. This includes several of the
Indianapolis drivers who flew here.
They will plane it again and still
have a full day of rest for the
Indianapolis grind after compet-
ing here.

The Langhorne opener will be a
sprint series, offering more than
100 miles of racing. The original
schedule will be maintained, with
qualifying time trials starting the
program at 12 noon (EDTi. The
first of three eight-mile races is

CARTERET — Coach Wesley
Spewak's track team, with only a
fow youthful performers, lost an-
other meet this week, this time to
Meiuchen, 77-22, at Metuchen In a
dual meet.

For tlje second straight time, Ed
Kokolus placed first in the javelin
throw by heaving the Javelin a I
distance of 160 feet. He beat, D.
Williams .who only recently was
second in the county meet.

Other results follow: Dave Lynch
took second in the 100-yard dash,
10.11; Joe Nagy third in the 220,
24.10; Richard Nix second in the
broad jump, 18 ft., Steve OyuR,
third in the discus throw, 100'6"
and third in the shot put 41' 3".
Ray, Culp and J. Remensynder
we.e tied for first in the high

Carteret Track
1 earn 1 rimmed By *
Long Branch, 834(1

CARTKRET-The Carteret High'
School track team took It on the-':
chin, good and properly, last week
by 'losing a one-sided match t $ ;

to get under way at 2:30, to be fol-
lowed by an eight-mile consolation
contest, with a 20-roiler as the
mani attraction.

Bill Holland, who just missed
winning last year's Indianapolis
marathon, continues to be the
favorite to take top honors a
Lunghome.

fowaiionally, tor'nSI'M* • » " •

itlJufa1"***'

Removing Chewlni Gam
To remove chewing gum, hold

piece of ice directly under the
gum. This will freeze It, making It
easy to pick oft. If the gum leaves
a stain, s-pnngt' with carbon tetrg-
'hloride.

Branch, 83 points to 16.
The only first place that Car*

teret won was chalked up by W-J-IH
ward Kokolus In the javelin':'
throwing event. Ed threw the Java-.,
lin a distance of 167 feet.

In other events, David Lynch of ̂
Carteret was third in the 220-y.art
dash; Nathan Lehman finished
third In the mile event: and Riah-
ard Nix, second in the high Jumfcf4$§
and third in the broad jump; an*
Steve Ouyg second in the shot put"
and third in the discus throw.

Russin seeking to equal U. 9. ltf (
economic potential. f

• 4

TENNIS SPECIALS
AT LEVIN'S

FAMOUS
RACKETS

i fom*miy than uncolored
tunwpi p U lliat treated animal*
Uve* k p p ' than untreated «o|.

d f c f '

Citrus City, Tex., Names
• Its Struts- After Fruits

CITKUS CITY.. T E X - T b i s city,
which doesn't exist, has a well fi-
nanced chamber of commerce thai
doesn't exist either.

Citrus City Is an expertly planned
municipality in the Lower Kiu
Grande valley, but it's only In the
blueprint stage.

Howard MatflU plumed the city
and is selling, lots for $300 oacli. His
"city" bBS t main street 2111 (eel
wide with 8 parking lanes and all
Us street* sre naJtied after fruit and
flowers.

Lot purchasers are advised to
grow treei and flowers according

1 to ih*. name id the ytreet they're on.
From etch $500 for lots, Moffiti

puts $50 into a Chamber of Com
rtttrce fund: So Citrui City has a
chamber of cojnmerc*, with every
citizen a member. ,.

But It hai no resident!, and Hi
chamber has nothing, except money.

Huron
Junior Member
Wkton,
Challenger

All Nylon Strung

At Great Savings!

Full Size

Leather Grip

$£95

9-Ply
Leather Grip

l*jta*M. D. Settle*
Australia maintain! rBjdn*. doc-

tor ••mitt. Thitunlg.ue aeivice op.
eiatet from i*x'«JB|i|nt b««e» and

and child-

f&tented
Hall ConstructionFketwood

l'reshy Strung with Armoot's Gut

Hood Teams Oxfords
POSTURE FOUNDATIONS

MEN'S AN» WOMEN'S

1 igwdume Wool Socks Pir.

My
Strung

p , Wright & BUsm, 1. A,Tft»l
Armour's or Victor Gut to Order

11U JLET R£«
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/Vouwfe Plan to Place
Flowers on Overseas Gl Graves

1 CHICAGO Amrrlnin fnmlllM
• h o rteslrp Ho ;il divination of In-
4tvldUAl Ri-«vc<i in I' s milltniy
(tmcterlfs (IVPI .ii'.-is on Memorial
Pay may ohlnin llns spi'iia] MTV-
Icc thrnimh tlwir nearest ndiili-
horhood FTI) florist, it was
UUiotinrpri tortny,

For the second year, special
flowers-by-win; service lias been
Arranger! for military graves in
Jftfance or Italy, Hawaii or the
Philippines on the same guarantee
basis i s domeKtir orders, according
tO Edward .1. McCarthy, president

di Florists' T e l w u p h Delivery As-
atlon.

Except for the fractional portion
of war dead nl1 curly transferred to
Ulls country by request from next
of kin, virtually nil lie within nor-
mal service inline of FTD's ex-
jMnderi worldwide network, Mc-
Carthy explained, Rpeclul priority
Urtll be Riven to Memorial Day
Orders for mllilaiy cemeteries
oversenK. lie Biiid.

More than 7,000 bonded member
•hops throughout Hie U. S., he
Hkld, hnv« instructions to accept
DO orders unless delivery is assured,
Ijy reference to their nuthorized
lilts of points where floral wreaths
may be received. Families desiring
thin service should first consult
tbelr local bonded member shop to
determine if delivery can be made,
he advised. /

Memorial Day service this year
lor the first time will lndlude World
War I cemeteries in England, Bei-
fium and France. To these points
OBly, families also have the option
Of ordering floral service direct by

I addre.Aini! the American Battle
i Monuments Commission, c/o The
, American Kmbnssy. Paris, France.

Data Necessary
Families Interested. McCarthy

explained, must supply when pisc-
ine orders, the name of the ceme-

tery and combat theater, plus plot,'
row, and grave number forwarded
to next of kill by Dept. of the Army
or Navy, 'this information has
been .sent on all soldiers, sailors,
and civilians buried In U. 8. mili-
tary cemeteries anywhere In the
world.

In deference to current land-
scape and maintenance programs
lit all niiliiifry. cemeteries, Me
mo ial Day service Is limited to
certain standard types of,wreaths.
To al! points outside the U. 8., a
nominal relay charge Is added,
plus actual cost of cablegram.

For guaranteed delivery on Me
morlal Day. May 30. cable orders
should be placed with local flor
Uts before May 25. Cable tolls may
be avoided by placing orders
earlier, for special airmail service
which clo^s May 20. After the
special service for Memorial Day,
this channel for direct family
contact will continue on a year-
round basis.

For QUICK CASH
• When you need cub you
wtnt it without iiiay,
Borrow up to $300
promptly, Chooi*
from ievefil plan*—
repay monthly oa
terms to wit you. In-
vntisite without ob-
ligation.

LOANS
$50 TO $500
Call Mr. Buck

WO-8-1848

EMPLOYEES LOAN CO.

87 Main St., Woodbrldgc

Lie 7r,l. link' - V i . minilMv
III) inipiild luilalMVH lu (:IIMI;
y, at 1% oil umiiuntK «v«r \'iW.

RENAME AIR FORCE RANKS
Under a bill up for considera-

tion in Congress, titles for Air
Force personnel will be changed
to distinguish them from Army
cnlistde personnel. A Master ser-
Keant would become senior air
sergeant; technical sergeant, air
sergeant, first class; staff sergeant,
air sergeant; sergeant, airman
first class; private first class, air-
man third class and private, air-
man fourth class.

CHECKUP

Some 10.000 retired Army and
Navy officers face new physical
checkups under a congressional
plan to revamp to military pension
.systems. This move has been rec-
ommended as the first step toward
"conn'tinn" the armed forces' re-
tirement programs.

i FOR THE BEST!
PLACE YOUR COAL

OR OIL ORDER
WITH US TODAY

WARR
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

Tel. Woodbrldise 8-0724

ST. GEORGK AVKNUE

WOODRUi'OGK. N. J.

Buried Alive, M m
Teli of Horrors

PORTLAND, ORE - H o w d o n It
feel to be burled »llv«7

Jo« Harmeler, SO, who lurvlvw! •
newer cuve-ln tatd "It (femed to
me that tverythlng hipptnrd kind
of glow."

A workmin on i lewor project. he
wai Hint pinned ehent deep In innd,
then « dirt overhang toppled down

"1 could feel the dirt come up
around my ihoulderi. Th«n it w»»
•round my chin, p u t my mouth
and over my eyet and finally over
my head," he reported from tt»
hospital wh«rc he Is recovering.

"I «uppo»e It happened a lot falter
than I remember It, but I was still
breathing, real quick, all this time
After the dirt got over my head. I
lllll kept trying to breathe, but It
got shorter and shorter ai the pres-
lure buill up to keep my lungs from
working.

"I never did PMi out When It
got to where I couldn't breathe an;
more. I wai ready to five up. I
thought of my wife, Anna, and the
31 yean wa been married.

"I got two boys, Don, SO, and
Dale, 28, and I thought It would be
nice to see them again before I
went.

"About that time they uncovered
my eyes and I could see again. Then
my mouth wj» uncovered."

Other workmen eitimtted Har-
mpier was burled 80 minutes. A
fellow worker, Ed West, 46, was
killed In the cave-In.

Cor Dfotcr1! Advtrtrtwwirt
F * Swhr S«l|i Hit Aato

PUEBLO, C0I.0 - A uied c«r
dealer here advertised ont of hts
at* in thin fashion.

"Here Is a dream.
"A 1937 «edan, freshly painted

a Mexican blue with red wheela.
"The motor l» very quiet It ll

practically rjolsHem.
"As « matter of fact the thing

won't run.
"So, If you're « sucker or a

good mechanic you cin have It
(or «<IOO."

Incidentally, Dick Pln |»to»,
the dealer, sold the car.

U. 8. PAY ROLLS

Government pay rolls Increased
nearly 500 persons a day during
March, bringing the total to 2.-
030,881, according to Senator
Harry P. Byrd, chairman of the
Congressional Committee on Re-
duction of Expenditures. Military
establishments added 7.838 to
their employment rolls while civil-
Ian employment of the military
establishment rose 9,255.

HOLY COMMUNION
Photographs Taken in Your

Home

POPIEL
Photographic Service
' Tel. CA. g.5*29
30 GRANT AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.

Scientist! Design Radiant
Heating Unit Mad* of Rubbff

RATUTAN, N. J - A home of to-
morrow with electrical radiant
hcatlng-no coal, oil or gas furnace

was exhibited here.
This system la practical now

where electricity1 can be obtained
cheaply, and In the years to come
may provide an answer to the
country's dwindling oil and coal
resources.

Tho now heating unit li Installed
in ceilings o( rooms and can not be
sren. It sends out heat waves that
do not warm the air, but do warm
objects- and people—In the room.

The heating panels, called "us-
kon," are heated by a conductive
rubber resistant element. Scien-
tists explained that rubber normally
Is an excellent Insulator against
electricity, but In then* panels the
chemical nature of the rubber has
been reversed, thereby making It
conduct electrical current.

The panels are made in sizes of
four feet by four, but can be manu-
factured In other si7.es, installation
is simple and far less expensive
than installing pipes, radiators" or
hot air

Actinium element No. 80, is iso-

lated, chemically.

ATTENTION
HOME OWNERS

PERMANENT ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS
ROADWAYS

PARKING LOT AREAS
Using Power Rollers

Estinrntes Cheerfully Given
Workmanship Guaranteed

MAURO PAVING
408 ALDEN RD., AVENEL, N. J.

Tel. Woodbridge 8-1312 M

nother Golden Jubilee Sensation!
MEN'S SPRING & SUMMER

•MANUFACTURERS
BIG CLOSE-OUT!

REAL VALUE
V « TO $12.
Spec/a/ features:
1 All wantsd fabric*;

gabl.cordsdrqyoni,
wool and mlxturu.

2 Pl«at and i ipp»r
• cuituio luilond.

3 SmarlbluDi,browni,
• grays und tans.

A Sitttfiom 28 Io42.

NO MAIL OR
PHONE ORDERS,
NO DEALERS!

A NATIONAUY-KNOWN QUALITY
MAKER of nfen's wear has cloud out 1*
us his stock of slightly irregular sport
ponli. Defects negligible as tags will
show. If 10Id under brand name, would
bring many dollars morel

Again by Popular Demand!

MEN'S REG
Gabardine

SUITS
b, double brtaiftd.
Smart shades.

BUDCETPAYMENTS
| j . Chargt all 2. Toki homi; no dainy, no job r«f tr«Mis.

Accounts gladly,
quickly opimd

186 Smitti Street PERTH
AMBOY

JERSEY
Does it Well!

The twentieth century has sscn the cosmetic industry

in America become one of the moit fascinating, scien-

tific and remunerative of businesses. ]„ the past ten

years it has doubled itself, teaching a peak in 1946. A

recent survey for that year sets the national consump-

tion at $477,872,425' retail value. New Jersey's share

i t wholesale figures is approximately $70,000,000,

The u4e of cosmetics was known in ancient times

but their substance aj)<1 application sctni strangely

crude to ill today. The Ainnu.ui Medical Association

has conducted extensive studies of the contents of

modern cosmetics. (liinnsb aic responsible for the

purity of these products and they are manufactuted

under scrupulously dean and attractive conditions.

tlectric|ty and Gas play an important pan in the

manufacture and packaging of cosmetics, as well as
ia maintaining favorable working coodidwu in the
Utoriej and plants.

SCO1TS SCRAP BOOK By R. J.SCOTT

OLD HOUSE COM-AP8K8 ,
MILTON, Wis. — The historic

108-year-old Milton House, be-
lieved to be the' first concrete
building ever constructed in the
United States recently collapsed.
While one man was pinned in his
bed for an hour and another fell
through a hole In the floiir, both
escaped with bruises. The build-
ing was a one-time station in the

pre-Civll War underground rail-
way for fleeing slaves.

BUSINESS

In 19*7, more than 300,000 new

busihnsses were organized and only

3,476 concerns went out of busi-

ness, through bankruptcy or

otherwise the lowest number

since 1871.

CHRISTENSEN'S
• • T H E F R I E N D L Y 8 T O H B "

HURRY! HURRY!
BOYS! GIRLS!

Junt a reniin<l<T to enter the

Sundial Rhyme Contest
and WIN a

Silver King Aluminum

BICYCLE
And Nine Additional Prizes

ANY WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP BOY OR
GIRL MAY ENTER

CONTEST CLOSES MAY 31st
SUNDIAL SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY

>-/.. WiHUUtKIIH I \ ./.

The WONDER DEPT. STORE
333 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
THOUSANPS! CAME & BOUGHT!
AND CAME BACK AGAIN AND AGAIN, TO BUY MORE, THEY
BROUGHT IN FRIENDS AND RELATIVES WITH THEM.
IN A POURING RAIN, THE PEOPLE CAME BEMUSE THE VALUES
WERE TERRIFIC!
OUTSTANDING, UNUSUAL, FINE GOODS FOR SALE PRICED AT A
FRACTION OF ITS REGULAR VALUE.
THE REMAINING DAYS OF THIS SALE WILL SEE GREATER
VALUES THAN EVER BEFORE, BROKEN LOTS BRING EXTRA
BIG SAVINGS HERE!

THURSDAY • FRIDAY & SATURDAY
DONT LET IT BE SAID YOU OVERLOOKED

THIS MARVEL OF BARGAIN SENSATIONS!
Below Are Only a Few of the Sensational Bargains We Have On
DISPLAY IN OUR STORE — HUNDREDS MORE!
COME & SEE, YOU'LL REMAIN TO BUY

LADIES'

RAYON
PANTIES

l a c e and Ribbon Trimmed, White,

I'ink, Blue, Maize, S. M. L. Sizes

Regular 59c

Now 2 9 '
CANNON

DISH
TOWELS

First Quality, Multl Stripes

Regular 39c

ALMOST \{ PRICE

LARGE

DISH CLOTHS
Multi-Stripe Pattern

Sell* Everywhere at 15c

9c each
Children's Anklets
All Hlteg and Colon

29c, 35c, 59c Values

Now 21c pair
5 I'alrk fur $1.00

These Will Thrill You

CHILDREN'S
DRESSES

Nllkv, < udulia. Trillin,
I'lulll < iilurn, N«vrlll»
.. Trriiira<luua Srlt-.-lluu.
Sl«» I lu I-.

VLn Value*

Now $1.88 each
A Dollar Saved U a

Dollar Earned

LADIES'

RAYON (OWNS
i Trimmed

All Sites mid Colors

Regular $1.08

m $112

Ladies' Seersucker

CrepeAigMGowns
Full Cut — All Sues

Reg. $2.98 & $3.49

Now $1.99 each
Men's White

Broadcloth Shirts
Full Cut, Sanforized

Reg. $3.00 to $3.95

Now $2.27
LADIES' SLIPS

Kutiiw, Crepes
All Sl

Regular %'iM

Now $ 2 1 1 each
Ksmond Baby

BLANKETS
Pink, Blue or White

'• 12,88 Value

Vinl Quality
Many Left

CHILDREN'S

PANTIES
Fine Cotton Knit

SIZK8 2, 4, 8, I , 10, 12

Kcfular 39c

MBN'S

ATHLETIC
SHIRTS

Pull Cut

l i l t ! Combed Yarn

Regular S9e


